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PEN TIC TO N  S K IE R  . 
Fnite Fields m ad e  a  c le an  sw eep 
of events a t  th e  O k a n ag a n  V alley 
Eki T ournam ent n e a r  K e lo w n a  on  
Sunday. F o r th e  b e s t a g g reg a te  
,corc he  re ta in ed  T h e  V e rn o n  New s 
Trophy. D etails a p p e a r  o n  th e  
sports page, page 2.
FIFTY YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
T H E  W E A T H E R
. M ax. Min. S u n sh in e
F eb . 4 .. 38 - 32 0.0
Fob. 6 _ ___ _ 43 34 6.5
Feb. 6 _ _____ 89 -80 0.0
Fob. 7 .. ------ j 44 30 6.5
Fob.. 8 .. .......... 41 28 4.5
Fob. 9 .. _ ___  40- 32 ' 0.0
Fob. 10 _ .......... 41 . 33 . 3.5
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World News
Americans a re  u rg in g  th e  com ­
pletion of th e  A la sk a n . H ighw ay 
with all possible speed. C a n  th e  
road not yet. begun, b e  co m p le t­
'd  within th re e  m o n th s?  F ro z e n  
Alaskan , w a ters  r e s tr ic t  a tta c k s  
through A laska to  th e  p e rio d  . b e ­
tween June  2 a n d  O ctober 15. T o  
he useful th is  year, th e  ro a d  m u s t  
be ready by Ju n e  2. A ny Axis 
attacks from  th a t  d irec tio n  m u s t  
come from m ilita ry  fo rtif ica tio n s  
“on "KMnch'atkar~on—K o m an d o n sk y  
Islands, an d  along th e  c o a s t of 
Bering S tra it. T h is  a re a  is  eq u ip ­
ped with shipyards; ra ilw ay  depots, 
su bm arine  • bases, a n d  
A lask an  airfields b u ilt  w ith in  
p . th e  l a s t ,  tw elve y ears . 
Koaa p lan s  w ere  m ad e  d u r­
ing the period of m ilita ry  co llab ­
oration betw een G erm an y  a n d  
Russia. T he w ork  w as superv ised  
by Germ an n aval, a ir , a n d  a rm y  
engineers. I f  R u ss ia  falls,- th is  
huge military, p la n t  w ould  b e  a t  
the disposal o f G erm an y . I f  R u s­
sia falls, a n d  th e  N azis m a rc h  
across Siberia, th ey  w ill h av e  
broken out of E urope. I f  R u ss ia  
falls, there will be  nob o d y  else 
between H itle r a n d  A lask a  a n d  
Canada. All possible a id - to  R u ss ia  
is imperative, a n d  req u ire s  f irs t 
consideration. T h e  A lask an  ro a d  
and leased bases on  th e  S ib e r ia n  
coast dem and im m ed ia te  a tte n tio n .
“New Singapore base  m ak e s  P a ­
cific safe fo r W h ite  R ace” w a s  a  
headline appearing  in  th e  V an co u ­
ver Province exactly  fo u r  y ears
ago. I t  announced - th e  fo rm a l o p ­
ening of B rita in ’s  s tro n g e s t a n d  
most easterly bu lw ark  of t h e  em ­
pire. To th e  cerem ony, 22,000- fo r ­
eign agents a n d  th e  Am erica!} 
Navy were invited . No Ja p a n e se  
officials w e re 'in c lu d ed . T h is  in su lt 
has lain as a  c an k e r in  J a p a n ’s 
p ro u d  h e a r t .  T h e  
S i n g a p o r e  slig h t w as in te r p r e t ­
ed a s  a n  a n t i - J a p ­
anese d em onstra tion  u n d e r  th e  
guise of A nglo-A m erican  friend-:
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0  Set As 
Cost Of Repairs 
To W ater System
Celebrate Release From Nazi Prison Camp
-55
NO WORD YET 
-ON-RATIONING 
OF GASOLINE
C o l d s t r e a m  ^ R a t e p a y e r s  T o  
B e  A s k e d  T o  S a n c t i o n  
P r o p o s a l
N e w  L i c e n s e  P l a t e s  N o w  B e ­
i n g  I s s u e d — M u s t . B e  
D i s p l a y e d  M a r , c h  T
No w ord h a s  y e t been  received 
a t  th e  G o v ern m en t office in  
c h arg e  of m o to r vehicle re g is tra ­
tio n  reg ard in g  ra tio n  cards . for 
gasoline.
L icenses a re  being issued in  th e  
sam e w ay a s  in  th e  p a s t a n d  a t  
th e  sam e cost. T h e  single p la te  
issued th is  y e a r is to  be a tta ch ed  
on  th e  re a r  o f th e  car,.
T h e  new  . license y ea r is se t for 
M arch  1, b u t  even th is  early , hew 
p la te s  a re  seen  on  some of th e  
cars  in  th e  city . I n  1942 th e  p lates 
a re  blue, a n d  w hite, a s  th e y —were 
la s t  y e a r , - b u t  now  th e  schem e is 
rev ersed  w ith  w h ite  le tte rs  On a 
b lue  background .
L icenses issued fro m  th e  V ernon 
office w ill s t a r t  a t  36-051 a n d  will 
c o n tin u e  in to -  th e  37-000. Com. 
m erc ia l p la tes  s ta r t  a t  C. 1A. an d  
en d  a t  C .725A .
L a s t y ea r th e re  were approx i­
m ate ly  2,000 passenger p la tes 
b o u g h t th ro u g h  th e  V ernon centre. 
T h is  n u m b er includes licenses to  
A rm strong , E nderby, a n d  Lumby. 
I n  th e  sam e d is tr ic t 900 com­
m erc ia l p la te s  w ere issued.
I t  .-is expected  th a t  this  year
_ip •—S in t _
lenge to Jap an ese  ascen d an cy  in  
the Par E as t th ese  fo u r  y e a rs . I t  
is a naval “base, ibu ilt to  rep e l 
naval attacks. T h e . h e a v ie s t  g u n s 
i in t - o u t - to - s e a . . . T oday__thLe_Mi— 
“kado’s - hordes, - a rriv in g —overland ,- 
are ham m ering a t  th e  b a c k  door.
■there will n o t  be  a s  m any  m otor 
-vehicles—o n —th e —road—as—in —th e- 
iast—owing—to —w a r-re s tr ic tio n s—on  
gasoline a n d - th e  sale of new  cars 
and__tires.__
C ar a n d  tru c k  ow ners a re  re ­
q u ested  to  tu rn  in  th e ir  old license 
-plates—to—th e —G overnm ent__office.
__R a tep ay e rs_ o f...G o ld stream -M u n t
c ip a lity  th is  ' w eek received a  
lfing thy  report" "on " th e  "domestic 
w a te r  service s itu a tio n  as com ­
p iled  b y . R eeve Jo h n  A Bishop.
T o  consider th e  re p o r t  a n d  to 
a d o p t o r  o therw ise  th e  recom m end­
a tio n s  fo r  a  ren o v ated  system  con­
ta in e d  in  th e  sum m ary , a  special 
m ee tin g  of ra te p ay e rs  w ill be  held  
in  th e  C om m unity H all o n  S a t­
u rd ay , F eb ru a ry  21, a t  2 o’clock.
S hou ld  th e  m ee tin g  favorably 
consider th e  p ro jec t, a  fo rm al vote 
w ould be  necessary  to  authorize  
borrow ing of th e  $75,000 considered 
necessary . R eeve B ishop to ld  T h e  
V ern o n  News la s t  w eek th a t  the  
g o v ern m en t a u th o ritie s  a t  Vic­
to r ia  look with' m u ch  fav o r on  the; 
p roposal, a n d  a  rep resen ta tive" m ay 
be p re se n t a t  th e  m eeting .
C osts o f m a in ten a n ce  of th e  
p re sen t system , la id  down w ith 
w ooden p ipe  in  1911, a n d  of p u m p ­
in g  ad d itio n a l w a te r  -have now  be­
com e proh ib itive, R eeve B ishop r e ­
p o rts . • “I t  .h as  becom e very  evident 
t h a t  o u r p re sen t “sy s tem  of p a tc h ­
in g  a n d  plugging th e  leaks, ra th e r  
th a n  im proving th e  s itu a tio n , is 
stead ily  m ak in g  i t  w orse  t h a n  be­
fore, by reaso n  of in creas in g  th e  
p ressu re  o n  th e  re m a in d e r o f th e  
system .”
T o  m a in ta in  serv ice an d  ■ 
a d eq u a te  supply  som e 176,004"
. ga llons pe r day  ih  1940 h a d  
to  be pum ped  fro m  A ntw erp 
Springs in  o rd e r to  serve con­
sum ers w ith  10,000 gallons 
daily . ' Costs of m a in ten an ce  - 
h av e  risen  fro m  $3,884 in  1936' 







TEACHERS ASK ; 
SALARY SCALE 
FOR OKANAGAN
V e r n o n  S c h o o l  B o a r d  E s t i  -• 
m a t e s  L i k e l y  T o  E x c e e d  ■
, $ 1 0 0 ,0 * 0 0
V i c t o r y  F l a g  T o  B e  R a i s e d  A t  
C i t y  H a l l — T r o o p s  ^ F r o t n "
• C a m p .  P a r a d e
-H U
C eleb rating  re lease  fro m ' B a rd ia  fo rtress  w here  
they  w ere Axis prisoners, th ese  B r i t i s h . soldiers,
lib e ra ted  by a n  Im p e ria l a rm y , do a  d e se rt  dan ce  
to th e  m usic  o f a  c ap tu red  I ta l ia n  pho n o g rap h .
I n t e r m e d i a t e  P l a y o f f s  M a y  
C o m e  T o  T h i s  C i t y ' s  A r e n a
ch arg es  in  t h a t  period  have
The" plates" w ill'be“se n tr to th e ~ C o as t 
a n d  if  possible, re -used .
r ise n  fro m  $437 to  $2,164.
I n  h is  rem ark s to  th e  ' r a t e ­
p ayers, R eeve B ishop  sa id  th a t  
th e  recom m endations o f a  V an­
couver eng ineer t h a t  $200,000 be 
"speiitT^were.—d is re g a rd e d ~ “-fo r^ th e : 
re aso n  th a t  su ch  a  stu n  w as be-
W e l l  K n o w n  I n t e r i o r  O l d  T i m e  
R e s i d e n t  M o u r n e d  B y  
M a n y  F r i e n d s  .
The C anad ian  g o v e rn m en t is  
again- asking th e  l i t t le  m a n  fo r 
the loan of h is  do lla rs. I n  b o r­
rowing the  accu m u la ted  sav in g s of 
the people th e  gov ern m en t en d eav ­
ors to p reven t th e  n ecessa ry  de­
fense borrowing fro m  cau sin g  
major inflation  o f  p rices. I f  th e  
banks were called u p o n  to  p rov ide  
the $600,000,000 of new  m oney 
needed in  th e  n e x t six  m o n th s . i t  
would m ean ju s t  t h a t  m u c h  m o re  
purchasing power p u m p ed  in to  th e  
economic system . T h a t ,  w e  m ay 
be sure, would ra ise  p rices in  sp ite  
of a n y th in g  t h a t  might" 
V ictory be done in  o th e r  d irec -. 
Loan tions to  h o ld  th e m  down.
By m eeting  th e  needs 
out of th e  savings o f t h e  co u n ­
try we will get a n  e n tire ly  d iffe r­
ent situation. All t h a t  w ill ta k e  
place is a  tran s fe r  of a lre ad y  ex­
isting purchasing  pow er fro m  th e  
lending, public to  th e  gov ern m en t. 
John Jobes, in stead  of h a v in g  $50 
to spend will end  up. w ith  a  Vic­
tory Bond an d  th e  g o v ern m en t 
will spend th e  $50. T h e  n e t  r e ­
sult Is th a t  th ere  w ill b e  n o  cause 
on this score for th e  g en era l p rice  
level to skyrocket. I t  is rep o rte d  
that the m oney from  th o  lo s t  lo an  
1ms found its way back  in to  th e  
bank savings account. Now th e  
little m an Is being asked  to  loan  
It to the governm ent a ll over again ,
*’ * *
Tho fnto of th ree  A sia tic  s tro n g ­
holds may woll be w r itte n  in  term s 
of water supply, T he, fa ilu re  of 
water supply spelled su rre n d e r  a t  
Hongkong, W ater c a n  n o t  b e  tho  
Important fnctor a t  C orreg idor, 
Tho Island, an  e x tin c t vo lcano, is 
sliot through wlt,h rock  ch am bers ,
. . .  , T hese  h av o  been
W a te r  a n d  converted  in to  sub- 
D cfenso  tc rra n c a n  c is terns, 
T hey  ho ld  lllim ltnblo  
reservos of w ater t h a t  bubblo 
continually from  n a tu rn l  springs, 
SmitHpore has Bottled itse lf ’ fo r a 
alege, It, has been  c u t o ft from  
Is huge reservoirs in  th o  m o u n ­
tains' of Johoro, T h o  d e fenders 
ere dependent on  two secondary  
raln-catchlng reservo irs, Should  
these (“scape b lasting  fro m  th e  a ir, 
t m rain bearing  m onsoons aro 
HUH two m onths aw ay. W a te r  m ay 
walgh the scales a t  S lngaporo ,
* * , *
A NliinHlennt abo u t-fao n  of A m ­
erican foreign trad o  psychology 
has been brought, a b o u t by tho 
extended search  fo r fo re ig n  goods, 
ihe United S ta te s  Is lo o m in g  in 
this war a  lesson sh e  d id  not; lea rn  
, [roni tlie last, S he  d id  n o t  lonrn 
o iieenpt lmr position  an it orod- 
jtor nation, Sho b u ilt a  ta r if f  wall 
atinut he r deliberately  — b rick  by 
"nek, it, was a  dllUouli, lesson for 
a young and rich  co u n try  to  lonrn, 
“the m ust lea rn  th a t  In o rd e r In 
h nation  m u st also , buy, T hon, 
capital bo ad d  oil to  tho 
n?, , , exported, ad d itio n a l goods 
hhNt he accepted a s  Im ports , A 
ttarvesl, of, p rofits fo r Im p o rts  of 
J? „ y heeded goods h a s  sent, Am - 
■lean buyers In to  fo re ig n  fields In 
a  fovorlsh  sonreh 
'x m o ric an  fo r goods, in it ia t-  
ro ro lg n  T r a d a  od by m o u n tin g  
d o m estic  prices. 
Using prices, ad v ertised  p lea s by 
■be governm ent to  eonsorvo goods, 
rationing, nnd freez in g  supplies 
bavn made th o  n a tio n  conscious 
et Important, sh o rtag es  . in  essen- 
11111 consumer goods. T o  m o st Am­
ericans foreign tra d e  h a s  m ea n t 
always the developm ent o f exports 
■egetber w ith a  Jealously ta riff 
jjharded homo m arket,, T im  search  
fw foreign .o u tle t*  fo r  th e  goods 
ei Ihe Am erican fa rm s , factories, 
end mines h a s  been In cessan t, 17m 
average A m erican w as unw illing
LOW FIRE LOSS 
FOR VERNON IS 
CHIEF'S REPORT
M o r e  M e n  S t i l l  N e e d e d  F o r  
A u x i l i a r y  F i r e  . F i g h t e r s '  
S e r v i c e
D uring  1941,, V ernon’s fire­
fig h te rs  com bated  fires so success­
fu lly  th a t  dam age am ounted  to  less 
th a n  $700 of in su red  loss.
F ire  C hief F red  S. L ittle ’s r e ­
p o rt to  th e  M ayor an d  Council 
s ta te d  ' t h a t  th e  to ta l nu m b er of 
calls answ ered by th e  d e p artm en t 
d u rin g  1941 am ounted  to  53 w hile 
32 of th e  calls were fo r chim ney 
fires.
T en  of th e  fires were in  p rivate  
bu ild ings a n d  fo u r in  business 
places. Tw o car fires w ere ex ­
tin g u ish ed  an d  six grass fires a t ­
ten d ed  to,
F ire  C hief L ittle  said in  h is  re^ 
p o rt  th a t  only two false a la rm s 
w ere recorded during  tho year, Ho
y o n d  th e  capacity  o f th e  m u n i­
c ipa lity .”
O n  o n e  of th e  en g ineer’s-reco m ­
m en d a tio n s , se t o u t fu lly  in  th e  
re p o rt. Reeve B ishop based  his- 
suggestions fo r a  p a r tia l  renew al 
of... th e  pipes to  be  g rad u ally  ex­
ten d e d  over ,the w hole system . .
In v estig a tio n  show ed th a t  by  fa r  
th e  la rg e r po rtio n  of th e  leakage 
occurs in  th e  w estern  en d  of th e  
system . T h e  proposal is  therefore  
t h a t  th is  p a r t  be renew ed w ith  
c as t iro n  p ipe  of . sufficient ca ­
p acity  to  supply th e  population  
a n d  a n tic ip a te d  increases.
T h e  re p o rt co n tin u ed ; 
RENEW AL PLANNED 
“I  hav e  m ade a  carefu l estim ate  
of th e  a n tic ip a ted  increase  in  our 
p o p u latio n  over a  period  of years 
a n d  am  satisfied  t h a t  a  supply of 
40,000 gallons pe r day, d istribu ted  
over t h i s 1 a rea ,' is am ple  to  m eet 
a ll reasonab le  ex pecta tions of In-
P u b l i c  R e s p o n s e  W i l l  D e t e r ­
m i n e  E x t e n t  Q f  G a m e  
F o r  V e r n o n
H -
V em o n  fa n s  have  a  re a l oppor-. 
tu n ity  to  see th e  W este rn  C an ad a  
In te rm e d ia te  hockey p lay-offs, ac-
^F u n e ra l" se rv ic e s -_ foK:JoiUK"James:: 
L angstaff, a ,  p ioneer In te r io r  new s­
p ap erm an , a h  o ld  tim e  re s id e n t o f 
B ritish  C olum bia, an d  a  W orld 
W ar I  v e te ran , w ere h e ld  from  
A ll S a in ts ’ C hurch , o n  T uesday  
a fte rn o on. C an o n  H. C. B . G ib ­
son  officiated  “ a n d  in te rm e n t fo l­
lowed 'in  th e  V ernon  cem etery . 1 
M r. L angsta ff, who h a d  lived 
in  V ernon  since  1907, d ied  a t  liis 
home, on  M a ra . Avenue, Sunday  
evening. F o r th e  p a s t te n  !years 
h e  h a d  been  troub led  w ith  a  'h e a r t  
a ilm en t a n d  du ring - J a n u a ry  h is 
.condition  b e c a m e  increasing ly
cord ing  to  w ord  received h e re  on  
"W ednesday, fro m  P a t  A itken, of 
Nelson, sec re ta ry  .of th e  B .C A .H A . 
B u t th e  chance, depends en tire ly  
u p o n  a tte n d a n c e  C a t  th e  eom lng 
p ro rin ciah rp lay o ffsr
O n  W ednesday M r. A itk en  to ld  
C h a irm a n  ” H . B. M onk, of th e  
A ren a  Com m ission, over long  d is ­
ta n c e  te lephone, t h a t  if  a tte n d an c e  
a t  th e  com ing In te rm ed ia te  p lay ­
offs is an y th in g  ‘ like  i t  h a s  been 
in  y ears  gone by, V ernon  w ill h av e
poorer. I
NEW FLOOR FOR 
CIVIC ARENA 
BADLY NEEDED
N egotia tions a s  betw een th e  
tea ch e rs’ ■ sa la ry  com m ittee  of th e  
O k an ag an  V alley T each ers’ As­
so c ia tio n  a n d  valley  School B oards 
w ere  d iscussed  T uesday n ig h t  a t  
a  m ee tin g  of V ernon  School T ru s ­
tees.
' F u rth e r, discussions on  th e  p ro ­
posed w age scale  will p ro b ab ly  be 
h e ld  th is  evening, T h ursday ,” a t  a  
g a th e rin g  in  K elow na. M em bers 
of th e  V ernon, K elow na, a n d  P en ­
tic to n  tru stees, w ho  hav e  agreed 
to  th e  schedule  in  princip le, will 
con fer .w ith . th e  te a ch e rs’ special 
com m ittee.
A t th e  T uesday  evening session 
som e w ork , w as done on  th e  
e stim a te s  fo r th e  bo ard ’s  fiscal 
y eear. C h a irm a n . G ordon  L indsay 
re p o r te d ' t h a t  increases w ere  in ­
ev itab le  a n d  w ould  boost school 
costs to  m o re  th a n  $100,000. T h e  
1941 e s tim a te s  w ere ju s t  $1,000 
sh o r t  o f th is  figure. In c re a se s  w ill 
be necessary  to  m ee t th e  $4,200 
ob liga tion  fo r  t h e ’ teach e rs’ su p e r­
a n n u a tio n  fu n d , am o u n tin g  to  7 
p e rc e n t Of sa laries . • P a r t  o f th is  
a m o u n t w ill b e  p rovided by th e  
g o v ernm en t in . special ~ g ra n ts , b u t  
th e  n e t  co st to  th e  b o a rd  above 
la s t  y e a r w ill b e  $1,400.______ __
- As"_V ernon—a n d “ d is tr ic t’s " s e c o n d "
Victory. .Loan", cam p aig n ..n e a r s  i t s
open ing , officials iq  c h arg e  o f  t h e  
d riv e  to  ra is e  $292,000 ex p ressed  
confidence th a t  th e  q u o ta  w o u ld  
be  m e t  w ell w ith in  th e  th re e -w e e k  
period .
T h o u g h  confidence is  a t  a  h i gh  
p itch , th e re  is  no  over o p tim ism . 
P o in ted  o u t w as th e  f a c t  t h a t  i f  
th is  p a r t  of th e  O k a n ag a n  u n i t  
is to  do  i ts  sh a re  th e n  th e  o rd in ­
a ry  w age e a rn e r  m u st be  p re p a re d  
to  su b sc rib e  a s  generously  a s  h e  
possibly can . O f th e  $292,000, 
“sp ec ia l n am es” account, is  s e t  a t .;
P i
M AYORS M AKE W A G E R  -
C o m m i s s i o n e r s A s k  C o u n c i l  
•' '■ T o ^ - S p e n d — $ 4 i O O Q  - O n i - : —
F o r  V ern o n ’s a n d  K elow na’s  
ch ie f m ag is tra te s , th e  com ing  V ic­
to ry  L o an  cam p aig n  w ill h o ld  m o re  
t h a n  o rd in a ry  in te res t.
T o  u p ho ld  th e  h o n o r o f th e i r  
re sp ec tiv e  cities, M ayor A. C. W ilde 
of V ernon , a n d  M ayor G . A. M c­
K ay , o f K elow na, h av e  m a d e  a  
w ag er t h a t  th e ir  cities w ill b e  th e  
f ir s t  to  re a c h  th e  lo an  qu o ta- se t .
T h e  lo se r will b e  obliged to  fu r ­
n ish  th e  w in n e r w ith  a  new  h a t ,  
sty le  p icked  by th e  w inner.- 
M ay o r W ilde favors h o m b u rg s  
a n d  M ayor M cK ay Ms re p o rte d  to- 
h a v e  h is  h e a r t  se t on  acquiring , 








M a p l e  S u r f a c e
as m u ch  chance  fo r t h e . p lay -oW " lay  of $4#00—th is  spring :
COLDSTREAM
(C ontinued  on -Page 8, Col. 5)
F IR E  C H IE F’S R EPO RT
(C ontinued  on  Pago 5, Col; 4)
UK RAINIA N CONCERT
T h e  recen t co n cert in  th e  C ap­
ito l T h ea tre  by th e  U k ra in ia n  As­
sociation  of V ernon  a n d  d istrict, 
n e tte d  $160. T h e  proceeds were 
tu rn e d  over to  th e  local R ed  Cross 
b ra n ch  to swell th e  fu n d  for 
m edical a id  to  th o  Soviet Union. 
D etnlls of tho  co n cert will be found 
on a n  inside page.
St.John Ambulance Work 
Here Covers Wide Field
M'
T ho o u tstan d in g  work carried  o n 1 
by th e  V ernon Centro, S t, Jo h n  
A m bulance Association in tho  city  
a n d  d is tr ic t was graphically  dem ­
o n stra te d  a t  Inst woek’s an n u al 
m ooting w hen  reports wero p re s­
e n te d  show ing th a t  no less th a n  
classes wero hold an d  341 
aw ards g ra n te d  during  1041. 
fln  p resen ting  thoso figures, tho  
hon,-B ooratary of tho  C entro, D r.
W, Prowso, no ted  th a t  In a d ­
d itio n  to  Vorpon, classes wore 
form ed a t  Lumby, O'Kcofo's, Cold­
stream , a n d  L avlngton, while 
can d id a te s  oamif from  as fa r  ns 
Sugar Lako, O kanagan  C entro, 
M abel Lako, A rm strong, F a lk land  
West,wold, and  Enderby. C lasses 
am ong w ar o rgan izations w ith in  
th o  city  woro given first a id  tra ln -  
ing—tho V ernon W om en's A uxil­
iary  D rivers Corps, th a  C an ad ian  
lie d  C ress Corps, A.R.P, W ardens 
an d  th o  B.O, D ragoons (Resorvo) 
D r, Prowso, who was ro-oleoted 
for a n o th e r term , was gtvon a 
h ea rty  vole of th an k s n o t only for 
|>ls work as secretary  b u t also as 
a n  o rgan izer a n d  lecturer.
, W ORLD N EW S
K imtlnued on Pago 8, 0-ol, 1)
wore 11 beginners w hich added to 
1940 tof.al m akes V ernon an d  dis­
t r ic t  ou tstan d in g  p e r c ap ita  in tho 
nu m b er of qualified S t, Jo h n  Am- 
bu lanco  w orkers,” D r, Prowso de­
clared , pom e f>0 m en nnd  women 
aro  slgnod up  ns f irs t a iders under 
A.R.P, and  are  being posted  to  
th e ir  d ifferen t p laces In selected 
F irs t  Aid dressing  s ta tio n s,
“I feel th a t  th o  onorgotio o r­
ganized effo rt of m em bers of o u r 
association lioro h ns done m uoh 
to m nko our c itizens A.R.P, con­
scious nnd X bollovo has nsslsted 
tho  Ohlof A.R.P. W ardon  an d  ills 
sta ff , by keeping u p 1 tho In terest 
in  tlio d iffe ren t , A.R.P, d e p art­
m ents, whoso du ties havo boon 
som ew hat confused ‘th ro u g h  limit 
of Issuance by h ig h er au tho rities 
of c lear regu lations to  "bo followed,
HTEELE, CHAIRMAN 
C hris, B, L, Lofroy tendered  ills 
re signation  os clm lfm an, owing to 
111 h e a lth . Succeeding him  was 
Don Stcelo, w ith  Mrs, S tu a r t  G ray  
as v ice-chairm an , Tho executive 
comprlncft MIhb Irono Moguw, Miflfl 
L au re l Edw ards, R.N., Miss Laurio 
M anning , and  M iss G race Nichols, 
D r, ProWBC a n d  Mr, 8 tools wero 
n am ed  delegates in tho  a n n u a l 
m eeting  in  V ictoria.
in  h is an im al rep o rt th o  score 
ta ry  n o ted  th a t  In 1041, 11 classes 
tn  Senior F irs t Aid, one oloss in  
Ju n io r  F irs t  Aid, four classes n  
Homo N ursing an d  four classes In 
In d u s tr ia l F irs t Aid wore held. 
C ertlfica tas Issued to ta led  203, 
vouchers 88, m edallions 80, labels 
14, an d  pendant*  11.
"T ho  g ran d  to ta l in 341 ‘awnrcln 
T h is  to ta l Is sm aller th a n  th a t  of 
1040 w hen  to ta l aw ards ware 440 
Howovor, th e re  was’ a J«*fp 
crease  in  advanood woiK ahd  th o re
F rom  1911 u n til  h is re tire m e n t 
in  1932, excep t fo r ' w ar service, 
M r. L an g sta ff w as in  th e  custom s 
b ran ch  h e re . W ith  h is  son, Jo h n  
L angstaff, h e  served overseas for 
m ore th a n  a  y ear w ith  th e  29th 
ba tta lio n .
M r. L angstaff w as bo rn  in  K in ­
card ine, B ruce C ounty, O n ta rio , in  
1871 a n d  as a  young m an  of 18 
cam e w est to  V ancouver, w here 
h e  worked fo r some tim e.
In  1894 h e  w en t to  th e  K oot- 
enays a n d  w as em ployed on new s­
pap ers  in  New Denver, Sandon, 
a n d  o th e r places. T h en  h e  movdd 
to  th e  L ard eau  country , a t  th a t  
tim e a  p rosperous m in in g  area , 
a n d  ed ited  th e  T ro u t L ake Topic, 
W illie th e re  h e  was m arried , h is 
wife p re-decenslng  him  in  V ernon. 
F rom  th e  L ard eau  M r. L angstaff 
took over th e  ed ito rsh ip  of th e  
A shcroft p ap er a n d  in  1907 was 
called  to  V ernon to  nssuipe charge, 
of th o  sem i-w eekly O kanagan . 
Thoso w ere th e  days w hen  new s­
papers took u nm istakab le  .political 
sides an d  th e  O kanagnn  w as s ta r t ­
ed as th e  L iberal p a rty  s ta n d a rd  
in  com petition  w ith  th o  th e n  C on­
servative  opposition, T ho V ernon 
Nows, *
For th e  p a s t few y ears  Mr, 
L angstaff led  a  re tired  lifo owing 
to In d ifferen t h ea lth , W ith  'h i s  
sons ho sp en t m uch  tim e build ing  
tho bcnutlfu l grounds surround ing  
|,ho fam ily hom o on M a ra  Avenue, 
Surviv ing aro two dau g h te rs , 
Mrs, L, D unsm oro, of W innipeg, 
an d  Miss A lm a L angstaff, R.N,, of 
tho Ju b ilee  H ospital n u rs in g  stnff; 
and  four sons, Jo h n , A rth u r, W il­
liam , in  V onion, and  K e n n e th , a 
G,P,R, o p era to r a t  Nelson,
as th e  C oast.' I f  one of th e  team s 
in  th e  C o ast league w ins th e  Coy 
Cup a n d  b e a ts  th e  A lb erta  w in ­
n e r, th e n  th e  finals w ill go to  
th e  ho m e-to w n  of th e  w inn ing  
B. C. team . ‘ ‘
■ B u t, if  th e  B. C. w in n e r is 
knocked o u t of th e  ! W estern  
C a n ad a  finals by th e  A lb erta  ■ 
team ,, th e n , providing a tte n d ­
a n ce  is; good, th e  fin a ls  will 
com e to  - V ernon, in  o rd e r to. 
keep trav e llin g  expenses dow n 
fo r  th e  p ra ir ie  team s.
.D ates “h av e  been  se t fo r  th e  
B ridge R iver, O k an ag an  a n d  K o o t­
en ay  p lay-dow ns in  th e  Coy Cup 
race . T h e  f irs t In te rm ed ia te  gam es 
on  V ernon  ice will be  p layed  on 
M onday  a n d  T uesday, F eb ru ary  
23 a n d  24.
F a s te s t  te a m  In th e  B ridge R iv ­
e r  a n d  m o st likely riv a ls  o f th e  
V ernon  H ydrophones in  th e  f irs t 
o f th e  Coy C up "play-dow ns is th e  
e n try  from  B ralorne.
—T h e  —C ity ..- C o u n c il ,^ w h ic h —l a s t ,
week w as askecL’-by a  delegation  to 
e lim in a te  a ll p o ss ib le . .expenditu re , 
on  M onday; evening .w a s  u rg ed  by 
a n o th e r  group  to  p la n  fo r a n  o u t-
A good, re a so n  .why school costs 
a re  ad v an c in g  is th e  increase  
show n  in  en ro llm en t. A tten d an ce  
a t  a ll  c ity  schools is  now  a  reco rd  
1,363 pupils, 813 in  th e  E lem en ta ry  
a n d ^ S O - in - th e -J u n io r - a n d - S e n io r
$42,000, leav in g  by f a r  th e  la rg e s t 
p a r t  to  be  ra ised  b y  th e  o rd in a ry  
everyday  c itizen .
O rg an ize r L . A. Pope, in  c h a rg e  
of th is  u n it,  a n n o u n ced  t h a t  c a n ­
vasse rs  se lec ted  w ere a s  foil 
E . B. C ousins, C. W . G a u n t -
H ig h ' Schools. 
A p p o in tm en t of M iss
T h e  a p p a re n t co n tra d ic tio n  h e re  
w as n o ted  by several m em bers of 
th e  C ouncil du ring  a  friend ly  d is ­
cussion  w ith  H. B . M onk a n d  
R ussel Neil, o f th e  A ren a  C o m ­
m ission, w ho ap p ea red  to  req u est 
.financia l a id  in  c o n stru c tin g , a  new  
floor^ fo r th e  A rena.
M r. M onk, in  ad d ress in g  th e  
C ouncil, ou tlin ed  th e  s itu a tio n , a n d  
w as given a  sy m p a th e tic  h ea rin g . 
D e tailed  proposals w ill be  em bodied 
in  a  le t te r  .for co n sid era tio n  w hen  
th e  estim ates' a re  com piled.
■' L ay ing  of th e  p re se n t floor w as 
"a n o th e r  of those th in g s  t h a t  w ere 
n o t  done in  th e  b e s t in te re s ts  of 
th e  A rena,’ M r. M onk said . T h e  
s itu a tio n  now is t h a t  un less a  new  
floor is in sta lled  no  ro lle r  sk a tin g  
or dan cin g  will be possible, w ith  
a  consequen t loss o f rev en u e  w h ich
Phyllis 
K e l­
owna!, to  fill th e  p o st v aca ted  by 
M iss xM O rgaret Pa lm er, w as r a t i ­
fied by  th e  board . M iss D aem , 
w hose hom e is  in  th e  c ity , com ­
m en ced  h e r  d u tie s  on  F e b ru a ry  T .
S tevenson , C liff M cW illiam s, D a v id  
K in lo ch , M a jo r H. R . . D en iso n . 
T h ey  com m ence th e ir  , w o rk  o n  
M o n d a y ,. F e b ru a ry . 16, .an d  c o n t in u e . 
fo r  ' t h r e e  weeks; u n til M a rc h  7.
T h e  cam p aig n  w ill b e  offi- 
a lly  in au g u ra te d  o n  S a tu rd a y 1 
a f te rn o o n  n ex t. W a lte r  B e n - . 
n e tt ,  w ho  h ead s th e  p u b lic ity  
co m m ittee , a n d  h is  w o rk e rs  
have" a rra n g e d  fo r a n  im p res­
sive. S a g  ra is in g  ce rem o n y  a t  
2 o 'clock t h a t  a fte rn o o n .
ACTIVE ARMY UNITS 
UNDER CANVAS HERE
ARENA FL O O R  ,, 
(C on tinued  on P ag e  4, Col, 5)
SQUIPM ENT PRO BLEM
“O u r regu la tions and  du ties a re  
clearly  defined a n d  wo are  wall 
organized, b u t  th o  very Im portant, 
equ ipm en t problem  lias n o t been 
solved,
"A t th is m eeting  I  suggest ae- 
Hon ' b o 1 tak en  to  try  again  to  
a sce rta in  w ho Is responsible for 
supplying eq u ip m en t fo r F irs t  Aid 
dressing  sta tio n s, Federal, P rov­
incial, o r -b o th , a n d  If n b t olthor 
a sk  thjftt o u r c ity  lnoludo such ex­
p en d itu re  In th e ir  1042 estim ates 
W ith o u t eq u ip m en t o u r whole 
A.R.P, e ffo rt Is lost," th o  secretory 
sa id  in ' his report.
O tiior activ ities of th o  C entro 
n o ted  lnoludod tho  excellent 
dem o n stra tio n  a t  V ernon’s "blitz" 
in  Ootobor, th o  m ass praottcos hold 
In Urn Scout H all twico m onthly  
th o  floats e n te red  In  tho  W ar 
Savings a n d  V ictory L oan cam ­
paigns,
A leng thy  discussion on tho  lock 
of equ ipm ent woo hold and  th e  
decision w as t h a t  D om inion an d  
Provincial m em bers should  ho con­
tac ted , M ayor W lldo an d  Older 
W nrden Nelson wore nam ed  to  e r-  




"D A R K  H O R SE”
B ra lo rn e  is th e  d a rk  h o rse  of 
B. C. In te rm ed ia te  tea m s b u t Judg­
ing  by th e  m iners ' pe rfo rm an ces 
h e re  in  th e  past, th e  series w ith  
th e  H ydrophones should  be  fa st, 
T h e  B ridge R iver squad  w as 
'g ran ted  special d ispensa tion  by tho  
B.O.H.A, to  im p o rt e x tra  p layers 
ns th e  G olddlggcrs lo st m as t of 
th e ir  Inst y e a r’s team  to  th e  C oast 
league.
W in n ers of tho O kanngan-B rldgo  
R lvqr series will m eet th o  w inners 
of th o  K ootenay  league h e re  on 
T h u rsd ay  a n d  S a tu rd ay , F eb ru ary  
26 an d  28, w ith  tho th ird  gam e, 
If necessnry , on M onday, M arch  2,
V ernon 's Juveniles sw ing In to  
notion In th e ir  first gam es In th e  
b a ttle  fo r th e  M onarch  Ltfo T rophy  
on  M onday and  Tuesdny, F eb ru ­
a ry  10 a n d  17, w hen they  m eet 
th o  A rm strong  Juven iles In what, 
prom ises to bo a  crowd ploasor,
W in n ers  of tiro O kan ag n n  J u v ­
en ile  pl.qy-downs will m oot P rin c e ­
ton , on  F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd ay , F e b ­
ru a ry  20 nnd  21,
TRADE BOARD AHHUAL 
MEETING ON FRIDAY
A d d i t i o n a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  U n  
d e r t a k e n  A t  M i l i t a r y  
T r a i n i n g  C e n t r e
W h en  tire ' a n n u a l m eeting  of 
th o  V ernon B oard of T rad o  is h e ld  
pn F rid ay , a t  th e  N a tio n a l H otel, 
officers fo r 1942 w ill be elected  
m id rep o rts  subm itted . 
R ep resen ta tiv es will bo p re sen t 
from  K elow na, P en tic to n , R ovcl- 
stoko a n d  o th er valley cen tres ,
A n o m in a tin g  com m ittee  h a s  
been  appo in ted , w hich  will su b m it 
c e r ta in  nnm es to  tho  m em bers 
fo r consideration , b u t n o m in a tio n s 
from  th e  floor aro in  order,
As a n  in n o v atio n  tlio  B oard  of 
T rado  hoa p rep ared  a  b rief d e a l­
ing w ith  its  ac tiv ities during  1041, 
C o n ta in ed  in  tlio  resum o aro r e ­
p o rts  of thoso in  ch arg e  of th o  
various brunches -o f  tho  bo ard 's  
work,
V IC T O R Y  L O A N
Nino recruit*  woro addad  to tha 
C an ad ian  Aottyo Army d u rin g  last, 
week th ro u g h  th o  V ornon R ecru it­
ing C entre ,
R ecru iting  lia s  m a in ta in ed  a 
h igh  rn to  since tho s ta r t  of tho 
Pacific w ar a n d  tho to ta l num ber 
of m en  en listing  th ro u g h  th o  V er­
non R ecru itin g  C entro  com pares 
very favorably  w ith  o th e r  cen tres 
th ro u g h o u t tho  province,
R ecru its  who le ft on W ednesday 
ovontng fo r V ancouver w ere: a, 
W, A rm strong, J , L, Jo h n s to n , T. 
Uoght, V ernon; G , O, Linglo, A, 
L, Saucier, K elow na; II, O, Slum p, 
Ponohinnd; S, Sokolostl, F ife ; II, 
U, T rclioarno, P rin ce to n ; nnd G, 
W illiam , W illiam s Lako.
JU V E N IL ES GOOD
V ornon's Juvenile  M aroons havo 
boon show ing roni hockey ability  
in  nil of th e ir  exh ib ition  gam es 
to  d a le  an d  prom ise to do  well 
in  yhulr m a tch  w ith  A rm strong. 
T lio  "C elery C ity" puokstors havo 
n o t  lind  m uch ohnneo fo r pnvo-
M IN IHTER TO  V IS IT
SU G A R LAKE AREA
T h a t  tho  M inister o f L an d s In­
ten d s to visit Vernon d is tr ic t in  
Die early  sp ring  nnd  will inspect 
tho  S n g ar Lako dam  site  at, th a t  
tlmo, w as th e  substance  of a  le tte r  
received from  V ictoria by tho City 
Council on M onday n ig h t,
T he C ouncil, w hjch lias been 
pressing  to have  th e  S u g a r Ixiko 
fo reshore  cleared  before flooding 
com m ences, received an d  filed the  
com m unication . "T h a t's  w hen tho 
h igh  w ater Is on, I  suppose 
Mayot’ A, O, W ilde declared .
PLA Y O FF HOCKEY
(C ontinued  on Pago 8, Col, 2)
THEATRE TO DONATE 
RECEIPTS TO DRIVE
D uring  tho  f irs t week of tho  
V ictory L oan cam paign , th e a tre ­
goers In th is  city  an d  d is tr ic t  linvo 
a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to enjoy thcm solves 
a n d  he lp  buy bonds too,
n i l s  Is liow It works, Every 
F am ous M ayors th e a tre  in O nn- 
adn , Including tlio  C apito l in  th is  
city , Is devoting e n tire  proceeds 
d u rin g  th e  week of F e b ru a ry  10 
to  21 to  p u rchase  of V ictory Bonds, 
A dm issions to  th o  C apito l will lie 
c red ited  to Vornon an d  d is tr ic t’s 
quota,
P ic tu res  du ring  th is  week in 
elude: "D r. K ildare  vs, th e  Peo 
pic," M onday an d  T uesday ; "p tiln  
Ing V ictory," tho  W om en’s A qx- 
lllary  to th e  Oth A rm ored Hegl- 
m e n t’s benefit; a n d  on  T hursday , 
F rid ay  nnd S a tu rd ay , "linbes on 
B roadw ay," w ith  Ju d y  G a rlan d  
n n d  M ickey ltooney,
By th e  e n d  of th is  w eek th e  
h u rried ly -e re c te d  can v as h u ts  a t  
M ilita ry  T ra in in g  C en tre  110 will 
be  a lm o st com pletely occupied  by 
y e t m ore u n its  of Active Service 
troops.
A djoin ing th e  reg u la r wooden 
h u tm e n ts  a t  th e  C en tre  a re  n um  
erous new  h u ts  w ith b o a rd  floors 
a n d  w alls a n d  canvas tqps. They 
a re  com plete  w ith  e lectric  ligh ts 
a n d  stoves. I n  ad d itio n  tw o larg e  
h u tm en ts , e ac h  120 f e e t , long, a re  
provided. T h ese  a re  b u ilt o f wood 
T ra in ees called  up  fo r 1 com ­
pulsory  serv ice  a re  fa r  in  th e  
m inority  a t  th e  C en tre  now. No 
official figures on  p re sen t s tre n g th  
a re  availab le  b u t  tho cam p is a  
larg e  one, w ith  personnel in 
record  num bers .
T h e  officer com m anding, Lt, 
Col. A, H am ilto n  G ra n t, recently  
re tu rn e d  fro m  conferences in  th e  
E ast, ,
Am ong th o  officers recen tly  a t ­
tac h ed  to  th o  C entro  nro; M ajor 
A. E. M cLean, M ajor M. Hollam , 
O apt. E. E, Townsloy, C opt; S, J , 
M oD onald, O apt, E, G, Dawson, 
L ieu ten an ts  II, R, Jacobs, R , L, 
M av lu s ,' H. T , M lnnhln, N, F . 
Boyes, E, A. M ay, S, M ysak, I , II, 
Fkldcs, G, R . MoFftddon, J , A, 
M cCorm ick, J .  F , M cGeougb, O, E, 
Hickey, O. A. B, O. M cGill, R, 
Goopcl, II, T , Scott, W, II, W ood, 
II, J . Todd, F , V. II, K idd, F , W, 
•Drewry,
I
- I 'J fS
i .Ti ..
j ' l l u i
T h re e  p la to o n s  of m e n  fro m  t h e  
M ilita ry  T ra in in g  C e n tre  w ill fo rm  
a  g u a rd  of h o n o r w h ile  th e  cere ­
m ony a t  th e  in te rse c tio n  o f  B a r­
n a rd  A venue a n d  E ig h th  S tr e e t  i s  
in  p rogress. T h e  flag, w h ic h  w ill . 
be flow n th ro u g h o u t th e  cam p aig n , 
w ill be ru n  u p  o n  th e  la rg e  p o le  
e rec ted  la s t  Ju n e  a n d  s ta n d in g  by  
th e  C ity  H all. M ayor A. C. W ilde 
will give a  s h o r t  address . • ,
I n  severa l m a in  s tre e t  b u sin ess  
p rem ises a ttra c tiv e  w indow  d is­
p lay s a re  being  a rra n g e d .
: i l fS
i t•■if; V
... . I l f !








A p p l i c a n t s  ’ S o u g h t  F o r  P r e ­
e n l i s t m e n t  Y o u t h  T r a i n ­
i n g  C o u r s e s
C a n  H e  B e a t  T h e  C h a m p ?
E ig h teen  prospective  re c ru its  
w ere in terv iew ed  o n  M onday  b y  
officers o f th e  R oyal C a n a d ia n  ' 
A ir F o rc e  m obile u n i t ,  w ho  a lso  
v isited  th e  M ilita ry  T ra in in g  
C en tro  p rio r  to  con clu d in g  th e ir  
to u r  of th e  O k an ag an  a n d  M a in  
L ine.
F lig h t-L ie u te n a n t K . G . M ac­
donald , in chnrgo of th o  u n i t ,  r e ­
p o rted  t h a t  new  a p p ro ac h es  b y  
c iv ilians from  tills c ity  a n d  d is­
t r ic t  n u m b ered  18. F ive  m ed ical 
e x am in a tio n s  wore g iven  by th o  
m ed ica l offleor, F lig h t-L ie u te n a n t  
II,. B. M cG regor, a n d  e ig h t new  
ap p lica tio n s  wore co m p le ted  a n d  
tu rn e d  in , m ostly  fo r  tlio ' Y o u th  
T ra in in g  Schools.
A t M.T.O, 110 on  T uesdny , BO 
m en  w ero Interview ed, T h is  w as 
considered  to  bo a  f a i r ly  good p e r­
cen tag e  in  view of th o  sm all 
n u m b er of tra in ee s  now  n t  th o  
C en tro , A ctual now  a p p ro ac h es  
woro 21; 24 were g iven  m ed ica l 
ex am in atio n s , an d  21 w ero now  
ap p lican ts , m ostly fo r y o u th  t r a in ­
in g  n n d  odilcntlonnl courses le a d ­
ing  to  a irc rew  en lis tm en t.
T in t rec ru itin g  u n i t ’s tr ip  to  th o  
valley fo r F e b ru a ry  w as p rim a rily  
to  secure  app lican t*  fro m  10 to 30 
fo r y o u th  tra in in g  courses, P llg h t-  
L teu to n n n t M acdonald  d eclared . 
T hoso courses a re  fo r a irc raft.
; i
m echanic#., nnd g ro u n d  w ire less
J U S T  G E T  W  
A N D  S L U G .  V E R N -  
H E l L  S O O N  G I V E ,  
U P — h
*
op era to rs , ' An 18-week p ro -c n lls t-  
m o n t Y .T.8, courso Is g iven  a t  t lio  
V ancouver T ech n ica l School u n d e r  
R.O.A.F, auspices n n d  o n  com ­
p le tio n  g rad u a tes  a ro  Im m ediate ly  
en ro lled  In, tho  a ir  foroo. E duca­
tio n a l qualifica tions a ro  m ln im u m s 
of g rad e  8 fo r m ech an ic s  a n d  tw o 
y ears’ h ig h  school fo r w ire less 
o p era to rs .
B esides tlio  two officers, Opl, M . 
W . Ilow den  com pleted  p e rso n n el 
of th o  rec ru itin g  u n it,  w h ich  b e ­
fore  com ing hero  h a d  v isited  K a m ­
loops, P en tic to n , a n d  K elow na,
ELD ER LY MAN IS  
IIOU IIEKY V IC T IM
P ro v in c ia l Police a re  pu sh in g  In ­
v estig a tio n  in to  a n  a lleged h o ldup  
of a n  e lderly , m an , D an iel W csko. 
w ho rep o rted  th a t  lie  w as a tta ck e d  
by tw o sold iers la ta  on  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t  a n d  robbed of $28, T lio  ro b ­
bery  w as sa id  to  hav o  tak e n  plnco 
b eh in d  th o  N ational H otel a t  a p ­
p rox im ate ly  ll;3 0 . W h en  p icked  
Up py th o  pollen, Woako'B ffico w an 
covered w ith  blood,
lUMBY'S BADMINTON 
CLUB BEATS VERNON
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4 2  G a m e s  P l a y e d  D u r i n g  
E v e n i n g ,  . W i t h  L u m b y  
T a k i n g  C l o s e  W i n
L U M B Y , B.C., Feb. 9.—Lum by 
B a d m in to n  C lub w on a  c lass 
m a tc h  fro m  a  V ernon c lub  on 
M o n d a y , F e b ru a ry  3, a t  th e  C om ­
m u n ity  H all. A  to ta l o f  42 gam es 
w a s  p lay ed  w ith  th e  L um by club 
ta k in g  20 a n d  th e  V ern o n  c lub  20.
S ix te e n  V ernon  p layers m a d e  th e  
v is i t  w hich , ended  w ith  re fre sh ' 
m e n ts  a f te r  com pletion  ‘ o f  th e  
m a tc h .  D e ta iled  re su lts  follow
M ix ed  doubles: M r. a n d  M rs.
G e o rg e  D ick  w on from  Jo s ie  M ar 
t i n  a n d  B ill M onk, 15-4; w on fro m  
B e a tr ic e  W a rd  a n d  C h a rlie  Shields, 
5 -10 ; lo s t  to  . H elen  Le F ran co is  
.a n d  S ta n . ' G a tin , 15-10; lo s t  to  
M u rie l  ' B esse tte  a h d  Jo e  M a rtin , 
15-12.
......J o a n -W is e m a n  an d  F re d  S a u n d ­
e r s  lo s t  to  Jo s ie . M a rtin  a n d  B ill 
M o n k , 15-8; won from  B ea trice  
W a r d  a n d  C h arlie  Shields” ” 15-4 
lo s t  to  H e len  Le F ran co is  . a n d  
S ta n .  G a tin , 15-2; lo s t to  M urie l 
B e sse tte  a n d  Jo e  M artin , 15-8.
C h ris . M a tto ck  a n d  R ussel G rif ' 
f in  w o n  fro m  Josie  M a r tin  a n d  
B ill  M onk, 15-4, won fro m  B eatrice  
W a rd  a n d  C harlie  Shie lds. 15-12; 
lo s t  to  H e len  Le F ran co is  a n d  
S ta n .  G a tin , 15-14; w on from  
M u rie l  B esse ttte  a n d  Jo e  M artin , 
15-6.
M r . a n d  M rs. D on  Poole ,, w on 
f ro m  Jo s ie  M a rtin  a n d  B ill M onk, 
15-10; w on from  B ea trice  W ard  
a n d  C h a rlie  Shields, 15-6; won 
f r o m  H e len  L e  F ranco is a n d  S tan . 
G a t in ,  15-10; won fro m  M uriel 
S e s s e t t£  a n d  ■ Joe  M a rtin , 15-6.
M iss A . C oqroy a n d  L . . N ash  
l o s t  to  M rs . C. D. B loom  a n d  
M a rs d e n  In g lis , 15-5; w o n  from  
M h  a n d  M rs . P . C. Ing lis , 15-7; 
l o s t  to  M rs . A. M urphy  a n d  W. 
W a rd ,  .15-2.
•M r. a n d  M rs . Jo h n  L a id m an  won
i *  O K A N A G A N
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M iss B row n a n d  F re d  S aunders, 
lo s t  to  M rs. Bloom  .and- M., In g lis , 
15-3; lo st to  M r. a n d  M rs. Ing lis , 
15-14; lo st to  M rs. M urphy  a n d  
M r;. W ard,' 15-5. , J
L A D IES’ DOUBLES
M iss Conroy a n d . M iss B ro w n  
lo st to  M rs. Bloom  a n d  M rs. H ill, 
15-9; lo st to  M rs. M urphy  a n d  
M rs. Ing lis , 1 5 -5 .' *
M rs. L aid m an  a n d  M iss M a r t in  
lo st to  M rs. B loom  a p d  M rs. H ill, 
15-4; lo st to  M rs. M urphy  a n d  
M rs. Ing lis , 15-5. , ■
M rs. D ick  a n d  M rs. Poole  lo s t 
to  M uriel B esse tte  a n d  Jo s ie  M a r-  
t in j - 18-16;- lost- to - B eatrice- W ard  
a n d  H elen  L e  . F ranco is, 15-5. .
M iss M atto ck  a n d  M iss W isem an  
lo s t to  j.Mrs. W ard  a n d  M iss Le 
F ranco is , 15-10.
M EN’S DOUBLES 
M r. G riffin  a n d  M r. Poole w on 
fro m  J . M a rtin  a n d  W . M onk 
15-9; lo st to  C. Shie lds a n d  S. 
G a tin , 15-3.
■ G . D ick a n d  D . Poole w on from  
C. S h ields a n d  S. G a tin , 15-11.
L. N ash  a n d  J .  L a id m an  lo st 
to  P . C. In g lis  a n d  M . Ing lis , 15-10.
P . B u tle r a n d  F . S au n d e rs  w on 
fro m  P . C^ In g lis  a n d  M. Ing lis , 
15-8; lo st to  W . W ard  a n d  W. 
M onk, 15-6.
F IS H IN G  IM PROVED
V ernon  fisherm en are  co n tin u in g  
to. tak e  g o o d-catches of t ro u t  fro m  
O k an ag an . Lake. R ecently , th e  
fish  s ta r te d  h i tt in g  th e  lu res  a n d  
du rin g  th e  p a s t  w eeks som e ■ la rg e
Ernie Fields Makes 
Clean Sweep In Ski 
Tourney At Kelowna
fish  hav e  been  cau g h t. L a s t Sun ' 
f r o m  M rs. Bloom a n d  M. Ing lis , I day  num erous b o a ts  w ere o u t  o n  
35-10; w o n  from  M r. a n d  M rs. I th e  lak e  a n d  as a  ru le  th e  ca tch es 
In g l is ,  15-14; won fro m  M rs. j w ere n o t  large , b u t  any fish lan d ed  
M u rp h y  a n d  W. W ard , 15-12. w ere  heavy  ones. [
For th e  second  consecutive year, 
E rn ie  -Fields, of P en tic to n , won 
T h e  V em ori News T ro p h y  fo r  th e  
best m en’s ag g reg a te  score of th e  
O kan ag an  V alley  sk i to u rn am en t 
he ld  a t  th e  S k i Bowl n e a r  K el­
owna, o n  S a tu rd a y  a n d  Sunday, 
F eb ru ary  7 a n d  8. C arl W ylie an d  
M ichael F re e m a n , o f the* Silver 
S ta r  S k i C lub, p laced  in  several 
events.
I n  w in n in g  th e  tro p h y , Fields 
accom plished a  n e a r  m irac le  in  
placing " f irs t  in  a ll o f th e  four 
m ain  ev en ts  — dow nhill, slalom , 
ju m p in g  a n d  cross-country .
Sybil M u nroe , o f Sum m erland , 
w as w in n e r o f  th e  lad ies ' aggre­
ga te  co m p etitio n . I n  th e  slalom  
event, M iss M u n ro e  p laced  first, 
w ith  a . seco n d  in  th e  dow nhill an d  
th ird  in  th e  cross-coun try .
W hen  th e  sk i to u rn a m e n t w as 
being he ld , h ig h  in  th e  Sk i Bowl 
on  B lack M o u n ta in , a  l ig h t  dry 
snow covered  th e  h ills  w h ile  dow n 
in* th e  v a lley  r a in  w as falling . 
T h ro u g h o u t th e  two d ay s o f th e  
skiing e v en ts  th e  snow rem ain ed  
dry a n d  fa s t ,  a lth o u g h  tim es in  
several o f th e  even ts w ere n o t as 
good as in  o th e r  y ears  owing to  
th e  la c k  of snow  fo r  p ractice .
STOLfe T H E  SHOW ”
O ne of th e  fe a tu re s  o f  th e  ski 
m eet w as th e  excellence of th e  
ju n io r ev en ts . T h is  y e a r th e  ju n ­
iors a lm o s t s to le  th e  show  o n  th e  
seniors a n d  show ed sp a rk lin g  form  
in  th e ir  even ts.
Bob a n d  H a rry  S m ith , tw.o of 
V ernon’s  b e tte r  ju n io r sk iers, p lac ­
ed  in  m o st o f th e  ev en ts  in  a  
large  field  o f  ju n io rs .
I n  to e  J u n io r  cross -  country , 
Bob S m ith  p laced  fo u r th  a n d  in  
to e  ju n io r  ju m p in g  h e  p laced  
fifth, o n e  b e h in d  h is  b ro th er, 
_  H arry . F o u r th  p lace  in  th e  ju n io r 
-slalom .w e n t. t o . H a rry ; S m ith .........
LUMBY PRO-RECS W IN, 
LOSE BASKET GAMES
T a k e '  K e l o w n a  I n t o  
B u t  D r o p  . T u s s l e .  T o  
W e s t b a n k .  T e a m  ~
P e n t i c t o n  . B o y  ‘W i n s  V e r n o n  a m j A i n i r '
N e w s  T r o p h y  B y  W i n n i n g  J A L T O U n  A K P I  U I K L 1
F o u r  F i r s t s  BASKET SQUAD LOSES
TO REVEISTOKE FIVE
M a n y  S o l d i e r s ,  A i r m e n  S p e n d  
L e a v e  A t  C i t y  A n d  
D i s t r i c t  H o m e s  .
SALM ON ARM, B. C., Feb. 9.— 
T h e  R evelstoke H igh  School g irls’ 
bask e tb a ll te a m  trav e lled  to  S a l­
m o n  A rm  la s t  S a tu rd ay  to  p lay  
a  frien d ly  m a tc h  w ith  Sa lm o n  A rm  
girls. T h e  local girls led  7-6 a t  
to e  en d  o f  th e  th ird  q u a rte r . T h e  
fin a l s ta h z a  saw  t o e , V isitors p u t  
o n  a  b u rs t o f speed  a n d  r im  up  
e ig h t p o in ts  w ith o u t a  rep ly  from  
th e  locals a n d  to e  g am e ended  
w ith  to e  R evelstoke g irls o n  to e  
long e n d  of 14-7 score. - 
Follow ing to e  g am e dan cin g  to  
toe; m usic  o f M ac’s  O rc h e s tra  w as 
enjoyed in  to e  In s t i tu te  H all. T h e  
local g irls h p p e  to' v is it R evelstoke 
in  to e  n e a r  fu tu re .
Cat I W j fî e " a n a = M ik e  Fr&emaii 
were to e  o n ly  tw o V ernon  seniors 
to  p lace  i n  th e ir ,  ev en ts;—I n  to e  
m en’s “B ”. dow nhill, W ylie a n d  
F re e m a n '-  "were tie d  fo r  secondrT eem an  -were u e a  e r e d . . a n d  if  fu n d s  a re  available,
place, j u s t  tw o . seconds b eh in d  ^toe j c h a irs  o r old th e a tre  c h a irs
CAPU-AN° BREWING




H om e Delivery
f h i s  a d v t .  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  or d i s p l a y e d  b y  the Liquor Control 




R ev. D. J. R ow land, P a s to r 
M b s  J u lia  L. Reekie. O rgan ist
S unday , Feb. 15, 19*2
11 a m .—Sunday S c h o o l''an d  Bible 
C lass. Lesson: "T h e  H ealing
M in istry  o f Jesus."—M ark  n ,  1-12.
7 :3 0  p m .—R egular C h u rch  Service. 
S u b je c t o f S erm on: "How to  be 
S aved  T hough  Lost."
N O T E —K eep in m in d  th e , Special 
P reach in g  Mission in  tills  ch u rch , 
M a rch  1-11.
W ednesdays
8  p m .—C o ttag e  P ra y e r M eeting, 
P lace  of m eeting as anno u n ced  
th e  previous Sunday,
Fridays
7 :3 0  p .m ,— M eeting-tim e of to e  
B.Y.P.U,
J o in  u s In any or all these  m eetings
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jen k in  H. Davies, 
B A .. B.D., LL.B., P h .D .
Choir L eader: M rs, D an ie l Day
.O rganist:
M rs. O. W. G au n t-S tev en so n , 
A.T.OM .
Sunday, Feb. 15, 1942 
1:45 a m .—S un d ay  School fo r all 
D epartm ents.
11 a m . — M orning W orship , con 
ducted  by Mrs. L  C am pbell 
Brown, of O yam a,
7:30 p m , — E vening Service, con 
ducted  by M r. H ugh R am say, 
Lay M inister lii charge  of Lum by 
and  L avlng ton  U nited  C h u rch es
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers In C h arg e : 
C a p t, a n d  Mrs. A. C artm cil 
Thono 1U L I
T o n ig h t, T hursday , I'cb. 12 
P ra ise  a n d  Prayer M eeting.
S unday , Feb. 15, 1912 
11 n m .—Holiness M eeting.
T h em e: "U nder th e  Fig T ree."
2 : io  p.nv—Sunday School,
7 :3 0  p m .—Salvation  M eeting. 
T h em e : "A t a  C on v en ien t Season 
I  W ill C all Ftor T hee ."
A w arm  welcome aw aits  you!
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
R ev . II. C. n . G ibson, Itech .i 
Friday
P a ro c h ia l G uild, 2:30, P a rish  H all 
Q uinquagvatm a 
3rd  Sunday In M onth  
l lo ly  C om m union, 8 a m .  
lU b le  C lasses As S u n d ay  'Schools 
10:15 a m .
M a tU ra , 11 a m .
B a p tism s , 3 p m .
E ven so n g . 7:30 p m .
TticwlAy
J u n io r  G uild , 2:45, P a r ish  H all 
A .Y .P.A ., 8 p m ., P a r ish  H all.
Ash W ednesday  
n o t jn O o m n u tn io n , 7:45 At 10 a m  
E v e n in g  Service a n d  W ar In te r ­
cessio n s, 8 p m .
ST. JOHN'S 
EY. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Jsnvow , P a sto r 
507 M ara  Are,
SKATING CARNIVAL 
PLANNED AT LUMBY
LUMBY, B . C., F eb . 9. — T h e  
m o n th ly  m ee tin g  of to e  Lum by 
C om m unity  Club d irec to rs  w as h e ld  
in  to e  C om m unity  H a ll on  T u es­
day, F eb ru a ry  3. S ix d irec to rs  
w ere p re sen t. _
B usiness in c luded  a  fin an c ia l r e ­
p o r t  o n  to e  y ea r’s o p e ra tio n s  a n d  
a  re p o rt  on  to e  sk a tin g  r in k . I t  
w as decided th a t  a  sk a tin g  c a rn i­
val w ould be  h e ld  if  to e  ice could 
be  go t in to  sh a p e  ag a in . C om ­
m ittee s  w ere "form ed fo r to e  c a r ­
n iv a l w h ich  will be  h e ld  as soon 
a s—th e  -weather—chan g es
T h e  N a tional F ilm  B o ard  m ovies 
w ill b e  show n in  Luniby on  M on­
day, F eb ru a ry  23,—in  to e  Com ­
m u n ity  H all. D irecto rs decided 
t h a t  a  collection sh o u ld  be  tak e n  
to~ctfY er~haB -’expenges~-and:-d isp o ­
sition  of an y  su rp lu s  w ould be” 
se ttled  la te r.
Possibility  of secu ring  b e tte r  
sea ts  in  to e  h a ll  is  being  consid-
LUMBY,‘ B. C., Feb. 9.—Lum by 
P ro -R ec  bask e tb a ll teaifi scored  a 
o n e-p o in t victory over K elow na in  
th e  f irs t’ gam e _pf th e  - O kan ag an  
P ro -R ec  B asketba ll League p layed  
h e re  W ednesday, F eb ru ary  4. A 
la s t-m in u te - f r e e - s h o t-h ro k e_ a  29- 
29 tie  to  give Lum by th e  w inning 
p o in t in  a  gam e w hich  h a d  been 
rough; a n d  r a th e r  p a tch y  th ro u g h ­
out. • . ■
K elow na led  du rin g  m o st o f to e  
gam e a n d  en joyed  a  19-16 lead  a t  
to e  h a lf . I n  th e  second h a lf , to e  
lead  chan g ed  several tim es a s  bo th  
team s fo u g h t evenly fo r a  w in.
B ill R aw lings a n d  M ing M arl a  
deceptive a n d  f a s t  C hinese boy, 
w ere th e  pow er of to e  K elow na 
team . Lum by te a m  show ed some 
good co m bination  b u t  lacked  ac­
cu racy  n e a r  to e  basket.
K elow na: B ill R aw lings, E d  T ait, 
M ing M ar, E d  Sugars; J a c k  Noel 
R e n a to  G uidi.
L u m b y : G eorge Brisco, Bill.
C hristien , H aro ld  S igalet,— H erby 
B reckenridge, C harles Johnson , 
S tan ley  Laviolette , N orm an Hoas, 
T ony  C arey, P e te r  W ard  a n d  Jo h n  
P rio r.
Beryl- - M cA llister a n d  D oreen  
B loom  re fe reed  th e  gam e.
I n  a  sh o r t  p re lim in a ry  game* 
Lum by lad ies d e fea ted  to e  H igh 
School g irls 10-6, a f te r  tra ilin g  fo r 
m o st of to e  gam e. A t to e  end- 
o f to e  f irs t period! H igh School 
led  6-2 a n d  fro m  th e n  oh  w ere 
h e ld  scoreless: m issing  enough
sh o ts  to  w in severa l tim es over. 
B ill R aw lings re fe reed  to e  gam e. 
Lum by P ro -R ec  b ask e tb a ll team s 
lo s t tw o gam es to  W estb an k  a t  
a t  W estbank, S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, Feb­
ru a ry  7. Lum by boys r a n  in to  a  
sm ooth-w orking, m ach in e  w hich  r a n  
in  52 p o in ts  d u r in g , to e  evening, 
allow ing only; 28 in  reply.
M a in stay  o f to e  W estb an k  team  
w ere . .to ree  ta ll  P e a ch lan d  boys, 
in clud ing  M iller a n d  S u th e rlan d , 




W i n  F o r  L o c a l  S q u a d  C a m e  
I n  C l o s i n g  M i n u t e s  y 
O f  R o u g h  G a m e
I n  to e  . c losing, m inu tes o f toe* 
gam e, the-; bask e tb a ll .squad  from  
to e  V ernon  M ilita ry  T ra in in g  C en­
tre  pu lled  o u t  o f a  t ig h t spo t here  
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t land slipped  in,, four 
b askets to  w in ' th e ir  m a tc h  : w ith  
th e  K am loops . E squires, by >Itoe 
score o f 28-21.’ -
W ith  fo u r m in u te s  -to  go, 
K am loops cam e w ith in  one  ' bask e t 
of th e  lead in g  A rm y .team . N ot 
u n til tw o m in u te s  fro m  tim e was 
th e  squad  . fro m , th e  C en tre  suc­
cessful in  s lipp ing  , in  th e  .baskets 
w h ic h --c lin c h e d -to e -g am e ,
E xcept fo r  th e  la s tT w o  m inutes, 
th e  fina l q u a r te r  was  ru led  by 
th e  K am loops b ask e tba lle rs. B u t as 
tim e grew  ' s h o r t  .tem p ers  w ere 
s tra in e d  a n d  b o th  tea m s indulged  
in  som e fa n cy  elbow a n d  h ip  
slinging. T h e  v isiting  p layers go t 
tied  up  in  th e ir  w ork a n d  fo rgo t 
to  jvatch  th e ir  checks a n d  V erhon 
g o t’th e  b re ak s  to  p ile  u p  to e  score.
N o t th e  b e s t bask e tb a ll p layer 
on  to e  floor b u t  c e rta in ly  to e  b es t 
p o in t-g e tte r , R a lp h  C rosier, a  new  
com er to  th e  T ra in in g  C e n tre ’s 
Sen ior B  tea m , fo u n d  th e  ra n g e  
of to e  b a sk e t a n d  slipped  in  13




w inner. Fields,- of' P e n tic to n  
dow nhill co u rse  is  1V4 m iles in  
length, a n d  to e  w in n in g  tim e w as 
.17 m in u te s . F re e m a n  p laced  sec­
ond in  th e  m en ’s “B" cross-coun­
try  a n d  in  to e  m en ’s “B ” slalom , 
W ylie c a p tu re d  fifth  spo t.
Second p lace  in  to e  m e n ’s “C” 
cro ss-co u n try  w en t to  E d  Pym an, 
of V ernon, w ho cohered to e  fo u r 
mile, course in  26.6 m in u tes .
SKI M E E T  RESU LTS 
M en’s C lass “B " (Slalom ) — E r­
n ie  F ie lds, P en tic to n , 40.6; W alter 
Powell, S u m m erlan d , 442.
D ow nhill —  E rn ie  Fields, P en tic ­
ton, 3.17; C a rl W ylie, V em on , 3.17.
Ju m p in g  — E rn ie  F ields, P en tic ­
ton, score 176; M ax B edford , K e ­
lowna, 150.5.
Cross -  c o u n try  — W alte r  Powell-, 
S u m m erland , 2427; E rn ie  Powell, 
P en tic ton , 2427.
M en’s C lass "C " (Jum ping) — 
George F le n to f t, K elow na, score 
117.5; F re d  Hack, P en tic to n , 103.4.
S lalom  — D on Jo h n s to n , S um ­
m erland ; 48.00; Lloyd S h an n o n , 
S u m m erland , 442.
C ross-coun try  — G eorge F len to ft, 
K elowna, 24.7; E ddie P y m an , V er­
non, 26.6,
D o w n h ill— D on Jo h n s to n , Sum ­
m erland , 3.42; Lloyd S h annon , 
S u m m erland , 3.43 H .
L adies’ S en io r (D ow nhill) —D or­
othy A cres, P en tic to n , 2.65; Sybil 
M unroe, S u m m erland , 2.11.
S lalom  —  Sybil M unroe, S u m ­
m erland , .60; D orothy Acres, P e n ­
ticton , 1.00.
Cross -  c o u n try  — R u th  V errler, 
S u m m erland , 2825; Noel D ean, 
K elow na, 31.12.
Ju n io r  Boys (C ro ss -c o u n try )  — 
David A dam s, K elow na, 27.46; R ay 
Sw order, P en tic to n , 27.49.
D ow nhill—Doug S u th e rla n d , K e ­
lowna, 16; D on Sm uln , P en tic ton , 
163.
S lalom  — Doug S u th e rla n d , K c i 
lowna, 34.7; R ay Sw order, P e n tic ­
ton, 355.
Ju m p in g  — Doug S u th e rla n d , K e­
lowna, score 153; A lan  H om er, 
K elow na, 142,
Ju n io r  G irls  (D ow nhill) — K a th
m ay be purchased .
Quality Foods 
Reasona bly Priced
.F IN E ST  QU ALITY ST E E R  B E E F 
. Shoulder R oasts  ......Per lb. "18c to  25c
Rolled . R oasts, P o t P e r  lb; 20c to  25c 
R olled R oasts, Oven P e r  lb. 25c to  32c
V E A L , '
M ilk Fed—T op Q uality  
Rolled R o asts .........................:.Per lb. 25c
—<—^ — ;—:------ ; : : ; : : ! “ ■
; L a m b
. G ra in  Fed—T op Q uality  
R olled  R o asts ...................... ....Per lb .'3 2 c
P O R K  ;
G ra in  Fed—A1 Q u a lity  
S houlder R oasts .......Per lb . 20c & 22c
R o astin g  C hicken  -  B oiling  Fow l 
F re sh  F ish  - O y ste rs -  Sm oked F ish  
S a lt  F ish
Lean Stewing steak 
2 lbs, for 35c
I ’®! Roasts Beet
20o p*r lb.
■ Fresh Ground 
Hamburger 
Ibc per lb.
Pork and Beef Sausage 
- 15c per lb;
"S H IN IN G  
* VICTORY"
at the
C ap ito l T heatre 
W ed n e sd a y , Feb. 18
in aid of the 
9 th  Armored Regiment 
Tickets obtainable from 
Women’s Auxiliary.
P h o n e  51 fo r  S a tis fac tio n  —  B u rn s  & Co. lid., Vernon
CANADIAN B A R G A IN  FA R ES
Special b a rg a in  fa re s  f ro m  B ritc  
ish  C olum bia s ta tio n s  "on b o th  
C a n ad ian  N a tio n a l a n d  C a n ad ian  
Pacific  .lines, to  a ll p o in ts  e a s t  of 
a n d  includ ing  A rm strong  a n d  P o r t  
A rth u r, ° O n ta rio , w ill be o ffered  
d u rin g  to e  p e rio d  F eb ru a ry  21 to 
M arch  7 inclusive.
S im ila r low fa re s  will b e  in  
e ffec t a t  to e  sam e tim e  from  
E as te rn  C a n ad a  to  B ritish  Co­
lu m bia  po in ts. ,
C arry ing  a  generous 45-day re ­
tu rn  lim it, th ese  econom ical fa re s  
will apply  to  a ll classes of equ ip ­
m en t, includ ing  a irTcondi'Uoned 
coaches, to u ris t  a n d  s ta n d a rd  
sleeping cars. ■
Stopover priv ileges will be a l­
lowed a t  all s t a t i o n s . en  rou te, 
going a n d  re tu rn in g . C h ild ren  
five y ears of age a n d  u n d e r twelve 
will be c a rr ied  a t  h a lf  fa re .
shoo ting  u n d e r to e  b ask e t w ere  a  
fe a tu re  o f th e  " g am e . W estbank  
sca red  a  dozen p o in ts  before  L um - 
by fo u n d  to e  b a sk e t. «■ R ecords of 
to e  gam e d isap p eared  b u t i t  is 
th o u g h t - t h a t  t h e  h a lf - t im e -s c o re  
w as” ab o u t 23-6.
A fte r lead ing  fo r m o st o f to e  
gam e, Lum by g irls d ropped  a  close 
19-18 gam e to  th e ir  W estb an k  o p ­
p o n en ts__Q n th e  . . sm all floor, bo th
team s ten d ed  to  check h a rd  from  
b e h in d .. _ In _ to e  free  sh o t p roces­
sion, W es tb an k -P each lan d  show ed 
u n c an n y  accuracy  and" th is  won 
to e  gam e fo r th em . O n  to e  whole, 
L um by h a d  th e  a d v an tag e  except 
in  shooting , m issing  no  less th a n  
fo u r free  sh o ts  in  a  row  w ith ' one 
m in u te  to  go.
T hose  m ak in g  to e  ' tr ip  were, 
M rs. J .  M a rtin , D oreen . Bloom, 
N ickie C a tt, N ancy  W heeler, R h ea  
Q uesnel, M urie l B essette , M arg u er­
i te  W illem s, B ery l M cA llister, L ila 
G ooding, H en ry  M artin , S ta n  L a- 
v iele tte , C h arles  Joh n so n , Tony 
C arey, H erby B reckenridge, Jo h n  
P rio r, P e te r  W ard , B ill C h ristien , 
N orm an  H oas, W es P ickering , H a r­
old S igalet,
A sh o r t  d an ce  follow ed th e  gam e. 
R e fresh m en ts  w ere served  a f te r  
th e  d a n ce  a n d  to e  p layers c au g h t 
to e  11:30 fe rry .
Lum by tea m s trav e l to  A rm ­
s tro n g  on  F e b ru a ry  20 fo r to e  
n e x t gam es,
-------------1-------------------- :-------------------- h
MAROONS WIN AGAIN 
FROM ARMSTRONG BOYS
Y o u n g  V e r n o n  P u c k s t e r s  S h o w  
R e a l  S t y l e  I n  7 - 2  
V i c t o r y
. T h e  sm o o th  w orking, fa s t  s k a t­
in g  V ern o n  M aroons con tin u ed  
th e ir  hockey successes on  M onday 
n ig h t w hen  th ey  w on over to e  
A rm strong  sq u ad  7-2.
T h ro u g h o u t th e  gam e th e  
M aroons c a rr ie d  to e  play  a n d  
sk a ted  a t  w ill in to  to e  A rm strong  
defence zone a n d  back-checked  
h a rd  a ll to e  way th ro u g h
G era ld  G reen , B i l l . S im m s a n d  
F re d  Ja n ic k i sp lit  h o n o rs  fo r h ig h  
scoring. E ac h  of th ese  V ernon fo r ­
w ards b an g ed  in  tw o goals, w ith  
Jan ick i— g e ttin g  a n  assist o n  
S im m s’ f ir s t  coun ter.
T h e” o pen ing—goal o f th e  gam e 
h it  to e  tw in e  a t  to e  back  of to e  
n e t  a f te r  10:59 m in u te s  of p lay . 
J a n ic k is c o r e d - th e —first-m ark er-o n -j-l 
a  p re tty  p lay  th ro u g h  th e  cen tre  
of to e  defence.
Bob Ley follow ed h is  team  m ate  
a t  th e  14:33 m ark , a n d  h is  goal 
carne  a f te r  a  re tu rn  pass fro m  
C aryk . ’ ” ' "  ’ .
K en  W a tt,  of th e  A rm strong  
juveniles, p ro v ed  to  b e  th e  s ta r  o f 
th e  v isito rs a n d  besides scoring 
two o f h is  te a m ’s goals, was a  s ta l ­
w a r t o n  th e  defence. A. D a n a l-  
lan k o  n e tte d  to e  th i r d  m ark e r fo r
p o in ts . M ost of h is- b a sk e ts  w ere 
sco red  on  long  sh o ts  w ith  to e  ba ll 
d ropp ing  c leanly  th ro u g h  to e  hoop.
B ill "F la sh "  T u r ik  ; p lay ed  h is  
u su a l sp a rk lin g  a n d  h u s t l in g  gam e 
a h d  scored five field  b a sk e ts . W h en  
a f te r  to e  b a ll u n d e r  to e  b asket, 
T u r ik  is a  w orld  b e a te r  a n d  woe 
b e tid e  anyone  a tte m p tin g  to  block 
h im  o u t a s  h e  dives fo r  to e  ba ll.
A t to e  s t a r t  o f  to e  b ask e tb a ll 
y ear, V ernon’s b a sk e tb a ll" rep re sen ­
ta tiv e s  pe rfo rm ed  n o t  so m u c h  a s’ 
a  te a m  b u t  r a th e r  a s  five good 
b ask e tb a ll p layers. Now, L ieu t. J .  
T . R oss h a s  coached  th e  te a m  so 
well th a t  in d iv id u a lity  is  fo rg o tten  
a n d  a  s ta r ry  sq u ad  h a s  ta k e n  to e  
p lace  of s ta r ry  p layers.
J im  T ostenson  ~ a n d  L . D u n c an  
look a fte r , to e  b ack  c o u r t  fo r  th e  
locals a n d  very ra re ly  m iss a  r e ­
b o u n d  u n d e r th e ir  b a sk e t. T o s ten ­
son  is  to e  h in g e  o n  w h ich  th e  
w hole te a m  p ivo ts a h d  o n  S a tu r ­
d ay  n ig h t he  s tay ed  a t  th e  c e n tre  
of to e  floor a n d  fed  th e  fo rw ards 
u n d e r  th e  basket.
J .  S co tt w as th e  h ig h  sco rer fo r  
th e  v isitors w ith  e ig h t p o in ts . H . 
P e rso n  d ro p p ed  in  fo u r  p o in ts  fo r  
:qiiad nnri p layed a  good de - 
fen siv e  gam e.
INTER-HIGH BASKET 
HONORS ARE DIVIDHI
Hydrophones Even Up 
Series W ith  Kelowna
K
, A close, h a rd  fo u g h t hockey 
b a ttle  a t  to e  Civic A ren a  on  M on­
day n ig h t saw  to e  V em o n  H ydro ­
phones w in over to e  Kelowna' 
A pplejacks by th e  score of 4-3.
T h e  ploy w as n o t as sm ooth  as 
i t  could h av e  been, b u t  th e  .close 
play and  end  to  en d  ru sh es kep t 
th e  crow d's in te res t keen.
T h e  firs t period  w as m ore a n  
exh ib ition  of golf to a n  a n y th in g  
else ns to e  puck w as w arm  nnd 
consequently  bounced like a ru b ­
ber ball. A pu ck  h a s  to  be frozen 
before  i t  c an  be  used  in a  gam e 
or else it is too  "active” a n d  keeps 
bouncing all over th e  ice.
In  th e  second period  th e  play 
speeded up  ns E dd ie  W itt1'  nnd 
"B ud" G ourlle, of K elow nn, com ­
bined on n p re tty  goal, T h e  m a rk ­
er cam e a  m in u te  a f te r  th e  s ta r t  
Icon Lucky, PenU cton, 2A9; C h a r-  !of lh<‘ period  With th e  goal by
c o u n te r whs scored  1 fron t w h a t 
looked like a n  Im possible angle 
in  fact, from  b e h in d  th e  K elow na 
goal, T h e  pu ck  w as sh o t o u t 
a n d  h i t  th e  goalkeeper’s stick  an d  
bounced in.
Sunday, Feb. 15, 19*2
10:30 n m .—S en d ee  in  G e rm an . 
M ark 8, 27-38: ■ Arc You A sham ­
ed of Jesus And His W ord?" 
7:30 p m ,—Service In English . 
M a tth . 16,, 21-28: "T lie  Necessity 
of tlie Cross,"
9:30 n m .—Sunday  School.
F riday, Feb. 10 
8 p m —Y.P, Bible C lass.
lotle  C-orblt, P en tic to n , 221,
CENTRE'S BADMINTON 





Rev. G, Sydney B arber, M-A-, 
M inister
OK ANA GAN C EN TR E, B,C. FVb, 
7.—’T he B ad m in to n  C lub lias been 
active th e  last few weeks playing 
m atches a t O knnngnn M ission, 
V em on n n d  Kelownn,
T h e  te a m  sen t to th e  M ission: 
Misses G lecd , D raper, l la r ro p  nnd  
C a rte r, M essrs. Cooney. C onstable, 
Ilem n u  a n d  B erry, p layed som e 
very even  gam es resu lting  In a 
score of 14-10 In favor of th e  
C entre ,
A n o th e r group tied  th e  score n t 
V em on.
Sunday , Feb. 15, 19*2 
T lie  M in ister will p reach  Sun d ay  
Evening,
EMMANUEL CHURCH
REGULAR B A P T IS T  
J .  C. H ardy , P a s to r
F or Lord’s  D ay, Feb. U , M M
10 a m .—S un d ay  School a n d  Bible 
C hon.
11 a m .—M orning W orship.
1:30 p m .—Song a n d  E vangelistic
Service.
8:30 p m - H Y P U .  M eeting .
W ednesday
t  p m .—P ray e r M eeting.
G ourde  assisted  by W itt.
G ordon  B u tto n  equalized the, 
score n t th e  31 p iin u tc  m ark . T lie 
cam e from  over n e a r  th e  boards, 
nnd th e  ru b b er w ended its  way 
th ro u g h  legs, sticks nnd to e  g oal­
keeper's pafls to  en d  up in th e  
tw ine.
H U G H S SC O R ES W IN N ER
Jo h n n y  H pghs scored th e  w in ­
n ing  goal fo r to e  H ydrophones w ith 
five m in u tes  to  go. T lie  m arker 
cam e a f te r  a  p re tty  piny by R u t- 
te n  a n d  H ughs.
K elow nn w as sh o r t  of players 
before th e  gnm e a n d  so th ey  used 
Bob S au n d ers , of to e  H ydrophones, 
nnd  W illcx C aryk, of tlie  M aroons. 
B oth  p layed well, w ith  Saunders 
s ta rr in g  on  to e  offense a n d  de­
fense. C aryk  show ed ■ up  well 
ag a in s t to e  p ld er p layers nnd 
stick  h a n d le d  1 nicely.
F o u r m atch es  havo been  played 
by these  two team s w ith  ench 
w inning th e ir  hom e gam es. T he 
H ydrophone In te rm ed ia te  team  is 
sp lit  for th ese  m ntchcs so th a t  
th e  p layers enn  have  some , gam es 
u n d e r Ih e lr  belts before th e  p lay- 
downc roll nround .
th e  v is ito rs  a n d  a lso  is c red ited  
w ith  a n  assist.
B ob S m ith  pe rfo rm ed  well in  
to e  M aroon 's goal a n d  stopped  
m an y  sh o ts  a t  to e  n e t.  H e h a d  
good su p p o rt from  h is  fo rw ards 
a n d  d e fence  on  all A rm stro n g  a t ­
tacks.
T h e  p lay  w as c lean  a lth o u g h  
num ero u s body, checks w ere h a n d ­
ed  ou t. T h e  on ly  p e n a lty  oE to e  
gam e w e n t to  Bob Neil, fo r t r ip ­
ping.
F rom  th e  Sidelines.—W hile  th e  
A rm strong  te a m  h a s  n o t  h a d  m u ch  
p ra c tic e  sk a tin g  th is  year, to e  
V em o n  boys w ere fa s te r  a n d  
p layed  b e tte r  com bination . P ro ­
v id ing  to e  M aroons co n tinue  to  
im prove a s  th ey  h a v e  since th e ir  
f irs t m a tc h  o f th e  year, V ernon’s 
juven iles w ill b e  .a  re a l  th r e a t  fo r 
p rov incia l honors.
F ir s t  p e r io d : Jan ick i, (u n a s­
sisted ) ; Ley, (C a ry k ); G reen , 
(P assm o re). P en a lties , none.
Second p e rio d : S im m s, (C ary k ); 
W att, (u n a ss is te d ) ; W att, (D an - 
a lla n k o ); G reen , (unassis ted ). P e n ­
a lties , Neil,
T h ird  p e rio d : D an allanko , (L a n e ) ; 
S im m s, (u n a ss is te d ); Jan ick i, (u n ­
assis ted ), P en a lties , none.
V em on  M aroons: , Bob S m ith , 
goal; L inw ood V alair, Bob Ley, 
Bob Nell, R oger D ickson, defence; 
F re d  Ja n ick i, B ill S im m s, F re d  
S m ith , WUlex Corky, G era ld  G reen , 
Ja c k  P assm ore, H. O gasaw ara,
A rm stro n g : Ire lan d , goal; K en  
W att, G . L ane , A, D an allanko , A. 
L ane , G . H eal, N. Picul, V, Polt- 
chek, G . S idney, B. P rouse, D. 
S m ith , E. Poltchek.
GO OD CROW D
T h e  S co u t H a ll w as p ack ed  fo r  
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t’s gam e a n d  a ll to e  
.fans, .were . k e p t i n t e r e s t e d .  in _  to e  
m a tc h  by to e  speed  ex h ib ited  -by- 
to e  p layers. C e rta in ly  a ll  to e  ones 
p re sen t a t  to e  gam e w ill be  back  
to th e  n e x t  m a tc h .
F ro m  th e  Sidelines.—W ith  fo u r 
looked  a s  i fm in u te s  to  go i t  
K am loops m ig h t tie  u p  to e  score. 
V em o n  w as only lea d in g  by one  
b a sk e t b u t  in  th e i r  a tte m p ts  to  
ge t in  u n d e r to e  b a sk e t fo r p o in ts  
b o th  team s s ta r te d  w a tch in g  th e ir  
p e t  enem y ra th e r  th a n  th e ir  check  
a n d  to e  ball. T u rik  g o t com pletely 
aw ay  fro m  h is  m an  a n d  received 
a  p ass r ig h t  u n d e r  to e  b ask e t fo r  
a  field goal w h ich  c lin ch ed  to e  
victory.
V em on  T ra in in g  C e n tre ; “B us” 
B a rn e tt ,  Bob- A cres, 1; “F la sh ” 
T u rik , 8; R a lp h  C rosier, 13; . L. 
D u n can , 2; J .  T o sten so n , v-2.
K am loops E sq u ires : B u rtn ick , 2; 
B row n, 2; J .  S co tt, 8; H . Person, 
4; R . W ayslcow, 5.
R eferees: L ieu t. J .  T . R ees .and 
S e rg ean t E. P edersen .
CITY, JU N IO R S  LOSE
Play ing  to e  p re lim in a ry  gam e, 
th e  V em on Ju n io r  H ig h  School 
squad., lo s t to  a  sm o o th  w orking 
K elow na ag gregation ; 16-24.
T h e  f irs t m a tc h  p lay ed  betw een 
th ese  tw o young  tea m s w as h e ld  
in  K elow na w ith  V em o n  o n  to e  
heavy  en d  .o f to e  score, b u t  in  
th e  re tu rn  m a tc h  K elow na m ore 
th a n  ’go t th e ir  ow n b ack . T h ro u g h ­
o u t  to e  gam e, to e  K e lo w n a , squad  
h a d  Just a  l ittle  to e  b e tte r  Of th e  
p lay  w ith  to e  te a m  m ore evenly 
b a lanced  to a n  th e  local squad .
T en  of to e  p o in ts  fo r  to e  locals 
w ere ch a lk ed  up  opposite  O tto  
M unk’s  n am e, Ho h a s  n o t been 
p lay ing  long, b u t  Is show ing a ll 
signs o f m ak ing  a n  exce llen t p lay ­
e r . Bill K o sh m an  g a th e red  fo u r 
p o in ts  fo r ills team  w ith  A. M unk 
h a n d lin g  th e  o th e r  basket.
I n  to e  inter - high 
m atch es a t  the Scout Hall on L. 
u rd a y  betw een Vemon and Kel­
ow na, honors for the day were 1 
sp lit betw een the two schools.
T h e  firs t match brought together 
tw o girls’ teams with Vemon win­
n in g  by th e  score of 10-8. The 
second event was between the two 
boys’ team s, with Kelowna on the ’ 
h eavy  end of. a 36-25 score.
Violet. Passmore emerged as the, 
high, scorer of the Vemon girls 
a n d  to  h e r joes-the majority of . 
to e  honor for the win, for of the " 
10... p o in ts gatheted by her team,'. 
M iss Passmore slipped in eight, 
T h e  o th e r basket for the Vemon 
g irls  was scored by Teddy Sparrow.
R . P a tte rso n  was the high scorer 
fo r  . Kelowna, with three baskets" 
a n d  one" free throw. The other 
co u n te r was gathered 'b y  Betty . 
R uncie.
o f_ th e  Kelowna boysLJeanL: 
w as Saucier, who gathered a total 
o f fffteen points and he was close-. 
ly  fo llow ed . in the scoring h; 
B row n w ith six baskets.
H igh scorers for the Vemon boys 
w ere • E rnest Billard - -and—Fied~| 
S m ith , e a c h . with eight”  points. 
Close beh ind  was Wilmot Bruels 
w ith  six points, all of which he 
scored from  juft under the basket.
T h e  team s were very well bal- 
an ced  in  the  girls’ game but the
K elow na squad used- severai-ofrl 
th e ir  players to cover Teddy Spar­
row  an d  le ft Violet Passmore open 
u n d e r th e  basket.
I n  to e  boys' game, the Kelowna 
p layers easily handled their op­
pon en ts and . worked the ball 
a ro u n d  to e  .floor well. Vernon's 
squad  attempted to work the ball 
s tra ig h t in  under the basket with, 
to e  resu lt that their plays were 
broken u p  easily. Kelowna worked 
th e  ball around the centre of the 
floor an d  then broke In for their 
baskets.
V ernon Girls: Teddy Sparrow,
2; Violet Passmore, 8; M. Imhoff, 
Iren e  Haros, Madge Rice, M. Joe,
J . C larke, Betty Hale, Joyce Spar­
row, Beryle Beals, Gwen Wilson,
B. H usband, D. Smythe.
K elow na Girls: I1. Longley, R. 
P a tte rso n , 7; M, Patterson, B, 
R uncie, 1; M, Herbert, P. Weddell.
V em on Boys: Akira Hlkltchl, 2; 
E rn es t Billard, 8; Wilmot Brum,
C; Ellis Lindsay, 1; Fred Smith,
8; B, Wong, Clarke.
K elow na -Boys: Tostenson, SI
W eddell, 4; McDonnld, Saucier, IS! 
C lonconl, Brown, 12; Wilkinson,,
STRAWS, SPRAINS
M USCUl/H tPM
D R.TH O M AS'
m ecrim oil
"FO R G O TT E N  MAN"
Reg K row clm k p u l  th e  K elow na 
squad  one up  a t th e  3350 m ark . 
He p layed th e  fo rg o tten  m an  s tu n t  
an d  p icked tlie  puck u p  in  tlie  
co rn er w ith  n o -o n e  n e a r  h im  nnd
SUMMARY
F irs t  period : Penalties , K row -
cliuk, 6.45; L ockhart, 12.15,
Second |>crlod: G ourlle  (W itt), 
2053; R u tte n  (unassis ted ), 31.03; 
Ktrowcliuk (unassis ted ), 33 50, P e n ­
alties, none. V
. . . , T h ird  p eriod : S m ith  (O . Dobie),
tnAsim  I h e n  . rk 'm .n ' .n n  n l f  w l u  ,IJ ' »«uiulera», 48.42;
t w tl ' _ . W ilde (u n assis ted ), 4920; H ughs 
o u t iu ijono chocking h im . 1 <R u tte n )  53.22 PcnultlM  G
No p enalties w ere h an d ed  ou t »n ’ ru w m c st, u .
« «  H ydrophones: D o n  Saunders,
m-sTtE- 2 SSr.SHi 52?!; S S S i
. - n o w  o n , c a n  e lu b  H - , -  W ■ ,n b  " I ,” L j r t h m 1 ™  L g S f  K X ,
„ r ! r, r, ‘° r  tt t 0  mlnuUs Jo h n n y  H ughs. O ordon R u tten , 
m l  h i m ' . a .  r . . . r t  | N onnnii PosUll, forw ards,
th T WOih?r!)n U ,O A ^ A r  i A pplejacks: A rt Davis, Roal; H,
™  Jo h n s to n , "IV’ L o ck h art, defence;h an d led  In enem y territo ry  a n d  w i t i  —nurt*' rw uirii—
drew  to e  defence o u t a n d  passed  Kddie W itt, n u d  O ourlle , Reg
th e  puck t o 1 Lea S m ith  in  fro n t 
of tlie  K elow na goal, n i l s  second 
H ydrophone m ark e r cam e a t  th e  
42 00 m in u te  m ark .
K elow na w en t one  u p  o n  a  p re tty  
goal by Eddie W itt from  Bob 
S au n d ers. S au n d e rs  c a rried  to e
w e  & a tq 6 a ? xe
KEEP A  SUPPLY O F  THIS 
DELICIOUS REFRESHMENT O N  H A N D  
FOR STAY-AT-HOM E EVENINGS
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p la y e d  
o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t is h
b y  th e  Liquor C ontro l Board 
C o lu m b ia
dam es H are , V an A ckercn, W en t­
w orth  n n d  M iss D ra p er; M essrs. 
Van A ckercn , C olllnson, Cooney 
a n d  C onstab le .
T h o se  a tte n d in g  th e  final f r ie n d ­
ly to u rn a m e n t In K elow na las t 
T h u rsd a y , w ere: M rsdam es V an 
A ckeren, W en tw orth , M isses D rap er 
an d  O leed ; M essrs. M unrn, C o n ­
stab le . V an  A ckercn a n d  B ernau .
B everal couples a re  cxpecUng to  
e n te r  to e  valley to u rn a m e n ts  to  be  
p layed In  K elow na to ts  m on th .
L a s t T h u rsd a y  J a c k  T readgold  
was In  to e  C en tre  In connection  
w ith  th e  sa lvage cam p aig n  being 
o rg an ised  in  th is  d is tr ic t,
In sp e c to r  A. K. M a th m o n  p a id  a  
v isit to  to e  school la s t  T h u rsd ay .
puck  from  h is ow n lo n e  In to  Uie 
H ydrophone defence a re a  a n d  th e n  
se t up  th e  puck in  f ro n t  o f  ,the 
goat fo r W1U.
W aller W ilde n e tte d  to e  ty ing  
goal fo r th e  H ydrophones, j f u
K row chuk, Bob S au n d ers , W lllex 
C aryk, Nick Jan ick i, forw ards.
Officials: O eorge Sparrow , Ed, 
A nderson.
A g g r a v a t i n g  G a s
Mr)** itiwifK ( t i  Mfmi lo Mnolhtr you, 
mm! you cm  kunfljr Ukt a drrp brtklh, 
iry . ADMvRIKA. FJVK n rakn iilvti lo 
WiiruW th* it^mkcK and cipcl
Kit, THREE Ia iiiItm lor ftnllt, quick 
btwtl axiMm. Al your Dmc Stem.
L I Q U E U R  a e i j o z .
, f e M W f a k i f . } . 4 !S
This •dvertijcment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or
Government of British Columbia,
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TRADE BOARD 
AT ENDERBY
E d u c a t i o n  O f  I n d i a n
C o m m itte e  S e le c te d .  A t  F i r s t  
G e n e ra l  M e e t i n g  O f  ... 
O r g a n i z a t i o n ;
ENDERBY, B.C., Feb. 7 , -S e v -  
m teen business m en  an d  resid en ts  
net, a t th e  C ity  H all on  W ednes­
d a y  evehing to  a rra n g e  fu r th e r  
committees f o r ; the . E nderby B o ard  
of Trade. M em bers of th is  new  
organization a re  keen  . 'a n d  h o p e  
to carry on  business th a t-w ill  im - 
nrove th e  c ity  in te rests.
President E . H . C oulter w as in . 
the chair a n d  th e  ’ Rev. W . J .  
Selder was asked, to  tak e  , th e  
.minutes. - .
'During .. th e  course of d iscu ss io n  
it was decidedL to  have  th e  fees 
at $3 annually . T h e  following, com ­
mittees were s e t  up. w ith  th e  f irs t  
named as c h a irm a n : tra d e  a n d  
commerce: J .  H aro ld  Palm er, H . L. 
Lantz, A. B . G relg ; h ighw ays, 
roads and bridges: W illiam  C am ­
eron, his com m ittee  to  be n a m e d  
at a la te r  d a te ;  public  service: 
George R ands, Jr ., Rev. F . W . 
Sharman, J . R , B lum enauer; en  
tertainm ent: G . E. M cM ahon, W . 
Kilner, T. M alpass, W illiam  D im - 
can, E. Sparrow , A. Dill. P ub lic ity : 
p. s . R ouleau, w ith  o th ers  to  be  
named. T h e  m eeting  decided to  
settle the  secre tary sh ip -o n  th e  R ev 
W. J. Selder.
During th e  evening’s business, G . 
Rosoman in fo rm ed  th e  b o a rd  of 
• the forthcom ing M ilk G rad ers  
-Training School, w hich  will Begin 
on March 16: T h d ' m a tte r  of re- 
facing th e  old bridge over thi 
Shuswap R iver w as also b ro u g h t 
up and h an d ed  over to  th e  com ­
mute of ro ad s a n d  bridges fo r 
further consideration  a n d  rep o rt.
It was also decided to  affiliate  
•with the  o th e r  O k an ag an  a n d  
Main Line boards. T h e  sub ject1 of 
suitable civic decorations fo r th e  
week of th e  V ictory L oan  D rive 
was also discussed before th e  close 
of the m eeting.
Although i t  h a s  been  m an y  y ears  
since Enderby h a s  h a d  a  B o ard  
of Trade, i t  is hoped by th e  m em ­
bers to have th e  fu ll co -opera tion  
and support o f '^a ll - resid en ts  so 
they can  m ake  i t  a n  o rg an iza tio n  
of considerable benefit to  E nderby .
At th e  reg u la r evening m ee tin g  
of the U n ited  C h u rch  Y oung  
People’s Society on. Sunday  eve­
ning, th e  following re p o rt  w as 
submitted show ing th e  excellen t 
amount received from  th e  even ing’s 
activity, a n d  also th e  a m o u n t th e  
Young People w ere able to  tu rn  
over to th e  ch u rch : to ta l rece ip ts  
for the supper, $63.85;"""expenses, 
$29.55; proceeds, $34.30.
In view of th e  fa c t  th a t  th is  w as 
_ the .first B u rn s! sim per In  25 y e a rs , 
tp be held  in -E n d e rb y , th e  -Young- 
People’s U nion fe lt t h a t  th e y  
should p u t quality  of co n cert b e ­
fore profits, a n d  th e y  w ere deeply 
grateful a t  th e  response received  
and also fo r those  who trav e lled  
near and fa r  to  assis t m ak in g , th e
R ev . A . R. L e t t ,  N o w  o f  O y a -  
m a ,  A d d r e s s e s  R o t a r i a n j  
A t ‘ L u n c h e o n
■ H -
D escrib lng  'h is  w ork  in  St.- 
G eorge’s In d ia n  School a t  Lytton, 
Rev. A. R . L ett, n o w -o f  O yam a, 
gave R o tarian s,. a t  th e ir  m eeting  
o n  M onday, a n  in s ig h t in to  w h a t 
c an  a n d  is being  done  in  edu ca t­
in g  In d ia n  c h ild ren  to  b e ' good 
c itizens o f C anada .,
I n  1921 M r. L e tt  w as chosen 
f ro m ; h is  diocese ' in  O ttaw a1) to  
trav e i to  B .C . to  ta k e  oyer th e  
In d ia n  .. School. H e . declared  th a t, 
w hen  h e  a rriv ed  a t  L y tto n  an d  
looked at" t h e : In d ia n  school 'a n d  
fa rm  h e  w as ready  to  s t a r t  fo r
hom e. T“ 1 *
E ig h ty  ch ild ren  a tte n d e d  th e  
school, in  age fro m  7 to  17, b u t 
"none h a d  ever passed , in to  a  grade 
h ig h e r th a n  five," s ta te d  M r. L ett. 
H e described conditions a t  th e
school. C a ttle  crops, a n d  buildings,
w ere  in  a  b a d  s ta te .
“T h e  fa rm  w as 700 acres, w ith 
a  m in im u m  of w a te r  a n d  n o  flum es
accepted  a n d  so I  co n tin u ed  w ith  
th e  w ork a t  th e  school.” H e s ta ted  
th a t  fo r a  w hile  a f te r  h e  h a d  
tu rn e d  in  Jiis re sig n atio n , w hich 
w as re jected , h e  h a d  to  th in k  of 
a  new. s ta n d a rd  fo r w h ic h  to  aim, 
As h is  second m ark , .he  decided 
to  try  to  teach  -the school ch ild ren  
to carry  th e ir  school s ta n d a rd  of 
ag ricu ltu re  b ack  to  th e ir  hom es.
H IG H . STANDARD * v'
■‘“The f irs t cow w h ic h 'th e  .school 
h a d  in  . th e  D om inion R .O P . w as 
in  M ay, 1941. T h e  ac reag e  w as in r 
creased  in  p ro d u c tio n ' i n 'a l l  Of th e  
g ra ins a n d  h ig h  s ta n d a rd s  w ere 
m ain ta ined ,"  re m a rk ed  M r. L ett.
. E d u cational s ta n d a rd s  a t  th e  
school w ere, b ro u g h t j ip  fro m  grade 
five< to  Ju n io r M a tricu la tio n  and  
th e  school conform ed w ith  th e  
p rov incial reg u la tio n s a n d  s ta n d ­
a rd s.
“L as t y ear one of th e  g irls from  
th e  school g ra d u a ted  fro m  N orm al 
a n d  h a s  been teach in g  in  L ytton  
b u t  she ' recen tly  w ro te  a n d  asked 
m e fo r a  reco m m en d a tio n  so th a t  
sh e  m ig h t ge t a  p osition  in  one
I n d ia n . C h ild ren  Outside L y tto n  In d ian . School
fo r  d istribu tion . T h e  da iry  h e rd  
looked to  be in  b a d  co nd ition  w hen 
I  a rriv e d  so -I- had. ' t h e  an im als 
tes ted . O f th e  18 cows, 13 w ere 
in fec ted  w ith  tuberculosis,”
T h e  tw en ty  y ears  t h a t  M r, L e tt 
sp e n t a t - S t .  G eorge’s School fo r 
In d ia n s  liis  m a jo r e ffo rts w ere in  
reco n stru c tio n  of th e  school an d  
th e  far m  an d  in  educating  th e
school ch ild ren  to  carry  th e ir  class 
w ork  in to ,  th e ir  hom es on  th e  
reserva tions.
“W hen  I  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  fa rm  
w as in  good sh ap e  a n d  beginning
to -  show—progress . 1  -a tte m p te d , .to
resign . M y resig n a tio n  w as n o t
sa idof C an ad a ’s w a r  Industries ,"
M r. L ett.
M r. L e tt  to ld  of h is  e ffo rts  to  
keep In d ia n  h a n d ic ra f t  w ork  alive. 
T h is  n o t  only c rea tes  a  good effect 
am ong th e  In d ian s , b u t  h e  sug­
gested  t h a t  a f te r  th e  w ar, “w hen 
m ore  a n d  m ore to u ris ts  w ill come 
to  C an ad a” th e  In d ia n s ’ w ork  will 
a t t r a c t  m an y  visitors.
evening th e  huge  success i t  w as. 
Considerable c red it fo r th e  eve­
ning’s success w en t to  th e  Rev.
W. J. Selder, w ho prom oted , th e  
idea, and also to  th e  L ai dies’ A id 
who gave th e ir  k in d  a n d 1 u n tir in g  
assistance. All who a tten d ed  vo ted  
the evening one of th e  b e s t sp e n t 
in a long tim e a n d  th e  Y oung 
People certa in ly  ap p rec ia te  th e  
excellent response given by all., 
•Another item  of business1 b ro u g h t 
up a t the  m eeting  was th e  d is­
cussion on holding a  N a tio n a l 
night. I t  w as finally decided to  se t 
the date fo r th is  on F eb ru ary  16. 
Arrangements w ere m ade to  hav e  
part of the  evening 's p rog ram  tak e  
the form of a  quiz, as well as 
games and  refreshm en ts . I t  is 
hoped by th e  m em bers to  h a v e  a  
large tu rn o u t of young people from  
both near nnd  fa r, and  every a r ­
rangement is being m ade to  m ak e  
the evening a  successful orte for 
nil who a ttend .
Percy F arm er m o to rid  to  V er­
non on M onday m orning, accom ­
panied by h is son, P a t, w ho r e ­
turned to h is position on  th e  s ta ff 
of the B ank  of M ontreal, a f te r  
spending th e  week w ith  h is p a re n ts  
in Enderby.
Friends of Mrs. J im  S u th e r la n d  
are pleased to  see h e r resid ing  in 
Enderby again, a f te r  hav ing  sp en t 
some lim e in  Kelowna, M rs. S u th ­
erland will again  operate  th e  local 
Sutherland B akery an d  h e r  sister, 
Miss Evelyn Scott, who h a s  op­
erated tire store  during  h e r s is te r 's  
absence will a c t as a ss is ta n t in  
the local telephone ofilco,
Tlie m any Enderby a n d  H ullcnr 
friends of Mrs, Jo h n  M cPherson  
will in' sorry to know th a t  slio wns 
ndniiUed to  tho local h o sp ita l a t  
the /end of tho week w hore she 
underwent, a  sorlous op eratio n ,
Mi', and Mrs, G ordon H assard  
enterinined a  num ber of young 
friends at, th e ir now hom o on 
Wednesday evening,
Tint m em bers of tho P y th ian  
Bisters Lodgo have been m o st a c ­
tive malting up a  num ber of wool
m ak in g  ra p id  s trid es now  in  te a r ­
in g  dow n th e  o ld  M cP herson  build­
in g  a t  th e  co rn er o f Cliff S treet. 
M ost of th e  in te r io r  a s  well as 
th e  o u te r  boards of th e - e x te r io r  
a re  off, a n d  th e  la rg e  p la te  glass 
w indow s hav e  been  h a u le d  away. 
T h is  bu ild ing  is  o n e  of th e  very 
la rg e  an d  very old ones here.
T h e  lad ies of th e  U n ited  C hurch 
W om an’s M issionary  Society held  
th e ir  reg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting  a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. A. M cCam plin, 
on  F rid ay  a fte rnoon . T h e  P resi­
d en t, M rs. J . L. K ing, was in  th e  
c h a ir  an d  seven m em bers an d  one 
v isito r w ere p resen t. A rrangem ents 
w ere m ad e  by th e  m em bers fo r 
th e  D ay of P ray e r service w hich 
w ill be  held  in  th e  U n ited  C hurch 
on F eb ru ary  20. Several splendid 
a rtic le s  w ere re ad  to  th e  . m em bers 
by M rs. K ing  a n d  M rs Jaquest, 
M rs. K in g -B ak er re tu rn ed ' to  h e r  
ho m e la s t  week m u ch  im proved in 
h e a lth  a f te r  a  few flays re s t spen t 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. H ad- 
dow, following h e r  re ce n t illness 
in  th e  local hosp ital.
T h e  m em bers of th e  local Hos­
p ita l A uxiliary h a d  a  good tu rn ­
o u t a t  a  "sew ing bee" w hich they  
held  a t  th o  hom e of M rs. E, N. 
Peel, o n  F riday  a fte rnoon . Some 
two dozen ■ pillow cases wore cu t 
a n d  m ade up  a n d  tu rn ed  over to 
th e  h o sp ita l. B efore being usefl the 
Cases w ere stam ped  w ith  th e  nam e 
of th o  hosp ital a n d  tho  d a te  they 
wore m ade, in  o rder th a t  th e  m em ­
bers will be  able t o  keop an  ac­
c u ra te  inven tory  of all th e  articles 
of lin e n  w hich  have', been p u r­
chased,
H O SPIT A L  AU XILIARY
■ Tiro m em bers of th o  local H os­
p ita l A uxiliary h a d  a  good a tte n d ­
ance  a t  th e ir  f irs t m ooting of now 
officers on  T uesday afternoon . Tho 
T rea su re r’s rep o rt show ed that, tho 
A uxiliary h ad  a  ba lance  on h a n d  
of somo $100, A sum  of money was 
voted  tho  buying com m ute to 
carry  o n  for pu rchasing  hospital 
needs during  tho  com ing m onth , 
M rs, H enry  W alker, M rs, W illiam 
P re s to n  a n d  M rs, Percy  Rut,tan 
w ere elected to  be th e  Auxiliaries 
buying commit,to du rin g  the  com 
A rrangem ents
W e h av e  fo u n d  t h a t  In  th e  
In telligence teste , which, a re  given 
to  a ll  school ch ild ren , th e  In d ian s’ 
m en ta l prow ess is  n o rm al,” de­
c la red  M r. L e tt.
. .T h ro u g h o u t.h is  ta lk  to  th e  club, 
M r. E e tt  d e m b n s tra ted  to  Rotar- 
ions t h a t  w ith  p ro p e r  education , 
In d ian s  will becom e good citizens 
o f C anada.
W .I. AT GRINDROD TO 
SEND SOLDIERS SMOKES
G R IN D R O D , B .C ., Feb . 9.—T h e  
m o n th ly  m eeting  o f th e  G rln d ro d  
W om en’s In s t i tu te  w as h e ld  in  th e  
In s t i tu te  H all o n  F e b ru a ry  4. T h e  
question  of th e  b e s t way. o f sen d ­
ing  c igarettes i to  loca l boys over­
seas was discussed. A s th e re  axe 
now  17 of th e m  in  widely, s c a tte r ­
ed  d is tric ts  of E n g la n d  a n d  S co t­
la n d  i t  w as fe lt  t h a t  i t  m ig h t b e  
advisable to  send  'th e m  to - each  
m a n  individually . O w ing to  th e  
sm all a tten d an ce ,, th e  m a tte r , w as 
n o t  definitely se ttled  u n til  n e x t 
m o n th , w hen a  ; la rg e r  a tte n d an c e  
is hoped  fo ri /
T h e  Y oung People’s A ssociation 
h av e  generously o ffered  to  sh a re  
in . th e  expense of- th is  w ork  fo r 
th e ' fo rthcom ing  y ear. W ord  h a s  
been  received of th e  sa fe  a rriv a l 
p f five of th e  .C h ris tm as parcels 
se n t to  th e  m en  overseas, an d - i t  
is h oped  th a t  new s o f th e  re m a in ­
in g - o n e s w i l l  a rriv e  sh o rtly .
I t  was decided to  m ak e  a  do­
n a tio n  to  h e lp  d e fray  th e  expenses 
o f th e  rad io  ta lk s  o n  th e  w ork 
of . th e  B. C. W om en’s In s ti tu te s  
w h ich  a re  a t  .p resen t be ing  given 
every w eek by  w om en p ro m in e n t 
in  In s t i tu te  affa irs.
A t th e  close o f th e  m ee tin g  a  
p re sen ta tio n  consisting  of - a  c ream  
ju g  a n d  su g a r b a s in  o f b eau tifu l 
C row n D erby c h in a  w as m ad e  to  
th e  re tirin g  p resid en t, M rs. Lowes, 
in  ap prec ia tion  of th e  p a s t  • tw o 
y ears’ work.
NARROW  ESCAPE ,
Colin P r itc h a rd  n a rro w ly  escap - I 
ed  a  very serious a cc id en t o n  S a t-  ! 
u rd ay  n ig h t w hile on  h is  w a y : to  I 
Salm on A rm ; th e  T igh ts of h is  
tru c k  blew o u t w ith  a  b lin d in g  | 
flash  and  caused  h im  to  lose con- 
tro l—o f—th e —tr u c k —w h ic lr-x rash ed -|-  
in to  a  telephone  pole, sm ash ing  a  
f ro n t  wheel ax le  a n d  fen d er. M rs. 
W . A. M onk, w ho w as trave lling  
w ith  him , w as b ru ised  a n d  sh ak en  
u p  while M r. P r i tc h a rd  w as c u t | 
on  th e  nose.
George Shykora  a n d  A n n  Spil- [ 
ch er were m arried  o n  Sun d ay  in  
S t. P au l’s ,  C hurch , G rin d ro d , Rev. 
S h a n n o n  officiating. T h e  young 
couple p lan  o n  m ak in g  th e ir  hom e ! 
h e re  a n d  h av e  th e  b e s t w ishes o f | 
th e ir  m an y  friends .
M r. a n d  M rs. M ike S m a h a  re -  I 
tu rn ed  fro m  K uybor, Sask., o n  
F rid ay  w here  th ey  w ere  recen tly  
m arried . T h ey  p la n  ̂ to 'm a k e  th e ir  | 
hom e here.
Sgt. G eorge H a lk sw o rth  sp e n t 
th e  week e n d  w ith  h is  fam ily, fro m  
V ancouver w here  h e  is  s ta tio n ed .
M r. a n d  M rs. B row n  sp e n t M on­
day  visiting w ith  M rs. J .  Bailey.
P te . G. W . B ailey  s p e n t , severa l 
days—la s t-w e e k -a t—h is —hom e^-herer 
re tu rn in g  to  h is  u n i t  in  V ancou­




JAMIESON HEAD OF 
UNION AT ARMSTRONG
ARM STRONG, B.C., Feb. 7 —A t 
th e  m eeting  o f ] th e  1942 executive 
of th e  A rm strong C re d it U nion, J .  
E. Jam ieso n  w as re -e lec ted  c h a ir­
m an , H. W. P ritc h a rd , secretary , 
an d  C. H. Jen k in so n , treasu re r.
P rio r to th is  m ee tin g  th e  a n n u a l 
m eeting  of th e  C re d it U nion  had  
been held  in  th e  C ity  H all, w ith  
J . E. Jam ieson  p resid ing . In  call­
ing th e  m eeting  to  o rder Mr, 
Jam ieson  spoke, o f th e  increase  in 
m em bership  from  10' m em bers to 
27 m em bers d u rin g  th e  six m on ths 
th a t  th e  C red it' U n io n  h a s  been 
organized ' in  th is  c ity ;
T h e  trea su re r’s s ta te m e n t show­
ed a sh a re  c ap ita l to  d a te  o f $138 
w hich would co n tin u e  to  grow with 
th e  ad d itio n  of m em bers, W ays 
a n d  m eans to  in crease  th e  ipem - 
bersh ip  w ere discussed.
D irectors chosen w ere O. H. J e n ­
k inson  an d  H, W. P ritc h a rd  for 
a  te rm  of orie y e a r; J . E. Ja m ie ­
son a n d  F ra n k  Snow sell for a  
te rm  of tw o y ears  and  W. F. 
Y oungblud fo r a  te rm  of th ree  
y ears;
T hose chosen on th e  Supervisory 
C om m ittee w ere J , W. Evans and  
A. E, Sage, an d  o n  th e  C redit 
C om m ittee w ere J .  H. W ilson, C, 
A. C onrad an d  F. H arrison . ,
REVELSTOKE, B . C.. Feb . 10.- 
Local school te a ch e rs  w ill n o t  
receive a n  in crease  o f $100 p e r  
a n n u m  in  lieu  of a  co st of liv ­
in g  bonus, a s  th e y  req u ested . T h e  
School B oard , a t  a  specia l m ee tin g  
la s t  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t, a g a in  m e t 
rep resen ta tiv es o f th e  teach e rs  a n d  
po in ted  o u t  i ts  decision  n o t  to  
g ra n t  th e  request.
T h e ' b o a rd  fe lt  t h a t  th e  g r a n t  
in g  of a  cost pf living b o nus o r 
i ts  equ ivalen t w ould  req u ire  th e  
pegging of a ll sa laries . As th e  
board  hgs' ju s t  g ra n te d  th e  a n n u a l 
increm en ts a n d  w ould g ra n t  a d d i­
tiona l increases to  teach e rs  w ho 
hav e  n o t reach ed  th e  m ax im um  a t  
th e  end of th is  year, th e  tru s tee s  
reminded, th e  re p re sen ta tiv es  th a t-  
a  bonus w ould ben efit h ig h e r  p a id  
teachers, b u t w ould prove d e tr i­
m en ta l to  th o se  in  th e  in c rem en t 
ejass.
I t  was also decided  to  pay in ­
crem ents n o rm ally  due a t  th e  end  
of Decem ber, from  th e  beg inn ing  




....................   .......................................... .. Ing term . rrangem ent,  wore
nulllM thr,so post, fow inonUw. Bovr I m ndo by tho  m onlbora to  hold n 
mil quiltln« buon hnvo boon bold Hoapltfil In spection  D ay oarly in 
at ll)i! nioinber’tt hom es a n d  ilvo M arch  fo r tho  general public to 
quilts have been m ade n n d  given | Inspect tho  hosp ital, 
to the local R ed Cross as well as 
iinoilicr recently  fin ished nnd | 
uhlpped to tho lodgo G ra n d  C hief,
Friends of Mrs, Jo h n  F ra z e r  will 
be pleased lo know th a t ' sho is 
nhlo lo be about, again  following 
her lew weeks' Illness,
Mli n M arjorie  Young re tu rn e d  | 
to her hom e a t  K elow na on  T ues- 
ilny, n fter spending a  few weeks 
holiday visiting a t  tho  hom o of [ 
her ulster, Mre, George R ands', J r ,
The oongrogntlon of S t. An-1 
draw's Ufiltod C hurch en joyed  Hie 
nnUU'in whloh was sung  by th e  
primary scholars of th o  B unday | 
flohoal, a t  th e  m orn ing  service,
This Is tho first tim e In m any  I 
months th a t  th e  Junior singers 
have taken  Ihelr p a r t  In assisting  
the senior choir, and  th e ir  excel- | 
lent an them  displayed flno ta le n t 
by these younger m em bers, Also 
all,ending tho churoh  serv ice  on  
Bunday m orning worn th o  m em bers 
of tho o .a .I .T , group,
Unwicl Largo was dow n ns usual 
V/Ilh the  etc go from  M abel Lnko 
on flefurday an d  rep o rted  th a t  tho 
foods to t.he lako a re  In fa irly  |
Rood rend ition  despite soft, w eath e r 
Mr, and  Mrs, H arry  D n n fo r th | 
motored lo Ashton C reek on  Bun- 
hay lo look over Ihe lr log in te r-  
''"la on the  Olleli place. N orm an I 
lliuifoi'lh, who lias been cu ttin g  
leus Urn past, week, sp o u t th o  week I 
end here,





J la d id f
M a - d e - t a - M e a U ^ i c
SUIT
SALE
Starts next Tuesday, 
February 17
•  G r a n d  F a b r i c s ,
£  P e r f e c t  F i t ,
W atch for l ly c r  M onday T.M.
* 2 . 6 6
j u s t  arrived , 00 p a irs  of 
those popu lar shoos In Black 
T an  a n d  B row n, w ith  fanoy 
punching  In oxfords and  
m onk s tra p  stylos, S to u t, 
le a th e r soles w ith  w alking 
heels. Sizes 3 Mi to 8.
S e tU a tu m a l fo b
R eg u la r  39c
G ive H an d k erch iefs  F o r  V a len tines 
H ank ies you’ll be p ro u d  to  give, h ap p y  
to  receive. M ade o f sm ooth ly  woven 
p u re  I r is h  L inen , edged  w ith  exquisite  
h a n d -m a d e  N o ttin g h a m  Lace, in  fifteen  
a ttra c tiv e  c luny  p a tte rn s . Size, 10-in. 




F o r  Y o u r S w ee th ea rt a n d  M o th er
G an o n g s Special V a len tin e  p ack , do n e  u p  in  a ttrac tiv e  re d  
h e a r t-sh a p e d  boxes. Delicious, C
h a rd  a n d  so ft c en tres . B ox ........... .................... .....mmm+J
Cedar Boxed Chocolates
Low ney’s delicious- chocolates t h a t  ju s t  m e lt in  your m o u th . 
H a rd  a n d  so ft c en tres . O E
B ox * .......................    9 & i A 9
......... ... v  O th e rs  a t  $1.50 a n d  $2.50




in  a id  o f  t h e  C h lp p le d  C h i l d r e n 's  
H o s p i t a l
Valentine Candies
H a rd  C an d y  H e a rts—
E ach  ..... ;........ ................ .............
C hocolate  H earts,- C an d y  a n d
C ream  filled, e ac h  ............... ........
C hocolate  H earts , filled  w ith  
C hocolate, e a c h  .............. .............
V alen tin e  H e a rts  fo r  M other, 
, each .....
....  5 c
1 0  c
.. .. 15 c
10c& 30c
PRINTED
S p e c ia l P& icUa& e o f New
silks BLOUScS
38-in. wide— Y ard
$1 . 4 9
J u s t  a rriv ed —new  C o rti-  
celli p r in te d  B em berg  silks 
in  gay p a tte rn s  t h a t  m ake 
a  p le a sa n t ch an g e  fo r 
spring . F e a tu r in g  Brow n, 
G old, G reen  a n d  Blue 
backgrounds, a lso B lack 
a n d  W hite  C ortice lli B em ­
berg  Silk, d rap es b e au ti­
fu lly  a n d  is w ashable.
■White sh e e r o r c repe blouses fash io n ed  
in  ta ilo red  o r  la c e - tr im  styles. Som e 
w ith  co lo red  s ti tc h  tr im . S h o r t sleeves, 
b an d ed  o r tu c k - in  w aists. Y ou 'll w el­
come th e se  to  w ear w ith  a  su it  o r sk irt. 











Como in  a n d  ad m ire  tills  
suite w ith  yopr own eyes. 
Noto tho w n l n u  t-fln lsh cd  
showwood nnd  feel t h a t  rloh  
upholstery . $109,50 vnluo to  
you a t  a  g ro a t sav ing  fo r




Special f f  O A  r  A  
l ’rlce .........J P - 0 2 J . 0 1 J
A com fortable  lounge fo r day  
use and  a  largo  room y bod 
by n ig h t, A ronl buy.
"Maryol" Spring Filled
MATTRESSES
C ash <d '(■  y *
Halo Prion.. ,4*. J L . 3 I . 2 J J 3
Five coll sp rings, padded  a n d  
encased In heavy  E ng lish  
Unking. All sizes, nnd  tru ly  
a  spoelal price.
B e e tlte  P ic tu r e
"SHINING
VICTORY”
a t  th e
CAPITOL THEATRE
Wednesday, Fab. 18
In a id  of tho  Oth A rm ored 
R egim ent,
T ickets o b ta in ab le  from  
W om an 's A uxiliary,
Wabasso Prints
I t 's  tim e to sew u p  som e new  house frocks a n d  
ap ro n s. Choose? fro m  a  .w id e  selection  -o f finely 
w oven m a te ria ls  In gay > fresh  p r in te d  p a tte rn s . 
36-ln. wide.
P riced  a t  .... ...................
LONG SLEEVED BLOUSES
T ailo red  sh e e r blouses w ith  long  fu ll 
sleeves. B u tto n  dow n fro n t, ac tion  back. 
W hite , P in k  a n d  B lue.
3 y d s - $  J L .0 0
Sizes
Each
14 to 44. * 3 . 4 9
iLenten
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
Salmon




SALMON—IC. D., IMnk, %’h ......................2 t in s  27o
SALMON—C lover Loaf, P in k , l 's  ................T in  23o
SALMON—C lover L eaf, R ed, %’a ................T in  25o
SALMON—R ed, l ’s .............................................T in  43o
SALMON—Colioe, l 's  .......................................T in  35o
SALMON—Cohoc, W’s „..   T in  10c
SA RDINES—B runsw ick ............................ 1 t in s  2flo
SA RDINES—G lacier ...................................2 t in s  2Bo
SA RD IN ES—Pacific  „.....................................2 tin s  25o
Tuna fish
Clams N abob—W hole 0-<«. t in 23c
C H IC K EN  IIA D D IE  .........................  .............T in  23o
H E R R IN G S IN  TOM ATO SAUCE ............T in  ICo
PIIX IIIA R D S, l ’s ................................... !..........T in
PILC H A R D S, 54’h ...................... 1.................2 Uns 17o
SALMON A -L A -K IN G  ...................................T in  27o
SilvdS In Oil 10c
C R A Y FISH ..... ,-........T in  20a
Hein* V eg eta rian  D eans, No Pork , t in  18o
Hein* S p a g h e tti, lB-o*........ ............... .. t in  Mo
COHN—G olden  B a n ta m  ....................2 t in s  27o
FRUIT JUICES
Apple Juico, 48-ox......... ..25c
Apple Juico, 20-ox........... ..14c
Grapefruit Juice, 48-ox. 28c
Grapafruit and Orange Juico,
50-ox.............................. ,.38c
Grapafruit and Oranga Juico,
20-ox.............................. ..15c
Tomato Juico, 16-ox. ... ..10c
Grapa Juico, 10y2-px. tin,





.FO R T  GA RRY TEA , l ’s ...............................OOo
F O R T  G A R R Y  TEA , H ’s ............................ ,««o
F O R T  Y O R K  TEA , l ’s  .................................80o
F O R T  Y O R K  TEA , M’s  ................................ AUt
H O USEHO LD C O F FE E  .... - ........................... 3t)o
H O ST ESS C O FFE E  ..........................................« o
C O U N TRY  CLUB C O FFE E  ..................  ...55a
Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges
Sw eet a n d  
Ju icy
D IC E D  HERTS. 10-n*..........................a  t in s  * Ie
PU M P K IN , 2}4’s  ................................... a  t in s  ZSo
PE A S A C A R R O T S ............................ a  t in s  »7o
PEA S—Aylm er, slxo 5 ......................a  t in s  aSo
IIJ' ..OKKJI •• AT R P I'".” ' MAY H l / O .
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F-M SHOP £ £ ,
Last 4  DAYS
£ e n i*U ia n < il £ c d e  V a lu e A  th e  S e c tio n ^
COATSyPncc DRESSESSHOES
C ost o f P ro tection
E dito r, T h e  V ernon  News, S ir: 
L ooking th ro u g h  th e  1940 re p o rt  
of t h e ' P rov inc ia l G am e  C om m is­
sion, i t  is in te re s tin g  to  see w h a t 
is  .a c tu a l ly  be ing  done fo r- th e  p ro ­
tection ' ' o f big g am e a n d  • fa rm  
stock, bv  th e  G am e D ep artm en t. 
F lr§ t w e fin d  a  to ta l  o f 79 in d i­
v iduals em ployed a ll th e  - y e a r  
round ; includ ing  e leven in  ' th e  
F ish ery  section , besides six s ie n -
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T h e  reply  from  th e  Sa lm o n  Arm  
O bserver of F eb ru ary  5, follows:
O PEN  L ET T ER  TO  TH E  M AYOR 
AND RfcEVE
O urs is a  very in d ep en d en t 
new spaper. No po litic ian  o r  po­
litica l p a r ty -c o n tro ls  i t .  O u r views 
a re  o u r own a n d  we c an  say  w ith  
a ll s incerity  th a t  n o th in g  we hav e  
sa id  ed ito rially  a t  any  tim e  h a s  
_  - -  —  tjeen  done to  in ju re  an y  Person, 
o g rap h ers  a n d  th re e  clerks. W e !O u r  hu m b le  views o n  W inston  
a lso  fin d  th a t  ttro  C onm nssianert, ; O hurch ill ,a re  sh a red  by . m an y  
fo u r In sp ec to rs , two C orporals, o n e  jra tep a y e re  m  S ah n o n  A rm , a s  we 
S erg ean t, .o n e  P red a to ry  - an im a l!fa av e  found  d u r in g , th e  p a s t ,  few 
h u n te r  a n d  49 G am e  W ard en s  days. T hey  axe ;also sh a re d  by 
succeeded in  k illing 26 cougar, 2 0 6 ' n ian v  em in e n t m en  a n d  new s- 
coyotes a n d  no  w o lv e s /. T h is  w orks | p a p ers  in  B rita in . W e w onder ' if 
o u t  a t ,  less - th a n  h a ll  a  co u g ar th e  M ayor a n d  Reeve w ill drop 
each, a n d  about- t h r e e . a n d  a  .h a lf  th e  E d ito r o f th e  Prov ince a  line, 
coyotes o n  a g e n e ra l average, fo r 
each  m em ber of th e  G am e B oard  
(excluding th e  clerks; s te n o g rap h ­
ers a n d  F ish ery  officials), so  t h a t  
th e  v a lu e . o f each  m an 's  : ‘ Work3 b e ^ :-:vrith -vvhat- we. sa id “ T h e y  d id  
an n u ally  as k illers of p red a to ry  J n o t even discuss th e  fac ts , they' 
anim als', equals $750 fo r h a lf  a  I fa iled  , to , o r  m o re  likely, d id  n o t 
cougar a t  $ 1 5  b o un ty  p e r an im al, j know  enough  abou t a ffa irs  -to do 
i a n d  $7 fo r th re e  a n d  a  h a lf  coy- so.
ab o u t publish ing  • H aro ld  L ask i’s 
views o h  C hurch ill?
However, th e  jo in t  le t t e r  o f  th e  
M ayor a n d  R eeve does n o t  even
otes. a t  $2 p e r  h e ad  bounty , so 
t h a t  a s  f a r  a s  p ro tec tin g  big gam e 
a n d  dom estic  stock  is concerned, 
each  G am e W ard en  was 
w orth  $1450.
Looking b ack  as f a r  as 1932, a t  
w hich  tim e  I  m an a g ed  to  g e t a n  
acco u n t of th e  ex p en d itu re s  of 
th e  G am e  D e p artm en t, th e  av erage  
G am e W ard en 's  sa la ry  w as $1,- 
54356. J .  G . C u n n ingham , a s  
D is tr ic t G am e W arden , w as $2,-
C h u rch ill w as in  pow er w hen  
th e  ev acu atio n  at. D u n k irk ’ to o k  
.p la ce  a n d  we h a v e  n o t  h e a rd  an y - 
on ly  one  b u t  th e  M ayor say t h a t  i t  
w as in sp ired  lead ersh ip  t h a t  saved 
th e  B ritish  troops, fo r t h a t  is  w h a t 
we m u s t assum e is  w h a t h e  m eans. 
C h u rch ill w as in  pow er w h en  th e  
deluge fe ll u p o n  G reece a n d  C re te ; 
h e  w as in  pow er w h en  H ong K ong 
w as ta k e n  by th e  w ee J a p s ;  h e  
w as in  p ow er w hen  w e h a d  to
117.70; F . R . B u tle r, a s  C h ief give u p  M alay a ; h e  w as in  pow er
F re e  D e liv e ry - 
Tw ice D aily  - 
10:45 AJML Sc 3:45 P J * .  • V E R N O N  —  Phone SB
BUTTER—
O verw aitea  B ran d  
F i r s t  G ra d e  
V ernon  C ream ery
3 lbs.
$uo
$3.50 $2.48 $1.98 $1.48
3 Graduate Druggists Phone 29
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V a l le y  T o u r i s t  B u r e a u  
P l a n  F o r  C o m in g  Y e a r
NUMBER 3 COMPANY 
GOES DOWN TO ITS 
. FIRST DEFEAT HERE
N u m b er 3 C om pany w e n t dow n 
to  i t s  f irs t d e fea t a t  th e  V ernon  
Civic A re n a  W ednesday even ing  
in  a n o th e r  of th e  series o f  A rm y 
hockey co n tests. N um ber O ne 
C om pany  w as responsible fo r  th is  j
T h e  h ig h ly  successful e fforts of 
th e ’ execu tive  o f  the" O k an ag an  
T o u ris t  B u reau —a  valley-w ide o r­
g an iza tio n  devoted  , to  publicizing  
a tt ra c t io n s  o f th is  sec tion  of th e  
In te r io r—w ere com m ended by some 
45 de legates w ho a tte n d e d  th e  
b u re au 's  a n n u a l m ee tin g  a n d  d in ­
n e r  in  th e  R oyal A nne H otel, K e ­
low na, o n  M onday  even ing  la s t.
P re s id en t— E v ere tt— Graig> a n d  
S ec re ta ry  F re d  F ord , o f P en tic to n , 
w ho w ere  h e a rtily  th a n k e d  for 
th e ir  w eak d u rin g  1941, w ere  re ­
e lected  fo r  fu r th e r  to m s .  
A tten d in g  fro m  th is  c ity  w ere
C lerk, w as S2.J42.32, a n d  th e  a n ­
n u a l trav e llin g  expenses o f th e  
G am e W ard en s av erag ed  a ro u n d
$800. '
M essrs. B u tle r  a n d  C u nn ingham  
a re  now  G am e  C om m issioners a n d  
th e ir  sa la ry  w ill of course be  h ig h ­
er, b u t  w e c an  figure  t h a t  'th e  
av erag e  G am e W ard en 's  sa la ry  a n d  
expenses- in  1940 a m o u n ted  to  
$2,500, a n d  h e  a c tu a lly  p ro tec ted  
gam e a n d  s to ck  in  1940 fro m  p re ­
d a to ry  a n im a ls  to  th e  -average 
v a lue  o f  $1450, w hy .pay o u t
$2500? *
O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d  tra p p e rs  w ho 
p ay  th e  • G am e D e p a rtm e n t th e  
sum  of $10 p e r  a n n u m  fo r  th e  
p riv ilege of trap p in g , succeeded in  
k illing  48 cougar, 236 wolves, a n d  
2555 coyotes, in, 1940.
O ne re a lly  w onders w hich  o f th e  
tw o .-individuals- is  t h e  .m p re  val 
n ah le  fo r  th e  p ro tec tio n  o f  o u r
gam e a n d  s to ck  an im a ls . W e also
fin d  t h a t  th e  G am e  B o ard  a p p a r­
e n tly  h a d  a  to ta l  rev en u e  of $262,- 
26853. T h e re  a p p ea rs  to  b e  n o ­
th in g  - a b o u t th e ir  o u tlay .
H . J .  B LURTON. 
E nderby , F e b ru a ry  10.
Jlihe
K 0 1 Y N 0 S  D e n t a l  C r e a m
re su lt  a n d  rea lly  p a a s te e d  o n  t h e , ^  j  K  M ontague, J .
m s u l t_ a s  th ey  took th e ir  o p p o s - , N  M cPherson , J .  a  M<mk? D  G.
S k in n e r, a n d  G o rd o n  Fox.
I n  opening  th e  m eeting . P re s ­
id e n t B row ne, o f th e  V ernon 
B o ard  o f  T rad e , stre ssed  th e  
p o in t t h a t  fu ll co -o p era tio n  be­
tw een  th e  th re e  valley bo ard s 
w as m o re  th a n  ever h eed ed  in  
o rd e r t h a t  s till m ore  m ig h t b e  
accom plished. A n y th in g  th a t  
m ig h t te n d  to: spoil th e  fine  
s p ir i t  o f  th e  o rg an iza tio n  w as 
scored  by M r. B row ne. “C o n ­
s tru c tiv e  criticism  only is  w a n t­
ed,” h e  declared .
O th e rs  w ho spoke briefly  includ ­
ed : F re d  Pye, re p re sen tin g  H arry  
B lack. P e n tic to n  B oard  of T rad e  
p re s id en t; R . W hillis, v ic e -p re s i ­
d e n t o f  th e  K elow na B o a rd ; H. B. 
M orley, of P en tic to n , w ho  accom ­
p an ied  th e  O k an ag an  princesses 
to  W en a tch ee  app le  blossom  fe s ti­
v a l; H a rry  W itt, p re sid en t of the  
K elow na Ju n io r  B oard , a n d  R . F. 
R aikes, p re s id en t o f th e  P en tic to n  
Ju n io r  C ham ber.
K elow na's J .  B. S p u rrie r  urged  
th e  b u re au  to  c o n cen tra te  on  h a v ­
in g  O k an ag an  L ake stocked  w ith  
fish  so a s  to  a ttra c t  m ore  fisher­
m en  a n d  tou ris ts . He p red ic ted  a  
good trav e l year.
F ilm s show ing a ttra c tio n s  of 
N o rth e rn  B ritish  C olum bia  were 
show n a n d  a discussion ensued  re­
g a rd in g  d is trib u tio n  of film s 0f 
th e  O k an ag an .
V D \ u ' ’> t At - , -  ■. - - T’ri ,:i (
- S  M  <itm n 2 9 ‘ 4 7
e n ts  7 -L  
Lit t l e  - Shaw, and: ta li, ran g y  
A c a tt w e re  m ain ly  responsib le  fo r 
th e  v ic to rious te a m 's  w in  a s  S h aw  j 
shoved in  th re e  counters, tw o  o f > 
w hich  w ere  se t  u p  by  Acut-t.
S h aw  to o k  exception  to  th e  d e -  ; 
ten s iv e  tac tic s  o f M ste rie  o f No.!
3 C o m p an y  in  th e  final p e rio d  a n d ; 
d ro p p ed  h is  stick  a n d  w aded  in  
w ith  gloves flying, despite  th e  d if­
fe ren ce  i n  size. ■ VUleneuve,” N o, 1 
d e fen cem an  took  a d v an tag e  of th e  
f ra c a s  to  tra d e  blows w i th , B u rr  
a n d  th e  fo u r p layers w e re .  b a n ­
ished  fo r  tw o  m in u te s  each , m ak ­
ing  th e  final period  a n .( exciting  
fifte en  m in u te s .
L ay to n  was s ta n d o u t fo r th e  
losers w h ile  S m ith  w as valuab le  
in  th e  w in n e rs’ n e ts . O ttr ie  opefied 
th e  sco ring  fo r No. 1 an d  VUleneuve 
a n d  S h aw  m ade i t  3-0 by th e  end  
of th e  f irs t  s tan za . Shaw  ad d ed  
a n o th e r  in  th e  second w hile Lay-, 
to n  co u n te red  h is  te a m 's  lone 
ta lly  w h en  fo u r p layers w ere  lan g ­
u ish in g  in  du ran ce  vile. B u t  M c­
L aren . S h aw  a n d  D avis fo u n d  holes 
b eh in d  M a rs h all before th e  p eriod  
ended , ■
I n  th e  second con test, th e  crow d 
h a d  a n  eye opener in  t h e '  s te lla r  
p e rfo rm a n ce  of Lewis in  No, , 2 
C om p an y 's  goal. T h is  g re a t s tick  
w ielder, fo rm erly  p layed  w ith  B ra - 
lo m e  a n d  ap p eared  on  V ernon  ice 
th e  f i r s t  year, th e  B ra lo rn e  G o ld  
D iggers p layed  here.
W ith  a  w eak defensive tea m  b e­
h in d  h im , Lewis w as sen sa tio n a l 
a n d  s to p p ed  sh o t til te r  sh o t w hich  
seem ed like su re  goals.
T h e  s ta ff  team  from  th e  V ernon  
cam p  even tually  won 5-1 b u t It 
! w asn ’t u n til th e  dying m o m en ts 
j th a t  th e  No. 2 C om pany goalie 
w eakened.
! T h e  first period  w as scoreless 
la n d  in  th e  second period  S b e ro  
was th e  only p layer to  find  th e  
ne ts , to  give th e  staff te a m  a  
1-0 ad v an tag e .
F o r th e  first ten  m in u tes  on  th e
T h e  O bserver R eplies 
E ditor,. T h e  V ern o n  News, S ir : 
As you  gav e  am p le  “ space to  
co m m u n ica tio n  w h ich  w as a n  a t­
ta c k  u p o n  u s  m ad e  by  c e r ta in  i n ­
d iv iduals in  th e  C ity  a n d  D is tr ic t 
C ouncils, m a y  we a sk  t h a t  you 
pub lish  o u r rep ly  copy o f w h ich  
is  a tta c h e d :
w h en  th e  P rin c e  o f W ales a n d  th e  
R ep u lse  w ere sunk , a n d  th e  peo­
p le  o f B rita in  h a v e  n o t  y e t  h a d  
th e  fa c ts  o f th is  d isa s te r  given 
in  pow er , w h e n  th e  
S in g ap o re  n a v a l base, ks su ch , h a d  
to  b e  g iven  up,
T h e  jo in t  Council m ee tin g  says 
th e y  give “th a n k s  to  God.'
busy th e re .
W e h av e  n o t  sa id  a n y th in g  about 
th e  Ia b y a  cam p aig n  w h e re  M r 
C h u rch ill a d m its  B r i ta in  h a d  b an  
th e  n u m b er o f m en  t h a t  th e  Ger-
p e rid r in  ta n k s  w ith  a  .ra t io  o f 
7 to  4, a n d  o u r  su p erio rity  in  a ir  
pow er -  w as e v e n ' grfeat-er. T h e  
C a n ad ian  eyew itness p n  th e  sp o t 
re p o rts  t h a t  B r i ta in  w as o u t­
gun n ed , t h a t  th e  —G e rm a n  g u n s 
w ere  so  m u ch  s tro n g e r th a t, th ey  
cou ld  sh o o t their, way th ro u g h  o ur 
lig h te r , sw ifte r ta n k /
. T h e re  w as a n  airernTf. c a rr ie r  
av ailab le  to  a ss is t in  p ro tec tin g  
th e  tw o  h u g e  w a r  vessels a t  S in g ­
ap o re  a n d  th e  C o m m an d er on ly  
fo u n d  o u t  “a f te r  h e  h a d  p u t  to  
sea” t h a t  n o  f ig h te r  p ro tec tio n  by 
a i r  cou ld  b e  g isem -h im . T he' “in ­
sp ired ’’ lead er sa id  a f te r  th e  r e ­
c e n t  d e b a te  in  L ondon  “ I  o ffer no  
apologies, I  offer no  excuses, 
m ak e n o  prom ises.”
T h is  is  a  sm all re c a p itu la tio n  of 
th in g s  a s  w e see  t h a n .  W e w ere
MACARONI 2 lbs. 
Ready C u f ........... 11c
TOMATO JUICE—
Local, 1 0 -oz. 3 tinsZZC
LARD—
Shamrock
2  lb s . 25c
PICNICS—  <b- T )  
Burns Shoulders......ZZC
ORANGES— jy 0Xi —
E x tra  L a rg e ,; SvFect W  
a n d  Juicy -.....  JJ\,
Marshmallows—
16-ox. Pkts. ...
M ain  or Colored* ^
PRUNES—
2-lb: pkts...... .....|y£




Our Tea &„ Coffee is Unequalled in Price and Flavor
- Best T ea ...............Ib- 75e 1 Mysore Coffee lb 45,
Popular Tea ... ....lb, 70c | Bagdar Coffee lb 4BC
KRAFT DINNER—
2  Pkts. ....... I X
Macaroni and Cheese
PUFFED WHEAT—  j n  
Quaker, large pkts. | / C
CHIPSO—
Large Size .............^jf
SAUSAGE— ~ Z T  
Campfire ........Tins/ / (
BLEACH— Eureka 4 4 
Bottles ......... ............ | | (





BON AMI jr  
. Powder .; ....... Tins]j(
COCOA—  * lbs. 4 /  
Bakers Royal .......... |0C
SPAGHETTI— TT
2 «"s •- ......... ..../JC
Van Camps, Cooked .. .
f i l l i n ?
a
W e h av e  b een  com pelled to  o b - ___ __________ ______  ..
ta in  leg a l advice fro m  th e  C o a s t  j rio t "Shaking a n Z a tta c k  o n  {2 u irch - 
th e re  w as a  d efinite  e ffo rt ill b u t  endeavoring  to  show
m ad e  to  i n ju r e  o u r  business.
Yo u rs  tru ly ,
P E T E R  CAM n h k I ,t .
M anager,
Sa lm o n  A rm  O bserver. 
Salm on A rm ,’ Feb. 10.
h is  p e rso n a l a tt i tu d e  w ill h av e  
rep ercussions o n  th e  m a jo rity  o f 
th e  people  w ho  a re  only- w ork ing  
people, in c lu d in g  fa rm e rs .
P . C A M PB E U i,
• M a n ag in g  E d ito r.
HANER NAMED HEAD 
OF HONEY PRODUCES
M a n y  P r o b l e m s  C o n f r o n t  
I n d u s t r y ,  R e t i r i n g  P r e s i ­
d e n t  S t a t e s
C i t y  C o u n c il
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  O ne)
v
la s t  seaso n  am o u n ted  to  over 
$5,000. • •
T h e  com m ission  h a d  secu red  
ten d e rs  o n  th is  w ork , using  No. 1 
e a s te rn  m aple .
M r. M onk  to ld  th e  C ouncil t h a t  
th e  A re n a  h a s  a  s tock  o f sk a te s  
a n d  .p a r ts  sufficient to  la s t  th re e  
years. U n less a  new  floor is  p u t  
in , sk a te s  c a n n o t be  used.
P IP E  R O T T E N
A sm all crew  of city  w orkm en 
is busily  engaged  in  uncovering  
sec tions o f  th e  m a in  p ipe lin e  from  
th e  M ission Hill reserv o ir to  de ­
te rm in e  th e  e x te n t  o f  b reakdow n.
A sam p le  o f th e  12-inch p ip e  in  
w hich  one  s tav e  w as bad ly  ro tte d  
w a s , ex h ib ited  a t  M onday 's C ouncil 
session. T h e  w aterw orks fo rem an . 
Q- G rie rso n , ex p la ined  th a t  several 
len g th s  h a v e  been  discovered so 
f a r  in  w hich  s taves were b roken  
w hile th e  re m a in d e r w ere sound . 
All c ity  w a te r  is  now  being , su p ­
plied from  th e  B X  reservo ir a n d  
th e  M ission Hill lin e  is em pty .
M ayor A. C. W ilde 's suggestion  
th a t  a  sam p le  b e  sen t to  th e  
m ak e r of th e  p ip e  w as endorsed . 
A soil an a ly sis  will be m ad e  also. 
T h e  w a terw orks ch a irm a n . A ider- 
m an  D avid  How rie, ex p la ined  th a t  
specia l t re a te d  p ipe  m ig h t be  se-
PRESBYTERIANS H01D 
SESSION AT ARMSTRONG
W hen  th e  a n n u a l m e e t in g . of 
th e  O k a n ag a n  Division of th e  B.
A ssociation j cu red  if a n  an a ly sts  were secured!
An o rd e r fo r  $6,200 w o rth  o f new
K n o x  C h u r c h  I n  C i t y  T o
C o n s t r u c t  N e w  C h u r c h  
S t r u c t u r e
T h e  P re sb y te rian  C h u rc h  P re s­
b y te ry  of K am loops m e t in  S t. 
A ndrew 's C h u rch , A rm stro n g , o n  
M onday, w ith  th e  M o d era to r, Rev. 
G . Sydney B arb er, o f th is  city, 
p resid ing . All ch arg es w e re  re p re ­
sen ted . Rev. D avid  S m ith , o f V an ­
couver, led  th e  devo tional period. 
R e g re t w as expressed  a t  th e  p rob­
ab le  loss o f Rev. Ja m e s  D u n n , of 
K am loops, w ho  besides being  p ro ­
m in e n t in  c h u rch  w ork  a lso  con­
d u c ted  c h u rc h  ra d io  b road casts  
R ep resen ta tiv es n a m e d  to  th e  
G en era l Assembly in  M ontreal 
w ere Rev. B arb er a n d  J .  H . W il­
son, a n  e ld e r of th e  A rm strong  
ch u rch . An en joyable  fe a tu re  w as 
th e  serving of lu n ch eo n  bv th e  
ladles.
K nox P resb y te rian  C h u rch  in 
th is  city , w h ich  h a s  h e ld  services 
in  B u m s' H all, will sh o rtly  have  
a  c h u rch  of its  owp. T h e  con­
tra c t fo r co n stru c tio n  h a s  been le t 
to  D avid H ow rie L td . T h e  s tru c ­
tu re  will be e rec ted  on  M a ra  Ave­
n u e  n e a r  th e  S ch u b e rt S treet, in ­
tersec tion . U s ap p ea ran ce  will be 
sim ila r to th a t  of th e  U nited  
C h u rch  a t  W estbanlp.
W h ile  th e re  a r e  stall rad io s  to  b e  bought from dealers 
stocks, p ro d u c tio n  fo r  p r iv a te  use  practically  stopped on 
J a n u a ry  31st. W e realize  t h a t  Radio' will fill a want in 
C an a d ia n  life  so w e h a v e  secu red  th e  services of a
First-class Radio 
/ Repair Man
p h o n e  call to  35 w ill b r in g  h im  to  diagnose your trouble, 
g r e a t  o r  sm all, a n d  we a re  in d eed  g lad  to  be able to make 
th is  w artim e  e ffo rt.
T H E W OM EN’S A U X IL IA R Y  OF THE 
9T H  A RM O R ED  R EG IM EN T 
P re se n t
WEDNESDAY, FEB.” 18TH at the 
CAPITOL THEATRE
T ickets c a n  be  h a d  fro m  any  m em ber, and each 
tic k e t also gives you a  c h an ce  of w inning a pair of 
p u re  woolen b lan k e ts .
T h ere  w ill b e  tw o com plete  show s each eve, at 
7 a n d  9. M atin ee  2:30 p ro .
Form erly  T H E  VERNO N HARDW ARE CO. LIMITED 
B u ild e rs ' Supp lies , F u rn itu re , E lectrical Appliances, 
P lu m b in g  a n d  T insm ith lng
S to re  P h o n e  $5. T insm ith 's Shop 520
w as held  recen tly  M ilton  H aber, 
of V ern o n . was elected  p residen t
SEE THE MOVIE SHOW
" S h in in g  V ic to r y "
Capitol Theatre 
Wednesday, Feb. 18th
in oid c-r SVcrrven’s ‘Auxiliary- 
to trie
9 t h  Armoured Regiment
im m i i i tm i i im i i im i i i im m i i i iH i i
We will pay you lor 
e-uch empty Schick 
Injector Bran Blade 
Cartridge The government
: 5 i
final p e n o d  th e  sta ff team  p o u n d - ,
<d Lewis but to  n o  avail. F in a l ly .1 !0f 
P rice, a  fo rm er Sum xnertand p l a y - ! O th e r  officials for 1942 '' a re  
ex, b roke  aw ay a n d  e luded  th e  1 'Ic e -p re s id e n t, J .  D icks; sec re tary - 
sta ff defence  lines to  even th e  i tre a su re r . G . A. H all; de legate  to  
w a n t  a t  1-1, ! c e n tra l  executive, P. B etlachen ;
B ut th is  in su lt was th e  s ig n a l j ™ « n b m h ip  sec re tary , W. H. T u m - 
fo r th e  sta ff to  really  p u l  o n  th e  *™*'
pow er a n d  two m in u te s  la te r  In  h is ad d ress  to  th e  m eeting, 
D u lo u r g a te  th e  s ta ff  a  2-1 lead . F as t P resid en t F . B e ttseh en  s ta t­
in  a  sk irm ish  a ro u n d  th e  net*  a  '«d  th a i  th e  ixeiey crop , as a  
lew  seconds la te r  K eegan  tr ie d  to  w hoie w as very u n sa tis fac to ry  ta il  
c le a r  a n d  th e  puck g lanced  off owing to  th e  un u su a lly  ho t
h is su c k  tw o  th e  n e t.  L ocateill ' ‘f a th e r  in  th e  sum m er an d  heavy 
ad d ed  a n o th e r  a n d  H u n te r  fin ish - , rom * in  th e  fall, 
ed th e  scoring in  th e  final th re e  
m inu te*  of th e  conical.
0 2 3 ria ls  were C ap ’, Roy W alker.
L ieut. H A P o ru o u s  a n d  Sgi.
C aldw ell.
i i im i i i i i i im im i i im im m i i i i i i i i i i i
R E V E L S T O K i: Q IO T A  
SE T  AT »!»JW 4
i u :v k l s t o k »: » c .  rw> : a ~
R e n e b ic k e ’* <;uc«U lr. th e  roeond 
V ic to ry  L oan cam paign  has, beer.
.-spate sn Ih e  
m cr.y th ere
A h igh liyh t of th e  - kxial c am ­
paign  will be the- ap p earan ce  here  
:n a  cvmrert on  fV bn iary  1$ of 
Labe-5 MeKwea. well know n Ooas-t 
singer W. C  M ainw anng , prom - 
K t  a t U lO.hX ' Last J u n e  th e  snem  V ancouver ex ecu u v r will 
q u o ta  was $M <W  w hile th e  ac tu a l speak ,c . behalf of th e  Ylriccy 
am our.! ra ised  waa H M J J l  L ean  C am paign , T hey will be  in
T rie  local c am p aig n  la progress.- Salm on Arm a t noon of th e  sam e 
In *  m e rg e tira lly  T h e  flag ralying A*T
cerrm n iy r will be h e ld  in  R evel- ■; --------------------------------- — -
■stoke S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  w ith  th e  ! __
Herrhteke Band leading « large J ■ '
p a tr io t ic  p a ra d e  Trie b a n d  will go stfted O tw w rn. I l  w in b rin g
( a  S a lm o n  A rm  Sun d ay  to  p a r ti-  ; yew rnaalia  1
. . . .  . No. 4 Com pany lias last m ost
C i.ks I n o t  y o u  r e t u r n  t h e s e  of ::,v hockey players to  o th e r  
e m p t y  b r e s s  c a r t r i d g e s  t o  u s  tra in in g  cen tres a n d  th e  sta ff
! te a m  h aa  been tak ing  n s  p l a c e 1 
far- (h e  tim e being. No, S C o m ­
pan y  still
t h r e e , w ins a n d  one  loss, wfule No 
1 C om pany  h as  wvej two a n d  lost 
tw o No 2 C om pany ha* won m e  
an d  k » t  th re e  w hile th e  staff 
team  h a s  o n e  a n d  lost cne,
pipe lo r  o th e r  rep lacem en t p ro ­
ject* w aa san c tio n ed  by th e  C oun­
cil.
R E JE C T  O F FE R
N ego tia tions over a  long period  
of tim e  w ere en ded  a t th e  Council 
m eeting  w hen  th e  Council r e ­
jec ted  a n  offer from  M. L incoln 
fo r m o  fo r p ro p erty  needed  to  
com plete  w iden ing  of N o rth  S tree t 
east of th e  creek .
M r. L incoln, th ro u g h  C ity  So lici­
to r C. W . M orrow , a lio  dem an d ed
th a t  a  garage  a n d  fen ce  be m oved.
A lderm en po in ted  o u t  th a t  M r. 
L incoln  h a d  been offered  th e  a s ­
sessed value of th e  lan d , *150. an d  
a lso  been offered  a n o th e r  parce l 
a s  com pensation . O n N o rth  S tree t 
west of th e  c reek  a rra n g e m e n ts  
w ere m ade  la s t  y ea r w ith  several 
ow ners w hereby p ro p e rty  w as se­
cu red  by tlie  city  w ith o u t charge.
Several m em bers of th e  Councli 
w ere in  fav o r of com m encing  ex ­
p ro p ria tio n  proceedings, bu t It was 
finally  decided to  tab le  th e  ques- 
lio n  for fu r th e r  study .
flag ra il in g  ew e-
Hc s ta te d  th a t  a  specia l effort 
ih c u ld  be  m ade  to  in crease  th e  
m em bersh ip  in  th e  H oney P ro ­
d u cers ' A w celation  a s  th e  w ar i* 
causing  m any  new problem * ilia t 
c an  only be d ea lt w ith  by a 
u n ite d  front.. M r, B e iiseh en  re - j 
m ark ed  th a t  O k an ag an  honey was j 
n<yi very conspicuous in  th e  V an- i 
ecoiver E xhib ition  an d  h e  sa id  th a t I
2cp7 ~the VelrIeViiVh .** b>1 'h e  beekeeper* fo r - t h e  N orth  
O k an ag an  is th e  'honey  pot* of 
n .  C .“
r
D O N ’T  W A S T E  F O O D
n
CHAM BERS AWAY
T rie m em ber* ’ d e rid ed  to  dispose 
;c4 th e  o ld  fum igation  la n k  cm th e  
in te rn m en t c-amp u te  a* it is no 
’ longer useful. A le tte r  w as len t 
, to  th e  D ep artm en t of A gricu ltu re
„ 1---------------  ) expressing  th e  k een  la tts f  action
K. J .  Criamber*.. p resid en t o f t h e ’ of th e  week of Use a p ia ry  Inspec- 
A saociated Grow e ra  a n d  rrp rew rn t- - '•ce- w - 11 TurnbuU .” 
a liv e , f ru it a n d  vegetable*. W a r-J  F  ’• ’a* agreed  d ia l  th e  O k an ag . 
tim e  Price* a n d  Tirade H oard , le ft A u o c ia tio n  lu p p e rt  th e  “ New* 
fo r  V ancouver on  W ednesday eve­
n ing . F rom  th e  Coaal early  n e x t 
w eek M r. C ham bers wrill leave  to
O tta w a  a n d  will be absen t from  
th is  c ity  lo r  a  com idqraM e period
le t te r " ’ published  tn  th e  office of 
th e  P rov inc ia l A piarist by th e  A s­
soc ia tion  Ice II. C a s  a  m e a n t of 
keep ing  th e  sca tte red  ditisiori*' of 
t lw  ortgan tm uons Jn lo ac h  w ith 
o n e  an o tlier,’
FOR 3 0 0  FREE 
RECIPES SEND TO : 
Magic Raking Powder, 
Fraser Arc-, Toronto MAM IN 
CANADA
REGULATION PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 33 OF THE 
HIGHWAY ACT
Regulating Loads and Speed on the Provincial Roadi 
in the North Okanagan Electoral District
T h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  b e i n g  a  p e r s o n  a u t h o r i z e d  b y  
t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  i n  w r i t i n g  U  e x e r c l s p  
t h e  p o w e r s  v e s t e d  i n  t h e  s a i d  M i n i s t e r  u n d e r  P a r t  
1 1  o f  t h e  " H i g h w a y  A c t , "  a n d  b e i n g  o f , t h e  o p i n i o n  
t h a t  t h e  r o a d s  i n  t h e  E l e c t o r a l  D i s t r i c t  o f  t h e  N o r t h  
O k a n o g a n  a r e  l i a b l e  t o  d a m a g e  t h r o u g h  e x t r a o r ­
d i n a r y  t r a f f i c  t h e r e o n ,  h e r e b y  m a k e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
R e g u l a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  S e c t i o n  3 3  o f  t h e  s a i d  A c t .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  l o a d  a n d  s p i c e d  l i m i t a t i o n s  a r e  
i m p i o s o d  o n  t h e  r o a d s  i n  t h e  E l e c t o r a l  D i s t r i c t  o f  
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  N o t i c e : —
Truck* with Pneumatic Tircs:-
P a y l o a d — U . e , ,  l o a d -  c a r r i e d  I n o t  o t  e x c e e d  
5 0 9 o  o f  t h e  ' t a r e  ( h e . ,  u n l o a d e d !
' w e i g h t  o f  t h e  t r u c k  a n d  n o t  t o  e x ­
c e e d  5 0 %  o f  t h e  a u t h o r i z e d  c a r r y i n g  
c a p a c i t y .
S p e e d — L i m i t e d  t o  1 5  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r ,  
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic Tircit-
B u s e s  h a v i n g  a  g r o s s  w e i g h t  i n  e x c e s s  o f  s i x  ( 6 1  
t o n s  a r e  p r o h i b i t e d , .
S p e e d  o f  b u s e s  m u s t  n o t  e x c e e d  tv .en ty -flv0 
( 2 5  > m i l e s  p e r  h o u r .
S o l i d  t i r e s  a r e  p r o h i b i t e d  e n t i r e l y
D A T E D  a t  V e r n o n ,  B . C . ,  t h i s  5 t h  d a y  o f  February* 
1 9 4 2 ,
A .  S .  D U C K E T T ,
A s s i s t a n t  D i s t r i c t  E n g i n e e r ,  
D e p t ,  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s ,
F o r  Y o u r  M i m e o g r a p h  
R e q u i r e m e n t s  P h o n e  3 4
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CA P I T OL
L a s t  T i m e s  T o - n i g h t  S t a r t i n g  a t  6 : 4 5  
Denis Morgan in "KISSES FOR BREAKFAST"
■ , P L U S
ihn Howard in "TEXAS RANGERS RIDE AGAIN"
& SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13-14
O il TRACT
N6RID BERGMAp LANA TURNER
,1& VrCTOR PRODUCTION OF
A l s o  W a l t  D i s n e y  C a r t o o n  " D O N A L D ' S  C A M E R A "
T w o  s h o w s  e a c h  e v e n i n g  a t  7  a n d  9 : 1  £  
S a t u r d a y  M a t i n e e  a t  1 : 3 0  i
W e s t e r n  F e a t u r e  "RIDING THE WIND"
. . . . . R e g u l a r  p r o g r a m  f o l l o w s  a t  2 : 3 0
W . H atley , genera l f re ig h t a g en t, 
J .N it. V ancouver, w as a  business 
Is lto r  to  V ernon a n d  o th e r  valley 
cen tres  la te  la s t  week.
P ra n k  Sm ith , Sr., re tu rn e d  to  
h is  hom e h e re  recen tly  a f te r  
snend ing  two weeks In  K am loops 
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. R oyds.
M rs. D. D ay le f t  o n  Satu rday , 
fo r V ictoria  on  lea rn in g  of th e  
illness of h e r  fa th e r  a n d  m o th er, 
-Mr: a n d  Mrs. J .  Lewis.
■ M r. a n d  Mrs. D an  R o tta c k er le f t  
o n  W ednesday to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  
hom e in  P o rt  '. S t. Jam es. T h ey  
w ere accom panied  by M r. a n d  M rs, 
H aro ld  R o ttacker. a n d  • th e ir  fa m ­
ily. o f Sugar Lake. T h e  R o tta c k e r 
b ro th e rs  ho ld ' a n  in te re s t  in  a  
m ercu ry  m ine n e a r  F o r t  S t. James.^
On: Sunday. J . T . V an  A ntw erp  
c a u g h t  several- n ic e : f ish  in  -O k a n - 
agan~‘f fe k e ~ T h e  largE st~ trou t- w as 
one of 12 pounds w hich  M r. V an  
A ntw erp  sa id  was. " th e  p re tt ie s t  
fish  I  h av e  ever caught: - T h e  1-2 
p o u n d er was com pletely silver in  
color a n d  sp ark led - a n d  g lis tened  
w h en  . pulled  . fro m  th e  w ater.
THIMKXY UVINTHKHOAU HIT I
P rK IL P A R F
JUm
A Y R E S ' B A R R Y M O R E  |
£a*nba BoMjia
D A Y  -  G R A N V I L L E  |
A Mttn GMwr*-M9r*
ParaniURl Pniwlu
V M i M R A Y  
j j W a ^ l U K I R  
^ 4 ^  PRESTOS
N o t e  D r .  K i l d a r e  s h o w n  
o n c e  o n l y  a t  8  p . m .  -
- F O > ^ - S C O O P - N E W - S —
E v e n i n g  S h o w  s t a r t s  a t  6 : 4 5
WEDNESDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 18TH
The Women's Auxiliary The 9th Armored Regiment
P r e s e n t s
JAMES STEPHENSON i n
. n
P te . L eo n ard  Postill, well know n 
h ere , le f t  o n  T u esd ay  n ig h t  to  
re tu rn  to  th e  O rd n a n ce  C orps a t  
C am p B o rd en  a f te r  sp en d in g  a  
s h o r t . fu rlo u g h  in  V ernon.
M r. a n d  M rs. W . J .  R o ls tan  r e ­
tu rn e d  o n  T u esd ay  fro m  W innipeg, 
w here  th ey  sp e n t  a  p ro longed  v a ­
c a tio n  v isitin g  th e ir  ' d a u g h te r , 
M rs. L. M cA llister, a n d  th e ir  son , 
R odney  R olston , w ho  is a tte n d in g  
un iversity .
P te . S ta n  H am m o n d  le f t  V ernon  
oh  M onday n ig h t  to  re tu rn  to  V an*  
couver, w here  h e  is  s ta tio n e d  w ith  
th e ' W estm in ster R eg im en t. He 
sp e n t a  w eek h e re ' on  leave’ w ith  
h is  p a ren ts , M r . . a n d  M rs. H . J .  
H am rnond. ■.... -
T h e ;' m on th ly .' m eeting  of 'th e  
N o rth  O k a n ag a n  T each ers’ AsV 
soclation  w as .. held , i n  V ernon  . on  
S a tu rd ay .— -T h e ._ h u s in e s s  o f th e  
m eeting  consisted  o f h e a r in g  th e  
re p o rts  o f th e  m eetings o f th e  
B.C. T each ers’ F e d e ra tio n  a n d  th e  




P r o v i n c i a l  A r c h i v i s t  O u t l i n e s  
’  D e v e l o p m e n t  O f  F o r e i g n  
R e l a t i o n s  —
APPLE HOLDINGS IN 
OKANAGAN NOW TOTAL 
UNDER HALF-MILLION
S h i p p e r s '  F e d e r a t i o n  T o  D i s ­
c u s s  C o n t r a c t  A t  S e s s i o n  
N e x t  W e e k
LAC. B lake M errick, of th e  R .C . 
A F ., a rriv ed  in  V ernon  o n .F r id a y  
to  sp en d  two weeks o n  fu rlo u g h  
w ith  h is  p a ren ts, M r. a n d  M rs. F . 
R . M errick. LAC. M errick  h a s  b een  
tra in in g  as a  p ilo t a t  H igh R iver, 
A lberta , b u t a t  th e  en d  of h is  
leave h e  will go to  T ren to n , O n ­
tario , to  s ta r t  tra in in g  as a n  ob 
server.
M iss S u san  G ibson le f t  on  M on­
day  even ing  fo r  M o n trea l a n d  fro m  
th e re  sh e  w ill leave fo r E n g lan d  
to  jo in  th e  “F A N M . ” as a  R ed  
Cross am bulance  driver. M any  
fr ien d s  of M iss G ibson g a th e red  
a t  th e  s ta tio n  to  see  her-* off a n d  
w ish  h e r  well a n d  a s  “going aw ay" 
p re sen ts  sh e  received m an y  u sefu l 
g ifts . S h e  h a s  been- a  re s id en t o f 
V ernon  fo r th e  p a s t  20 years.
M rs. S. F a rq u h a rso n , w ith  h e r  
tw o sm all ch ild ren , l e f t  on  M onday  
even ing  fo r M o n treal a f te r  sp en d ­
ing  th e  week en d  h e re  w ith  h e r  
p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. N. F . T u n ­
bridge.' M rs. F a rq u h a rso n  a n d  h e r  
ch ild ren  a re  o n  th e ir  way to  M o n ­
tre a l to  jo in  M r. F a rq u h a rso n , w ho 
h a s  ta k e n  a  position  th e re . T h ey  
w ere _ fo rm er . resid en ts  o f V a n ­
couver.
A n u m b er of th e  V ernon  H ig h  
School s tu d e n ts  a re  being  in s tru c t-
In  th e  V ern o n  C ribbage L eague 
p lay  du ring  th e  p a s t  week, th e  
C orporals’ te a m  a n d  th e  M en!s 
Club en try  w ere  u n ab le  to  p a r ­
tic ip a te :,an d  th e re fo re  th e ir  scores 
a re  'n o t  in c lu d ed  in ' th e  follow ing 
lis t. Scores fo r  th e  p a s t  w eek w ere: 
Allies, 44551; Sergean ts, 44543; 
R ebekahs, 44196; Ind ep en d en ts , 
43969; F irem en , 43942; W.O.W.,
43922; S c o ttish  D au g h ters, 43817; 
All S ta rs , 43461.
A , b ro ad cast, in  th e  .fo rm  of a  
travelogue o f e x tra -c u rr ic u la r  a c ­
tiv ities, w as p re sen ted  by  th e  
s tu d en ts  o f  th e  V ernon H ig h  
School, o n  T u esd ay  evening, over 
th e  K elow na ra d io  s ta tio n , CKOV. 
A nnouncer. W allace  G a rre tt ,  o f th e  
V ernon school, conducted  th e  
audience- o n  a n  im ag in ary  to u r 
o f th e  school building, stopp ing  
occasionally ’to  l is te n  i n ' o n  m ee t­
ing  of th e  various o rgan izations 
a n d  to  in te rv iew  th e  lead ers  of 
th e  groups.
"The
F r o m  a  p l a y  b y  A .  J .  C r o n i n ,  a u t h o r  o f  " T h e  ( ^ i t a d e l "  
T w o  C o m p l e t e  S h o w s  a t  7  a n d  9
T i c k e t s  f o r  t h i s  s p e c i a l  p r o g r a m  5 0 c  a n d  a  c h a n c e  o f  
w i n n i n g  a  p a i r  o f  p u r e  w o o l  b l a n k e t s .  A l l  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  
t h i s  s h o w  w i l l  b e  u s e d  f o r  p r o v i d i n g  c o m f o r t s  f o r  t h e  b o y s  
- o f  t h i s  r e g i m e n t  n o w  o v e r s e a s .
OPENING THURSDAY, FEB. 19TH FOR 3 DAYS 
MICKEY ROONEY & JUDY GARLAND
ed  in  targ e t’ sh oo ting  by m em bers 
o f th e  V ernon R ifle  C lub. Ja c k  
I llin g to n  scored a  “possible” a t  th e  
la s t  p rac tice  o f th e  s tu d e n ts  on  
Sun d ay  m orn ing . Scores w ere: 
Ja c k  Illing ton , 100; M. D avison, 
90; E . Wong,' 96; R . Chew, 85; G. 
M cD onald, 89; D . Collie, 98; P. 
deW olf, 99; W. B e n n e tt, 90; W, 
Deeks, 85; F . Topperchuk', 93; W . 
M arshall, 97; B. Ross, 88; Bob 
S aunders, 99; G . G reen , 96; H. 
A ustrom , 98; Bob "L ey , 96; M. 
D unkley, 90; W . B ruels, 81; D on 
Saunders, 88.____
“T h e  Shin ing  V ictory,” s ta r r in g  
Ja m es S tephenson, comes to  th e  
C apito l T h ea tre  o n  W ednesday, 
F eb ru ary  18, u n d e r th e  sp o n so r­
sh ip  of th e  W om en’s A uxiliary  to  
th e  9 th  A rm ored R egim ent. T h e  
film  w as tak e n  from  th e  p lay  by 
A. J .  Cronin, a u th o r  of “T h e  C it­
adel” a n d  o th e r  books. P roceeds 
fro m  th e  show w ill 'be u se d  to  
provide com forts fo r  th e  m en  of 
th e  9 th  A rm ored R egim ent, w ho 
a re  now overseas. As an- ad ded  
a ttrac tio n , a  d raw ing  will be  m ade  
fo r a  p a ir  of p u re  woollen b la n k ­
ets. T h ere  will be  two show ings 
of th e  film  a t  th e  reg u la r evening 
th e a tre  hours.
O n S u n d ay  evening a t  th e . V er­
n o n  U n ited  C hu rch , m em bers1 of 
th e  V e rn o n ; M ilita ry  T ra in in g  
C entre , a ssis ted  by th e  c h u rch  
choir., p re sen te d  a  m usica l eve­
n ing . C a p ta in  W . R adcliS , o f th e  
S a lv a tio n  A rm y h u t  a t  th e  T ra in ­
ing C entre, conducted  th e  service 
a n d  gave a  sh o r t  address . Also 
p re sen t fro m  th e  C en tre  w e re -Jac k  
S m ith  a n d  W alte r  K a ta ren ch u k . 
P te . S m ith  is  well know n to  V er­
non  c itizens a s  a  vocal soloist. 
P te . K a ta re n ch u k , a  re ce n t a rriv a l 
a t  th e  C en tre , is  m ak ing  a  n am e  
fo r h im self h e re . T h e  ch o ir sang  
two an th em s, w ith  M iss H ilda  
C ryderm an  conducting .
O n  M o n d ay ' s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  
Senior School, h e a rd  addresses by 
two local business m en  w ho spoke 
on R ed  C ross w ork. G o rd o n  Fox,' 
m an ag er o f  th e  C a n ad ian  -B ank 
of C om m erce, addressed  th e  Sen ior 
H igh  s tu d e n ts  w h ile  C. W . M or­
row, spoke to. th e  Ju n io r  H igh. 
T h e  ta lk s  w ere  in  connection  w ith  
a  .special d rive  being h e ld  th is  
week by th e  school stu d en ts , to  
ra ise- fu n d s  fo r  th e  R ed  Cross. 
W. E. I re la n d , P rov inc ia l A rch­
ivist, gave a n  ad d ress  to  th e  "as­
sem bled • school on  W ednesday 
m orn ing . T op ic  o f h is  ad d ress  was 
“C a n ad ian  H istory .” T h is  a f te r ­
noon, T h u rsd ay , M . 'S .  M iddleton , 
d is tric t h o rticu ltu ris t,. a n d  J . 
B riard , Sr., w ill p re sen t th e  prizes 
to th e  m em bers of th e  School 
Pou ltry  C lub, w hose en tries  in  th e  
In te r io r  exh ib itio n  w ere aw arded  
prices.
"A ll th e  b a s is  of o u r  fo re ig n  
policy is  b e in g  challenged  in  th is  
w ar. O u r se c u rity  is  also; being  
challenged ,” d eclared  W . E . I re ­
lan d , P ro v in c ia l A rchivist, i n  a d ­
dressing  th e  W ednesday  m ee tin g  of 
th e  W om en 's C a n ad ian  C lub on  
t h e ;  “B asis o f C an ad a ’s  F o re ign  
Policy.” I n  th e  evening h e  spoke 
to  th e  C a n a d ia n  Club: .
■r I n  h is  o p en in g  address,. M r. I r e ­
la n d  q u o ted  .w h a t h e  Said w as 
L ord  T w eedsm uir’s  gu id in g  p r in c i­
p le .,, “A  C a n a d ia n ’s f ir s t  loyalty  
i s , n o t  to  B r i ta in  bu t” to  C a n ad a  
a n d  to:, C a n a d a ’s K in g .”
I n  speak ing  o f . th e  fo re ig n  policy 
of - C an ad a , M r. 'I re la n d  '  referred- 
to  C an ad a ’s “passive co n sen t” in  
allo .w ingl,Italy , to  invade.. E th io p ia . 
T h e  tab le s  w e re  com pletely tu rn e d  
and- th e  “D om in ion  ' foughtr to  free  
t h a t  cou n try .
“ “W e re fu sed  to  sh ip  m a ­
te ria ls  to  S p a in  w hen sh e  w as . 
engaged  in  a  w a r a n d  y e t  fo u r 
y ears l a te r  w e se n t m a te ria ls  
. to  J a p a n  w h ile  sh e  w as e n ­
gaged in  a  w a r  w ith  o u r ally ,” 
s ta te d  M r.. Ire la n d .
. T h e  C a n a d ia n  Club sp eak er spoke 
of C an ad a ’s  d ec lara tio n  o f w a r on  
b eh a lf o f a  cou n try —P o lan d —'with 
w hich  sh e  h a d  n o  a lliance. H e 
also  to ld  o f w h a t  h e  considered  
to  be o n e  of th e  basic reaso n s  fo r 
th e  p re se n t w ar. “I n  1921, C a n ­
a d a  took  a- firm  s ta n d  ag a in s t 
I ta ly ’s  p ro p o sed  p lan  in  th e  L eague 
of N a tio n s’ m ee tin g  fo r equ itab le  
d is trib u tio n  o f w orld resources. 
F ro m  th e n  o n  C a n ad a  took  a n  
ac tive  p a r t  i n  w orld even ts,” s t a t ­
e d  M r. I re la n d .
“O u r tra d e  forces u s  in to  w o rld  
politics.”., A s a n  illu s tra tio n  h e  
po in ted  to  th e  fa c t, t h a t  u n til  th e  
en d  o f -1913, "C a n ad a  ex p o rted  
th re e  tim e s  a s  m u ch  ” n ick e l to  
G erm an y  a s  to  th e  M o th erlan d .” 
P rim e  M in is te r  K in g  once" r e ­
m ark e d  t h a t  C a n a d a  su ffe red  fro m  
to o  m u ch  la n d , h e  reca lled . He 
th e n  re fe r re d  to  a  s ta te m e n t by 
one  of th e  C onservative  leaders 
w h o -sa id  t h a t  C a n ad a  sh o u ld  only 
u n d e rta k e  w o rld  p rob lem s w ith  
su p p o rt o f  every  co m m unity  in  
C an ad a . “T h is  w ould be  very  d if­
ficult,” sa id  M r. I re la n d , “owing 
to  C a n ad a ’s  ‘too  m u ch  la n d ’.’
A pple stocks in  th e  O k an ag an , 
includ ing  o rders so ld  a n d  booked 
fo r  .delivery, to ta l ro u g h ly  425,000 
boxes,- B. C. T ree . F ru its  L td . r e ­
p o rted  W ednesday. S h ip m en ts  d u r­
ing  th e  p a s t . w eek ' am o u n ted  to 
61 cars, up  fro m  th e  preced ing  
week. - />.
“Supplies 'a re  “m ov ing  o u t . in  
good' volume," G eneral: M an ag er A. 
K : Loyd declared . L a te  deliveries 
to  p ra ir ie  p o in ts  h a v e , b een  well 
received by th e  t r a d e . . Stocks’ 
large ly  consist o f W lnesaps a n d  
Newtowns. D elicious a re  a lm o st 
c leaned  up. - :
M r. Loyd sa id  h e  looked fo r  a  
c leanup  ■ by th e  m idd le  o r  en d  of 
A pril. L ast y ear’s  sa les w ere  m ade  
a s  la te  as . Ju n e . —
A m eeting- o f th e  O k an ag an  
F e d e ra ted ' S h ippers w ill be h e ld  in  
K elow na early  n e x t w eek a t  w h ich  
som e consideration  i s  ex p ec ted  to  
be  given .to  th e  p ro p o sed  three-. 
p a r ty  co n tract, re cen tly  en d o rsed  
by th e  B .C .F.GA . conven tion . M r. 
Loyd h as  b een  adv ised  to  a tte n d .
I n  h is 'c a p a c ity  a s  p re s id en t, M r 
Loyd will p reside  a t-  th e  a n n u a l 
m eeting  of th e  C a n a d ia n  H o rti­
c u ltu ra l C ouncil in  O ttaw a  o n  
F eb ru a ry  24, 25 a n d  26.
P re lim inary  co n sid era tio n  of th e  
1942 f ru it  ag reem en t w ith  th e  D o­
m in io n  governm ent w ill a lso  be 
ta k e n  up  du rin g  th e  v is it of. in ­
d u stry  key m en  to  th e  n a tio n a l 
cap ita l.
Am ong th o se  ex p ec ted  to  a tte n d  
b o th  sessions a re :  M r. Loyd, E. 
J .  C ham bers, p re s id e n t of th e  
Associated G row ers a n d  m em ber 
o f  th e  W ar M easures A pple  C om ­
m ittee ; G.- A. B a rra t ,  c h a irm a n  of 
th e  B .C . F ru i t  B o a rd  a n d  a n o th e r  
com m ittee m em ber w ith  M essrs. 
C ham bers a n d  L oyd; A. G . D es- 
B risay ,. p resid en t o f th e  B .C F .G A .; 
F . • A. Lewis, vegetab le  rep re sen ­
ta tiv e  on  th e  H o rticu ltu ra l C oun­
cil, a n d  J .  E . M ontague, of V er­
n on , M r. C ham bers w ill a lso  have  
business in  con n ec tio n  w ith  his 
p o st a s  re p re se n ta tiv e  fre sh  f ru it  
a n d  vegetables, o n  th e  W artim e  
P rices an d  T ra d e  B oard .
RACIAL PR O B LEM S
, C an ad a ’s  ra c ia l  a n d  -relig ious 
problem s were-- discussed by  M r. 
I re la n d  a n d  h e  sa id  t h a t  50, p e r­
c en t ' of C a n ad a ’s p o p u la tio n  is 
foreign . I t  is  difficult to  govern  
th e  policy by  th e  w ay th e  w e a lth  
o f  C a n a d a  is  d istrib u ted , W ith 60 
p e rce n t o f to ta l  w e a lth  in  two 
E a s te rn  prov inces, h e  added .
“W e- h a v e  to  stru g g le  to  keep 
good re la tio n s  w ith  b o th  B r ita in  
a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes ,” d ec lared  
M r. I re la n d . “T h ese  fa c to rs  te n d  
to  m ak e  o u r policy difficult.”
’D ie  th re e  basic p rin c ip les  o u t- 
l in e d -b y -M r ,.  -Ire lan d  a s  G an ad a ’s 
fo reign  policy . “F ir s t - h a s  b een  to  
m a in ta in  o u r  s ta tu s  a s  a n  in d e ­
p e n d en t n a tio n . Secondly, to  p re ­
serve n a tio n a l  security . T h ird ly , 
to  p reserve  o u r  position  a s  a  t r a d ­
in g  n a tio n .”
R e fe rrin g  to  th e  th ir d  p rincip le, 
M r. I re la n d  sa id , “we h a v e  in  th e  
p a s t p lay ed  a  p a r t  beyond  ou r 
s tre n g th . C a n a d a  w as fo u r th  in  
ex p o rt a n d  f i f th  in  im p o rt in, 1939 
a n d  h e r., p e r  c ap ita  tr a d e  w as 32 
tim es t h a t  o f  th e  S ta te s .”
• M rs. B. S tew ard  is le a v in g . for 
New W estm inster th is  evening, 
T hursday , to < spend  a  h o lid ay  w ith  
h e r  son -in -law  a n d  d a u g h te r , M r. | 
a n d  Mrs. H . Jea ls .
C larence F u lto n  le f t  re ce n tly  fo r I 
F each land , w here  h e  h a s  accepted  
th e  p rincipalsh ip  o f th e i r  school 
fo r  th e  re m a in d e r  o f th is  term .- 
M r. F u lto n  was fo rm erly  p rin c ip a l 
o f th e  V ernon school a n d  fo r m an y  | 
y ears  on th e  tea ch in g  s ta ff  here.
THURSDAY, FE B . 12TH—
2:30 to 4:3Q p.m .—G enera l.
8 to  10 p.m .—A d u lt a n d  Ju n io r. 
FRIDAY, FEB . 13TII—
8 to  10 pun.—G en era l. 
SATURDAY, FE B . 14TH—
2 to  4 p.m .—G en era l.
8 to  10 p.m .—A d u lt a n d  Ju n io r. I 
SUNDAY, FE B . 15TH—
2 to  4 p jn .—S k a tin g  Clnb.
i n
. Babes on Broadway
; T h i s  t a k e s  t h e  p l a c e  o f  " S e r g e a n t  Y o r k "  p r e v i o u s l y  
a d v e r t i s e d  f o r ' t h e s e  d a y s .
JUDGE AWARDS COSTS
OF CASE AGAINST CITY F i r e  C h i e f ’ s R e p o r t
W o r l d  N e w s
(Continued from  Pago One).
1
to i:ce th a t  th e  tw o views w o  In­
compatible, T h is  is a  fa c t  th a t  
every sm all boy knows a n d  insists 
upon, Ho know s th a t  t ra d e -m e a n s  
an exchange' a n d  ho  secs to  it 
that It is a  fa ir  exchange. Now 
tiie m an on  th e  s trco t is realizing  
Unit, tariffs o n  su g a r a ro  indo- 
ImiMblo In th o  face  o f a  possible 
shortage. T ho  R io  conference m ay 
indicate how well th o  U n ited  
States Is lea rn in g  its  lesson,
* # ♦
C anada's sw eet to o th  is Just 
another w ar casualty . M r, A ver­
age C an ad ian  C itizen  lia s  been 
using 1)0 pounds of su g ar p e r year. 
Now he will hav e  to  bo c o n ten t 
w ith  30 pounds, A lthough 
S u g a r  t-hero Is no  sh o rtag o  a t  
p resen t, tho  c u ttin g  off 
ol supplies from  th o  Philipp ines 
has m ade ra tio n in g  a  w ise pro- 
enullon, T ho  uso of m olasses in 
the m an u factu re  o f smokoloss
powder haH diverted  su g ar sup ­
plies from tho  domoHtla m orkot.
* * *
The C ab ine t of K ing  F a ro u k  of 
Nitypt 1ms resigned, T im  n rro g an t 
2',!-year-old k ing h as  boon dom ­
inating each successive m in istry , 
lie 1ms show n no  sense of tho 
dalles nf a  con stitu tio n a l m onoroh 
In fuel, h is  loyalty  to  tho  B ritish  
alliance Is n o t  above suspicion, 
The ruler of E gypt con tro ls tho 
iMInnus th a t  divides A sia from  
Africa, llo  con tro ls tho 
E gypt Hue/, C anal, th e  lifeline 
of th e  B ritish  E m pire. 
At the p resen t tim e, E gyp t Is the 
heaiUpiarlers of tho  n th  a n d  Dth 
armies, W ith  an tt-H rltlsh  dom- 
omd rat Ions’ in Morocco a n d  ro- 
varnes in Libya I t  Is un likely  th a t  
Britain will allow civil Axls-l)V0 - 
moied differences to u n d o n n ln o  its
H o c k e y  P la y o ff s
(C ontinued from  Pago Ono)
tlco th is w in ter, b u t  Included on 
th e ir  Uno-up are  several p layers 
who have h a d  previous experience 
on  Ju n io r squads a n d  they  will 
do m uch to  b o lster tho  A rm strong 
team .
T h e  firs t In te rm ed ia te  m atch  
will bo a  tw o-gam e, to ta l-goal 
series, w hile th e  second hookey 
fixtures botw een tho  O kanagan- 
Brldgo R lvor a n d  th o  K ootenay 
w lnnor will bo a  tw o-ou t-o f-th roo  
sorlps,
All of th o  Juvonllo  gam es m en ­
tioned  will bo tw o-gam e, to ta l- 
goal series.
DA Y LIG H T SAVING
SL IPS  IN  QUIETLY
N e w  C o u n t y  C o u r t  J u d g e  F o r  
Y a l e  T o  A p p e a r  H e r e  
N e x t  W e e k
Ju dge  J . O. W ilson, of A shcroft, 
p resided a t  th e .  final session of 
C ounty  C ourt hero -this w eek b e ­
fore tho  newly app o in ted  Judge, 
j .  R . A rchibald, of K am loops, 
tak es over. Judge  A rchibald, w ho 
succeeds tho  la te  Ju dge  J .  D. 
Sw anson, w in s it  In th o  C o u rt 
H ouse n e x t week.
Judge  W ilson assessed costs 
ag a in s t th o  city o f V ernon fo r a  
recen t appeal en te red  by th o  city 
In tho  case of M rs, V, T horlcn , 
ch arg ed  un d er th o  local build ing  
bylaws. M rs. T lio rlcn’s charg e  w as 
dism issed b u t tho question  of costs 
Is n o t  sottlcd,
I lls  H onor hold th a t  no  appeal 
was passible to  h is  co u rt a g a in s t 
a n  ordor m ade com pelling th o  city  
of A rm strong to  assum o resp o n si­
bility  for a  fam ily of several ch ild ­
ren . G ordon L indsay a p p ea red  fo r 
tho  city, An app ea l to  h ig h er 
au th o rity  m ay he m ade,
DayllRht sav ing  w as inaugura ted  
h o w  Sunday a t  m idnigh t, w ithout 
fuss o r d istu rbance. U nlike last, 
Hummor, w hon orlUolnin of tho 
m easure  whs w idespread, no  com ­
ment, w as caused  as citizens p u t 
th e ir  clocks fo rw ard  ono liour to  
commonon th is  week, All C anada  
a n d  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  a re  on the  
new  fa st or w ar tim e, Ind ications 
a re  th a t  tho lost h o u r's  sleep last) 
Sunday n ig h t will rtot he regained 
u n til th e  end of tho. present, con­
flict, _________
W  ~C, M alnw nrlnn, assistant, 
e lm lrm an of th e  B ,0,-Yul«)ii y ic -  
tor'y 'Loan division, will m ake a 
lo u r of th o  O k an ag an  betw een 
F ebruary  10 a n d  23 an d  will apeak 
In Vnrnon on  F riday, F<9 a 'nary  20, 
A ccom panying him  will bo Miss 
Isabella M oEwan a n d  BUI Oa i , 
popular B ritish  Colum bia radio 
a rtis ts ,
RITZ BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Tire Now C rem o Wave 
a n d  OH W ave. ' 
Miss M . Schaefer 
Phono 500, P.O, Box #13
M ed ite rranean  base, C ontrary  
nubile no tion , E gypt Uas nover 
boon w ith in  th o  E m pire  at, any 
tim e, B rita in  took over th e  gov­
e rn m en t of E gypt 00 years ago be­
cause Egypt, was t '« » ltfn Tr«rttrer B rita in  w as h e r chief creditor, 
“W ater and  Ju s tice"  sum  up tho  
resu lts of B ritish  ocnupntIon. WDoiJ 
tho  E gyptians m ade .
they  no longer w an ted  the  B ritish, 
tlm  B ritish  w ithdrew . Sixty yoars 
ngo th e  problem  was a  financial 
one, T oday It is security,
REDUCTIONS GRANTED ON
l a n d ,  i m p r o v e m e n t s
Roduottons on- lain! n m onn tlng  
to $2,950 am i on Im provem ents to 
$1,830 were g ran ted  by th o  City 
Connell on  M onday sittin g  a t  tho  
eourt, nf revision on tho  assess­
ment, roll, ,
In  addition, Urn P arish  H all of 
All S a in ts’ C hurch  was exem pted 
from  tax a tio n  as It, is n o  longer 
used for any activ ities h u t those 
of church  organizations, Im provo- 
m onls were valued a t  $3,000 and 
lan d  at, $300,
T ho largest) single ’red u ctio n  
am ong th e  23 app lications on  lan d  
was $750 for p roperty  at, th o  n o r th ­
east! corner of B a rn ard  Avenue 
an d  Vance S tree t, Assessor Ia n  
O nrvon reported , A nother bu ild ­
ing was given a  $500 red uction  on 
Im provem ents, ___________
W, W ,’ Moore, m an ag er o f th e  
W estern  O nnnda P ad  a n d  D rum  
Co,, re tu rned  on W ednesday from  
Vancouver, w hore ho sp e n t a  p ro ­
longed visit,
Mrs. J , E, Leslie, of Now W est 
m inster, Is a t  p re sen t sp en d in g  a 
vacation  hero  w ith  Mrs, G . W h ite ­
head , Mrs, Leslie was fo rm erly  a  
resid en t of V ernon w hon Mr, 
Lesllo was m an ag er of lire  B ank  
of M ontreal h e re , before  being 
tran sfe rred  to  Now W estm inster,
(C on tinued  fro m ' Page  O ne) 
v  *
sta te d  t h a t  th e  average a tte n d an c e  
a t  fires w as 18 m en . "T h e  booster 
pum ps w ere req u ired  12 tim es d u r­
ing fires, prov ing  th e  value  of 
tills typo of equipm ent," h e  sold.
"T ho a p p a ra tu s  a t  th e  p re sen t 
tim e Is in  excellen t condition . Tiro 
pum p o n  n u m b er two tru c k  h as  
been o v erhau led  a n d  Is now , w ork­
ing  splendidly . T h is  w ork was 
done a t  th o  F lro  H all, allow ing th o  
operators tire  o p p o rtu n ity  of g a in ­
ing f irs t h a n d  knowledge of tho 
w orkings o f th o  pum p,’ sa id  C hief 
L ittle ,
Ho rem ark ed  th a t  a ll th ree  
trucks aro  tu n ed  up  a n d  lu b rica ted  
sem i-annually ; w hich  Insures th e ir  
Im m ediate response to  w hatever 
sorvlco m ay  bp requ ired  of th em  
" I  feel," sa id  C hief L ittle , “ th a t  
th o  ad d itio n  of re d  flashor signals 
on  nil tru ck s  w ould help  to  e lim ­
in a te  th o  n ig h t traffic  hazard , 
w hich  is so p rev a len t in  o u r city,"
l ie  s ta te d  th a t  ho also  th in k s 
th n t  tho  c ity  should  a tte m p t to 
secure  fro m  th o  governm ent a  
p o rtab le  pum p a n d  hoso to  au g ­
m e n t th o  d ep artm en t's  equ ipm en t 
In tiie  case  of necessity . "Tho 
grave s itu a tio n  a t  tho p re se n t tim e 
m akes II, lm porallvo  th a t  wo bo 
p repared  fo r abnorm al conditions 
w ith  reg ard  to flro," rem ark ed  
V ernon's F lro  Chief,
In  h ls re p o rt  to  th o  Council, 
C hief L ittle  sa id  th a t  th e  drivers 
of tho lire  tru ck s have perform ed 
l.holr Jobs capably  an d  well and , 
ho said, th a t  th e ir  co-opera tion  
1ms been splendid , Ho po in ted  ou t 
in  h ls  re p o rt  tho  need  fo r m ore 
m en  In th o  A uxiliary F lro  Sorvlco 
h u t said that, t.ho m en In th is 
b ran ch  avo doing a good Job and  
arc  p a rticu la rly  keen In ad ap tin g  
them selves to  tho  E ire  D e p a rt­
m en t’s m eth o d s In th o  F lro  Service, 
W. G ray  Ih actively engaged In 
help ing  tra in  tho  A uxiliary F ire ­
fighters,
“T h e  low fire loss la s t  year r e ­
flects very favorably o n  th e  ex­
cellen t w ork of th o  D eputy  Flro 
M arshall, whoso Inspections th rough  
t.ho c ity  undoubtedly  holpod to  
keep th o  oltlzens aw are  of tho  flro 
hazards," s ta te d  Ohiof L lttlo,
In  th e  rep o rt 1m m entioned  somo 
ru les w hloh th o  pimple should  
keep w hen  fli'os occur a t  th e ir  
hom es, “F irs t, don’t  try  a n d  put, 
o u t tlm  lire yourself u n til you 
have  signalled  th o  flro d e p artm e n t 
giving a ll d e ta ils  you enn  It p h o n ­
ing, Secondly, If you uso a n  
a la rm , s ta y  by th o  box u n til tlm  
trucks a rrlv o  a n d  d irec t th o  firo-
PR IM E  E X PO R T S
M r. I r e la n d  m en tio n ed  C a n ad a ’s 
two p rim e  exports," w h e a t . a n d  
new sp rin t. “I f  an y th in g  h a p p en s  
to  th e  w h e a t  m a rk e t a s  i t  d id  in  
1929, i t  m ea n s  fin an c ia l ru in . I n  
G erm an y , I ta ly  a n d  J a p a n , th ey  
p rac tise  se lf sufficiency a n d  su b ­
s titu te s  a re  m ad e  fo r a n y th in g  
th a t  c an ’t  b e  grow n in  th e  coun­
trie s. T h a t  s tr ik es  a t  th e  basis  of 
C an ad a ’s com m ercial life . W e hav e  
to  keep th e  flow o f t ra d e  in  th e  
w orld,” d ec la red  M r. I re la n d .
(The sp e a k er sa id  t h a t  th e  re a ­
son C a n a d a  w as f irs t fo rm ed  was 
because of a  fea r  of th e  U n ited  
S ta tes, “F o r tu n a te ly  th is  fe a r  h a s  
d isappeared ,” b u t ho  added , " in  
fo reign  m a tte rs  C a n a d a  c an n o t 
form  a n  an tag o n istic  policy to  
th e  S ta te s , W e m u st m a in ta in  
h a rm o n y  w ith  tho fo reign  policy 
of A m erica."
Ho d ec la red  t h a t  w h en  a f te r  tiro 
la s t  w a r th o  tre a ty ’ w ith  J a p a n  
h a d  oxplred  a n d  w as going to  bo 
renew ed, C a n ad a  opposed renew al 
as, M r. I re la n d  said, "C a n a d a  was 
a fra id  o f th e  S ta tes,"
In  sp eak in g  of C a n ad a ’s  desire  
to  m a in ta in  h e r  Independence, M r. 
Ire la n d  sa id  I t  h a s  led  to  som o 
p ecu liar a ttitu d e s . “Wo w on’t  bo 
com m itted  to  tho  M o th er country . 
Not only w o n ’t  wo bo b ound  b u t  
wo w on’t  bo bound by he lp in g  fo r­
m u la te  a  policy of G re a t  B rita in ,” 
Ho th e n  re fe rre d  to  O annda’s s ta n d  
ag a in s t fo rm atio n  o f , a n  Im p eria l 
W ar C ab ine t,
"As a  re su lt  of th is , no  C an a ­
d ian  g o v ern m en t will r isk  a lie n ­
a tio n  of pub lic  opinion," M r. I r e ­
lan d  sa id  t h a t  th e re  a ro  th roe  
schools o f th o u g h t In  C a n ad a  — 
Isolationists, im p eria lis ts  a n d  thoso 
believing In  collective security ,
" I f  wo survlvo ns a  n a tio n  wo 
m u st grow  u p ,a n d  lose th o  aw k­
w ardness of adolescence," sa id  M r’, 
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Adm ission: G e n e ra l 40o 
S o ld ie rs125o 
i C h ild ren , lOo 
W inners of A rm stro n g -V ern o n  
Series will p lay  P rin ce to n  
Two G am es T o ta l G oals on 
FRID AY a n d  SATURDAY, 
FEB . 20 th  a n d  21st
W EDNESDAY, FE B . 187811—
3:30 to  5:30 p.m ,—G en era l.
8 to 10 p.m,—A d u lt a n d  J u n ior.
COMING
Monday & Tuesday 
Fobruary 23 rd & 24th
In te rm ed ia te  Playoffs
BRIDGE RIVER 
vs. OKANAGAN
I f  i t ’s  M en’s  C lo th in g , Shoes o r  F u rn ish in g s, I t ’s  th e  
B est S to re  in  T ow n
A  N E W  S U I T
An Investment in Good Appearance
SM A R T N EW  M O D ELS in  W orsteds ih  
several sty les in  B lues, G reen s , B row n, G rey . 
2 p a ir  tro u se rs  a n d  t l Q
P riced  a s  low  a s  ..........,
ODD TR O U SER S—P la in  o r  p lea ted  f ro n ts , 
s trip es o r checks in  W orsteds a n d  Tw eeds, 
w ell ta ilo red  a n d  - M  I F . . .  .
P riced  a s  low a s  .................. v « > *
D R E SS O X FO R D S—B row n, B lack  o r  T a n . 
P la in , W ing  T ip , B rogue o r  M occasin-sty les.Sir.-.__ ..... _  $2.95»P
SLEEV ELESS - SW EATERS—B lues, G reens, 
B row ns, A irforce a n d  - K h a k i. , M ade in  
sm a rtly  s ty led  designs, a n d  . C A it
P riced  fro m  ........... ..............  ........ ♦ I . ' W UP
CLEARANCE O F  ODD L IN E S of C om bina­
tio n  a n d  tw o-piece .u n d erw ea r a t. very  low  
p rices ' f
B U Y  R U B B E R S NOW  w h ile , th e re  is  s till  
* „• a  good selection, fo r  th e  sp rin g  w et w eather.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
BARNARD_AVE_^_ 
(E stablished ' O ver 30 Y ears)
.V ER N O N , B.C... 
- P h o n e  155
F. C O O P E R
P h o n e r 15 and 72 V e r n o n ,  B.C. |
3  D E L I V E R I E S  1 0 - 1 1  A.M £- 4 P M .  1
CHOCOLATES Lb. 29c 
ENGLISH MINTS Lb. 29c
CHOC CARAMELS Lb 29c 
M IN I PATTIES_Lb- 29c
MIXED CANDY Lb. 25c 
SALTED PEANUTS Lb 19c
SCOTCH MINTS Lb 29c
PEA N U T 7 0 -  
C LU STER S ..................LD* IrT V




S A L E
S b e f e tU te ly . Z h J U  t y e k .
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  n o w  o f  t h e  m a n y  r e a l  b a r g a i n s  
o n  s a l e  i n  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t .  T h e y  w i l l  n o t  b e  
r e p e a t e d .  .
Campbell Bros. Ltd#
Barnard Ave. Phone 71
N O T I C E
The Annual General Meeting
° f  t h e
V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  
A s s o c i a t i o n
w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  R o o m  o n
FRIDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF FEBRUARY
a t  8  p . m ,
B u s i n e s s :  P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t  a n d  
A n n u a l  R e p o r t s .  E l e c t i o n  o f  O f f i c e r s .  
F r a n k  V a l a i r ,  G e r t r u d e  M i l l e r ,
P r e s i d e n t .  S e c r e t a r y  t o  t h e  B o a r d . .
46-2
IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THE WANT ADS
m on U> th e  blaze,” Hls w arn ing  
was, "p lease  don’t, ra ce  to  th e  
scene of th o  fire In your own car, 
as I t  on ly  c rea tes  a n  e x tra  h aza rd  
and  h in d e rs  tho flro ap p a ra tu s  
and  firem en  Ifom  ca rry in g  o u t th e  
du ty  to  w h ich  thoy a re  assigned,"
C O M F O R T S
F o r 0 th  A rm ored R eg im en t
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18
a t  t h o  C a p i t o l  T h e a t r e
Shining
V ictory”
by  A. J .  C ro n in
Sponsored  by W.A. to  tire 
0 th  A rm oured R eg im en t
2 Show s—17 a n d  0 p,m . 
T ickets , BOo—Include d raw ing  
fo r p a ir  b lankets, 
M atin ee  2; 30 p.m , Reg, prices
O N E
W o m en ’s S ty le  Shoes
(Narrow and Wldo Width#)
BUY O N E PA IR a n d  



















, P u b lish ed  by 
T H E  V ER N O N  N EW S L IM IT E D  
FR A N K  R . H A R M S , E d ito r T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s L
T H U R S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 2 ,  | 9 4 2
S3
C O L D S T R E A M  N E E D S
T  W A T E R  S Y S T E M
he  problems rtf municipal government, difficult at 
any time but increasingly so in the past few years, have 
perhaps been hardest on municipalities which are largely 
: given, over to agricultural lands.
This is well illustrated in the neighboring muni­
cipality of Coldstream, which is'economically an im - • 
poriant part of the district centering in Vernon. Cold­
stream, like several other municipal areas in the prov­
ince* is roughly divided as between residential hom es' 
with small "adjoining properties, intensely cultivated 
lairds of a high value per acre, and general agricultural
acreage. ....................
T o  serve these diversified areas the municipality 
years ago installed a water system, which proved costly 
and which has now almost entirely given out, except 
for stretches where repairs were made. First o f all 
the system was important because it enabled owners 
to secure all the water they reasonably needed for 
domestic purposes and also the supply’ was used in 
certain instances for stock and for spraying operations. 
Then, too, the land was enhanced in value because it 
had water and could offer certain climatic advantages.
For some years now, the system has been obsolete 
in sections and in others it has broken down completely 
and has only been,kept up by costly patching and re­
pair jobs. Knowledge of just how bad leakages are 
may be gained1 from the fact that in 194-0 the.muhi- 
cipal authorities found it necessary to pump 170,000- . 
odd gallons of water daily in order to supply 10,000 
gallons.
For years the kernel of the difficulty’ has been in 
the fact that the bond' issue has not been paid off and 
any increase in taxation was impossible for much of 
the land included. This year, however, has seen a 
clarification of the issue. The bonds are almost all 
redeemed. at»d will be completely paid off by the end 
o f this year.
T he Municipal Council has long considered water 
its biguest problem and-under the newly elected Reeve, 
John" A. Bishop, an intensive study of the—situation 
has been made. The results,of Reeve Bishops recom­
mendations have been embodied in a  report, mailed to 
ratepayers this week and summarized elsewhere in T h e  -
Vernon- News. ‘ ------ —-
In the scheme as detailed— representing a huge 
amount of work in investigation and planning—several 
major points stand out. Paramount is the theme that 
domestic water sendee is necessary’ i f  the land is to 
retain its value and i f  new settlers are to be attracted 
in the post-war period.
Perhaps next im importance is an attempt to rectify 
a'grievance^)! long standing whereby those who could 
not secure service were forced to pay. To. alter this 
condition certain lands are to be exempted.
The financial arrangements are set out in detailed 
form and show that no tax increases will be necessary 
to pay for the new renovations, to be built at a cost of 
some $75,000! 1
The ratepayers of Coldstream owe a debt to their 
Municipal Council and to previous Councils for 
planning a program that will cover many aspects of a 
difficult situation in perhaps as fair a manner as pos- : 
sible. •
Awaited with interest will be the reaction of the 
majority of ratepayers who will shortly discuss the 
scheme.
S o n n e t
■All earthy beauty hath otte cause and proof,■
To  *lead the -pilgrim soul to beauty -above:
Yet lieth-the greater bliss so far aloof,
That few  there be are -weardd from  earthly love.- 
Toy’s ladder it is,- reaching fro m  homc to-home,
The best o f all the -work that all was good; '
.Whereof— ’twas.:writ the angels aye upclomb, - —
Down sped, and at the top the Lord. God stood.
But I  my time abuse, my eyes by day 
Centred on thee, by night my heart on fire—
Letting my number’d moments run away—
Nor e’en ’twixt night arid day to heaven aspire:
So irtte it is that what the eye seeth not 
But slow is loved, and loved is 'soon forgot.
B y R O B E R T  B R ID G ES.
into the normal tourist trade which each year is being 
more and more drawn to the northern part of British 
Columbia.
When the war ends governments, will strive to see 
that peacetime industry regains its place quickly so 
that the unemployment slack will be taken up. New 
autos, new tires will come in quantity and possibly a 
trip to Alaska— through British Columbia-—would 
prove a .magnet of the first order.
T,
E L E C T I O N S  C L A R I F Y  
P O L I T I C A L  S I T U A T I O N
o th e  vast majority o f Canadians who are truly 
anxious that Canada should put forth its maximum 
effort towards winning the war, the results of the by- 
elections in Quebec especially should be a heartening
s ig n .
A L A S K A  H I G H W A Y —
H r -  W A R  N E C E S S I T Y ?
1 hat the Pacific War situation has caused a sharp 
revival of interest in plans to construct a highway’ to 
Alaska is the substance of newspaper reparts emanating 
from Washington, D.C.
The “ low priority” that had hitherto been given , 
the entire project by the Utailed States Government by 
reason of events in the Pacific has apparently been 
replaced suddenlv hv a sharp revision in bracketing of 
the scheme in relation to other defence measures,
The Canadian Government, apparently, must wait 
for official, final action from Washington, but is pre­
pared to give a prompt decision.
As punted out elsewhere in this issue, the gaps in 
the highway across the largely unexplored territory of 
British Columbia could not be constructed between 
now and next lune, so that the road would not fdrv? 
for this season at least.
How much better prepared would the Allied 
nations have been had they given higher priority ratings
to anv one of a dozen projects which have been re­
vealed since December 7 as being so vital to our de­
fence. Surely, if an attack on A lask a  or the North
Pacific Coast is more than a possibility, then road de­
fences would be necessary; and on this continent at 
least the excuse of lack of materials and machinery 
for roads cahn< t be offered 3jS an cXcusc. Were the , 
people of this hemisphere told'that the Japanese might 
land, undoubtedly even government would unhesitant- 
ingly offer use of the vast amounts of equipment avail­
able for road building.
It is not the intention to suggest that such an at­
tack might be made on our coast or even if an attack 
'were made that the territory would be undefended. 
Indeed front information that has bce,p allowed to 
circulate it seems dear enough that o»q air defences 
arc strong and daily growing stronger.
But he would be a brave man who would deny 
that the ambitions of the Asiatic power* do not .extend 
to this continent or to deny that a military highway 
system linking all areas would not be an advantage 
of the highest imputative.
The setbacks that the United Nations have sus­
tained in recent weeks make dearer the indications that 
this will be a long war. A long war demands long- 
range preparation*. l)»*es not the Alaska highway come 
within this category ?
For forward looking peoples of the Interior , of 
tin t’ jfilMhClf, the .Madia highwM 'project hits signi­
ficance, too, as a pvtrntial a vet in pace. Necessary 
restrictions on waitime travel undoubtedly will cut
In  Quebec East— the seat held by the late Ernest 
Lapointe— the new minister of Justice, Louts St. 
Lament, won out by a substantial—margin over op­
position put forth by the extreme nationalist minority 
among French speaking Canadians. In the other 
Quebec seat the government liberal also was victorious;
Mr. St. Laurent, who was acclaimed on all sides 
as being the highest type of French-Canadian, did 
some plain speaking to his constituents—and what he 
had to say was warming to every. Canadian who favors 
an “all out”  war. In  brief, he told his audiences and 
throueh~them all French Canadians, that he would 
not oppose and would in f act - favor conscription of 
manpower if  that were necessary^-to-defeat..the. Axis .... 
nations! He is'also reported to—have intimated that 
conscription would be necessary.
For English speaking Canada the chief point of 
satisfaction in these election returns from Quebec it­
self may well be in the complete routing of nation­
alist elements. This is the second— and it is to be 
hoped the last necessary—squelching that will have to 
be administered to this minority opinion in Quebec. 
The first, of course, was the defeat of the. Duplesis 
administration— largely the work of the late1 Dominion 
Minister of Justice. {
Prime Minister W . L. Mackenzie King, who in­
directly but none the less potently administered a sound 
rebuke to the Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, might go a 
lone way toward creating better political national 
unity in the West, at any event, if he would re­
appoint the Conservative leader to his former position 
in the Senate.
The “highly efficient cabal”— to borrow a phrase 
prominently used by that Canadian weekly, Saturday 
Night of ^Toronto— which selected Mr. Meighen as 
lender, should find that Canadians as a whole like to 
have some say in the choice of their party headship.
Throughout British Columbia, where dissatisfac­
tion with some actions of the King government is 
perhaps keen'est, there are many men who would throw 
their energies behind such a figure as Murdo Mc­
Pherson but who would only take a perfunctory in­
terest in Mr. Meighen.
Another source of satisfaction to many in the 
West will he the defeat suffered by Premier Hepburn, 
of Ontario, who left his own proper field of affairs 
to earn on his feud with Prime Minister King. In 
its already sufficiently complex task of reconciling the 
diverse interests of this country, Canada has little 
place for such a narrow provincialism as Mr. Hep­
burn displays.
—-y—“ ■ i ..... ......
Story To Tell
" S W E E T  T O O T H "
M O P E  T H I S  
PJ0K5MT
B E C O M E
T O O




r -  O  ■
B y  C a p t a i n  Elmore  P h i l p o t t  '■
t
F r o m  T i k e
M ore ti ta n  a  score o f sk i ju m p ers  fro m  o u tsid e  
p o in ts  v isited  th is  c ity  o n  S atu rd ay , la s t  to  ta k e  
p a r t  in  th e  to u rn a m e n t 
T E N  YEARS AGO s ta g e d  by  th e  V ern o n  .S k i 
T h u rsd ay , Feb. 18, 1932 C lub. — T h e  E m p ress 
T h e a tre  w as c row ded o n  
S u n d ay  even ing  w hen  th e  V ern o n  C ity B an d  w ith  
dieting- a r tis ts ,  gave a h  excellen t a n d  en jo y ab le  
p ro g ram  in  a id  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  L egion-R elief -F und . 
—I n  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e ir  first- Coy C up p lay -d o w n  
n e x t  S a tu rd ay  evening w h en  th ey  ta k e  th e  ice  
a g a in s t T ra il, V ern o n ’s b lu e  a n d  w hite  p u ck ch ase rs  
to re  th ro u g h  th e  e rstw h ile  L um by ch am p io n s to  
re g is te r  a  9-4 v icto ry  in  a n  exhibition , fix tu re
T h e  .m a in  h o u se  - o n  th e  B essette  E sta te , th e  
la rg e s t ra n c h  a t  Lum by, w as b u rn ed  to  th e  g ro u n d  
o n  T uesday  n ig h t. T h e  
T W EN TY  Y E A R S AGO h o u se  w as b u ilt  over 30 
T h u rsd ay , F eb . 23, 1922 y e a rs  ago w h en  th e  B es­
se tte  fam ily f irs t  s e ttle d  
in  th e  .valley, so th a t  q u ite  a  lan d m a rk  h a s  d is ­
ap peared .—T h e  V ernon lad ies’ hockey te a m  d e ­
fe a ted  th e  fem in in e  p layers, o f A rm strong , la s t  
F r id a y  n ig h t  i n  a  good gam e o n  th e  la t te r ’s  ice.—  
V ernon  a n d  d is tr ic t  m u s t ra is e  5 7 .0 0 0  betw een  M o n ­
day, M arch  6 a n d  S a tu rd ay , M arch  11, fo r th e  h o s ­
p ita l.
J .  W . M illigan  h a s  s ta r te d  work o n  th e  fo u n d a ­
tio n  o f h is  new  V ictoria H otel, w hich will b e  e rec ted  
o n  th e  site of th e  p re se n t 
T H IR T Y  Y EA R S AGO bu ild ing  of t h a t  n am e .— 
T h u rsd ay , Feb . 22, 1912 A delegation  fro m  th e  
V ern o n  B oard  of T ra d e
w e n t dow n to  V ic to ria  o n  S a tu rd ay  to  in te rv iew  to e  
g o v e rn m en t i n  su p p o rt of th e  re so lu tio n  
e s tab lish m en t o f  a  reg is try  office h e re .—H am ilto n  
L an g , d is tr ic t  ■ ro a d  su p e rin te n d en t, h a s  b een  h o n ­
o red  by b e in g  se lected  to  give- a  p a p e r  b efo re  to e  
H ighw ay C om m ission a t  V ictoria. ---------—
A Gk F u lle r  h a s  b een  ap p o in ted —a sse sso t_ f6 T  
1 9 0 2  _ S  c  S m ith  re tu rn e d  fro m  th e  C o a st o n  S a t-  
’ u rd ay , a f te r  h a v in g  p u r -
F O R T Y  Y E A R S AGO ch ased  th e  m a c h in e ^  fo r 
T h u rsd ay , F eb . 20, 1902 h is  new  m ill a t  E nderby .
• _ a  s lig h t e a rth q u ak e
shock  w as f e l t  a t  G ra n d  F o rk s la s t  w eek.—G e n era l 
re g re t w as f e lt  in  th is  c ity  a t  to e  new s t h a t  to e  
R ev  J  P  W estm an  h a s  decided to  te rm in a te  h is  
p a s to ra te  o f to e  M e th o d is t co n g reg a tio n  h e re  a t  to e  
close o f th e  c h u rch  y e a r  in  Ju n e  n e x t,
B a rn es  a n d  M o ran d  h av e  rece iv ed  fro m  to e  
tru s tee s  th e  c o n tra c t fo r  th e  e rec tio n  of th e  Cold­
s tream  V alley School, to e  
F IF T Y  Y E A R S AGO cost to  be  $700.—T . C h ris- 
T h u rsd ay , F eb . 18, 1892 t ie n  h a s  ta k e n  C. Q ues- 
. ne l of W h ite  V alley, in to
p a r tn e rsh ip  on  h is  ra n c h , betw een P e te r  B e sse tte s  
a n d  B lue S p rin g s. T h ey  h av e  p u rc h ase d  a n  a d ­
d itio n a l 320 acres from* Moses B essette .—C. H. 
A rch ibald  h a s  d isposed ■ of h is  business a s  a  p la s te re r  
a n d  g en era l b u ild e r to  A. H all.—C e rta in  se ttle rs  up  
in  W h ite  V alleyi a re  know n to  be w an to n ly  slau g h t- ' 
eririg d e e r a n d  feeding th e  m e a t to  th e ir  hogs.
P o r t u g a l ' s  E m p i r e — D u b i o u s  A s s e t
(P rom  th e  C an ad ian  In s t i tu te  o  f In te rn a tio n a l  ’A ffairs)
O ne has a n  idea  th a t If a ghost of a p ro fiteer from  
to e  1914-1918 w ar cam e  back  a t th is  m om ent, h e  w ould 
je a n  to e  D ow -Jones averages, le a n t  from  th e  T o ro n to  
Daily S ta r  th a t  84 p e rce n t o f a ll profits ■ of co rp o ra tio n s 
go to  pay D om inion uu tes a n d  re ad  in  the  F in a n c ia l Post 
th a t  d iv idends in  J a n u a ry , 1942, w ere  lower th a n  In J a n -  , 
uary , 1941. a n d  th e n  exclaim  w ith  d isg u st: “ W h a t, no  
profit*? W hat k in d  "of a  w ar ts to la?"
T h ere  a c r e  p re tty  s till  tax es in  th e  last w ar. b u t b o th  
accelera ting  efficiency In p roduction  an d  to e  f a c t  th a t  
governm en ts w ere on ly  g rad u ally  learn ing  to  ta x  such  
profit*, enables! som e people to  do  very well indeed . T h ere  
aw* n o  p e rsonal Incom e tax  u n til 1917. T b d a j. to e  scale 
of personal incom e ta x  Is such  t h a t  a  ju n io r officer In a  
pickle fo undry  pays on  h is  re la tive ly  sm all Incom e as 
h ig h  a  ra te , o r h ig h er. U \an  w as p a id  by to e  h e a d  of 50 
U rg e  co rp o ra tio n s a t th e  close of th e  las t w ar. A nd In th e  
fo rm er a a r .  n o  governm en t agency was telling  p roducers 
a n d  sellers of n o n -w a r goods th a t  th e ir price* to  co n ­
sum ers m u st com e dow n n o  m a t te r  w hat h a p p en e d  to  
p r o f l u .
T here  c e rta in ly  Is en cro ac lu n en t on  w ealth , If n o t  con­
scrip tion , M ost r ich  m en  a re  p red ic ting  to s t  th ey 'll  be 
d ipp ing  in to  c ap ita l to  pay M r. llsley  on M arch  31. F rom  
tills  office we c an  see Use h e ad q u a rte rs  of a  la rg e  co r­
p o ra tio n  w hich  Increased  i u  business 30 p e rce n t In IU 
la te s t fiscal y e a r  b u t, a f te r  pay in g  faxes a n d  w age In ­
crease* a n d  cost of living bonuses, ended  u p  w ith  5200 000 
less availab le  few d iv id en d s th s n  I t  had  a t  th e  beg inn ing  
ol to e  year. T h e re  a re  sa id  to  be  tw o o r th re e  la rg e  co r­
p o ra tio n s doing h an dsom ely , bu t you canno t prove i t  on  
to e  T o ro n to  o r  M o n trea l B lock E xchanges. P e rh a p s  one  
in d u d rlM  stock In ten  is w orth  a* m uch on  to e  m ark e t 
today a* U w as p r io r  to  th e  w ar.
T hese  a re  Just a  few cursory  thougliU  on  fac ta  w hich , 
w hile reasonably  a ccu ra te , w ere g a th e red  casually . B usi­
ness would do  a e l l  to  hav e  to e  w hole story’ und ersto o d  by 
1 som e'1 of th e  people w ho m ay Iw Im pressed by th e  d e ­
m agogic' erica Irom  m en  a n d  w om en typical of th o se  w ho 
sit in  th e  lower left co rner of th e  House of C om m ons.— 
T h e  P rin ted  W ord.
T h e  P o rtuguese  E m p ire , th ird  la rg e s t in  to e  
w orld, h a s  u n til  recen tly  b een  a  po tenU al r a th e r  
th a n  ac tu a l sou rce  of w ea lth  to  to e  h o m elan d ; as 
m a tte rs  now  s ta n d  i t  co n s titu te s  a  grave po tenU al 
th r e a t  to  P o rtu g u ese  n e u tra li ty , one w hich  m ay  a t  
a n y  m om ent involve th a t  coun try  in  a c tu a l co n ­
flict. T h e  d a n g e r  a rises fro m  stra teg ic  lo ca tio n  of 
som e of to e  im p eria l u n its , from  th e  econom ic po- 
ten tia liU es o l o thers .
T im o r is a  case in  p o in t. T h is P o rtuguese  pos­
session occupies roughly one  h a ll of a n  is land  a t 
to e  eas te rn  e n d  of th e  N e th erlan d s In d ies group. 
F u rth e rm o re  it ,1s only som e 452 m iles n o rth w e s t 
of th e  Im p o rta n t A u s tra lia n  naval base of P o rt 
D arw in . Obviously, possession of tills  te rr i to ry  by 
J a p a n  would co n stitu te  a  serious th re a t  to  B ritish  
com m unicaU on lines be tw een  In d ia  a n d  A u stra lia , 
a s  well as lu m ish ln g  a  base  for Invasion of th e  
N e th erlan d s Ind ies , a n d  evep a  take-olT p o in t for 
a n  a tta c k  on P o rt D arw in . Accordingly, Im pelled by 
necessities of n p llta ry  s tra te g y , and  o v e r-b itte r  p ro ­
te s ts  from  th e  Portuguese  governm ent, D u tch  a n d  
A u stra lian  tro o p s  m oved in  on D ecem ber 18. 1941.
R ecen t re p o rts  Ind ica te  th a t  th e  question  of 
T im o r h as b een  sm oothed over, b u t th e  m ain  p ro b - ’ 
lem  ts still very m uch unsolved. W hile a p p a re n tly  
w illing to  accep t B ritish  assu ran ces th a t  th e  oc­
cu p atio n  of T im o r w as tem p o rary  an d  t h a t  th e re  
w aa every In ten tio n  of re tu rn in g  th e  a re a  to  P o r tu ­
guese sovereign ty  a s  soon as c ircum stances p e r ­
m itted , th e  Portuguese  governm ent h a s  in d ica ted  
clearly  t h a t  H will d e fen d  Its o th e r possessions 
ag a in s t occupation  by an y  power. I t  is rep o rted  th n t 
a  larg e  p ro p o rtio n  of Uic relatively sm all P o r tu ­
guese forces hav e  a lread y  been tran sp o rted  to  v a r i­
ous qblonlcs. presum ably  to  im plem ent th is  s ta tc -  
.  m en t If necessary .
F rom  to e  s tra teg ic  v iew point, Portuguese A tlan tic  
is land  possessions a n d  th e  lan d  te rr ito ry  of P o r tu ­
guese G u in ea  a rc  subject*  o l m ost im m ed ia te  c o n ­
c e n t  to  b o th  Allies a n d  Axis. T h e  Azores, a p p ro x i­
m ate ly  o n e - th ird  of th e  d istan ce  from  L isbon to 
New Y ork, w ould fu rn ish  to e  Nazis w ith , a n  excel­
le n t  base fro m  w hich  to  harry’ A tlan tic  sh ip p in g  by 
b o th  sea  a n d  a ir. F a r th e r  south , M adeira , on ly  597 
m iles from  G ib ra lta r  w ould provide a m o st useful 
b ase  fo r A llied sub m arin es an d  destroyers a s  well 
a s  fo r n av a l a irc ra f t, from  w hich con tro l o f tlie
e n tra n c e  to  to e  M ed ite rran ean  could be In tensified , 
S till f a r th e r  so u th , o il th e  eas te rn  bu lge  pf A frica, 
lie to e  C ape  Verde Islands, d irectly  in  to e  p a th  of 
Allied sh ipp ing  proceeding to  th e  F a r  E a s t a ro u n d  
th e  C ape of Good Hop?. O n th e  m a in la n d  of A frica, 
betw een D a k n r a n d  to e  B ritish  n av a l b ase  of F re e ­
tow n, is Po rtuguese  G u in ea , T ills colony h ns four 
h n rb o rs  a s  well as a n  a ir base estab lish ed  by P a n  
A m erican  A irways. In  view of to e  am biguous s i t ­
u a tio n  In re g ard  to -D a k a r , th e  Allies would h a rd ly  
be p leased  to  see th is  h e a r  neighbor fa ll In to  Nazi 
con tro l.
T h e  rem ain in g  Portuguese  colonies a re  Im p o rtan t 
from  nn  econom ic fa th e r  th a n  s tra te g ic  s tan d p o in t. 
T h e  tin y  is lands of P rinc ipe  an d  Sao  T om e In to e  
G ulf of G u in e a  supply surprising ly  ln rge  am o u n ts 
of cacao, coffee and  pa lm  oil. O n  th e  m a in lan d  
ol th e  A frican  w est coast, a t th e  m o u th  ol tire 
Congo riv er, is Angola. T hough  re la tive ly  u n ­
developed, i t  a lready  supplies P o rtu g a l w ith  large  
q u a n titie s  of corn , colfce, sugar, rice , a n d  co tton . 
D iam onds, essen tia l to  w ar In d u stries , a re  p ro ­
duced by n o  less th a n  27 m ines.
A round on  th e  c a s t  A frican  coast lies M ozam ­
bique. I t  Is Im p o rta n t to  som e e x te n t  econom ically, 
b u t  still m ore  Im p o r ta n t  ns a t r a n s i t  p o in t. 'H ie 
porta of B e lra  a n d  L ourcnco M arques a re  th e  m as t 
co n v en ien t o u tle ts  fo r th e  p roduce of R hodesia, 
N ynssalnnd, an d  th e  T ran sv aa l of S o u th  A frica. 
V arious a irp o rts  form  im p o rtan t lin k s in  B rltish - 
B outh A frican  a ir  services.
.In  th e  P a r  E ast, th e  Portuguese  colonies of G oa, 
D am  no a n d  D in a re  no t of g re a t im p o rtan ce  c ith e r  
s tra teg ica lly  o r econom ically, M acao form a p a r t  of 
th e  P a r  E ast a ir rou te, a n d  T im or, ns s ta te d  earlie r, 
Is a lread y  in  f i l le d  hnnds,
In  sp ite  of Hie s ta tem en t th n t  sh e  in te n d s  d e ­
fend ing  h e r  colonies from  all com ers, It ap p ears  
d o ub tfu l If even P o rtu g a l feels that, such  defense  
could be successful. In  live lig h t of cold rea lity  It 
would a p p e a r  th a t  sh e  m u st ch o o se ’ betw een o c ­
cu p atio n  ol h e r  stra teg ica lly  p lac ed  colonies, a t  
least, by e ith e r  th e  U n ited  N a tio n s o r  th e  Axis 
powers. O n  th e  one side is th e  tra d itio n  of over 
500 years of a lliance an d  fa ir  dealing  betw een G re a t  
B rita in  a n d  P ortugal. O n  th e  o th e r  Is to e  o f te n -  
re ite ra te d  s ta te m en t of th e  Nazis t h a t  w h a t they  
tak e  they  keep,
C a s u a l t y
T h e  p ic tu re  ed ito r looked up as a  shadow  felt 
across h is  d esk . S ta n d in g  beside h im  w as a h a rd -  
fe a tu red  young m an, ev iden tly  a factory’ w orker.
Are you live p ic tu re  ed ito r of th is  p a p e r? ’’ said  
th e  visitor.
• Yes. W h a t can  I d o  fo r you?”
• D id you p u t to ts ,, p ic tu re  in?", co n tin u ed  th e  
v isitor, ho ld in g  ou t fa t Inspection » p a p e r  of th e  
previous meek.
T h e  e d ito r  looked T ire  p ic tu re  was a  view , of a
rv* naHtan a lre ra fl f aefCirv iVvAW’itVO In I Bn fnns^’KlttnM
some w orkm en busy on  th e  fuselage of a  p lane, 
"Yes," sa id  Hie ed ito r, "1 rem em b er that., W h a t 
about It?"
T lie  v isito r’* scowl deepened.
"Bee th a t  m an  th e re?"  he sa id , po in tin g  to  a  din t 
figure In tlie  background,
T lie  ed ito r looked m ore closely. T lie  m an  could 
hardily b e  seen, bu t th e  p ic tu re  show ed th a t  h e  w as 
lean ing  ag a in s t a  p illar, w atch ing  th e  ph o to g rap h er.
" T h a t  m a n ’s me," said  tlie  v isito r. "T h a t p ic tu re  
cost m e my Job."
T h e  n e x t few  m o n th s will almost cer­
ta in ly  p roduce  th e  rea l crisis of this war 
I t  is  t h a t  obvious f a c t . w inch should'' be 
k e p t  Jn  m in d  w h en  considering what'we 
do  in  C an ad a .
T h e  n e a r-c e r ta in ty  of th e  war crisis is 
se lf-a p p a re n t. Nq o n e  -knows better than 
H itle r  t h a t  e a c h ! m o n th  will see the mobil-
iz a tio n  of new  s tre n g th  "against him. The 
p o ten U al axjny of the,. U nited States is 1 3 - 
m illio n  m en . T h a t  o t  Soviet Russia "is at 
le a s t  17 m illion . . H e  can  be under nq ■ li: ” 
lu slan s '.a s-to _ th e_ ev en tu aL m ean ln g .n f/fhnt — i 
pow er. H e  c a n n o t possibly survive in this 
s tru g g le  u n less  h e  moves so quickly that 
. * . h e  m akes himself de-
, C R IS IS  feat-proof ’before, the
A PPR O A C H ES im m ense potential war
s tre n g th  of the Halted 
N aU ons becom es a n  ac tu a l front line fight­
in g  fbjfee. I t  is  fo r th is  treason that I  re­
g a r d ’ a n  early  a t ta c k  by Hitler as a cer­
ta in ty —u n less  th e  cu rre n t Russian drive
develops su c h ' overw helm ing power as to 
m ak e  i t  im possib le fo r h im  to attack any- 
-w here.
• F o r  equally. obvious reasons a two- 
p ro n g e d  d rive  tow ards th e  Suez canal 
\ .w ould appeiar' to  b e  H itle r’s pending at­
te m p te d  m ove. T h e . present- Axis attack in 
L ib y a  m ay  actu a lly  be th e  firse step .In 
. .  th is  com ing a ll-o u t  .attack . But the rk l 
’ .a tte m p t, w h e n  i t  comes will almost cer­
ta in ly  be. th ro u g h  T urkey.
* • *
T h e  re a so n  w hy H itle r will almost cer­
ta in ly  a tte m p t to  strike  through Turkey
is  t h a t  n o ' o th e r  sp o t on the world map 
gives h im  a  s im ila r chance to make gains 
w h ich  m ig h t m ak e  h im  defeat-proof in 
th is  w ar. I f  h e  w ere able to send his 
.. P an zer ‘ d iv is io n s
ST A K ES AND sm ashing down through .
R IS K S  T urkey, Syria, and
Palestine, he might 
m ak e  g a ins w h ich  would enable him to 
h o ld  a ll h is  enem ies a t  bay for many years, 
to  com e. O n  th e  o n e  flank  he would need" 
t o - r e a c h  th e - o il w ells of Mosul, On the 
o th e r  h a n d  h e  w ould need to capture the 
Suez  C a n a l itse lf.
C om plete  success by th e  Axis in this area 
o f  w a r  w ould  also  greatly  increase the ef- , 
f e e t  o f J a p a n e se  aggressions of the past- 
few  w eeks. H e  . w ould be a  bold prophet 
w h o  w ould  a r g u e 't h a t  a  future attack on 
In d ia  w as a n  im possibility—the aggressors * 
m ov ing  in  f ro m  b o th  eas t and west. . . ,, 
T h u s  th e  conceivable gains for Hitler, 
in  a  t h r u s t  th ro u g h  Asia Minor, are very ! 
g re a t  indeed . B u t  th e  risks are also great 
F o r  i f  H itle r  fa ils  in  h is attempted attack
o n  T u rk ey ..a n d  th e  Suez—as I belive -he
w ill fa il—th e  w a r  in  Europe may actually
be  over th is  y ear. _ —
* * *
T h e  m ig h ty  w eigh t of th e  present Rus­
s ia n  adv an ce  m ay  m ake i t  impossible for
_H itle r  even  to  a tte m p t h is attack on the
Suez. I f  so  th e  w hole world picture may 
be  f a r  b r ig h te r  th a n  any  of us has a  right 
to. t a k e  fo r  g ra n te d  ju s t  yet. The Russian 
G e n e ra l w ho  took” M oshaisk  has told UR .
newspapermen that 
R U SSIA N  STEA M  a  Germ an spring 
R O L L E R  offensive is a  cer­
ta in ty  — and -that 
th e  G e rm an s s till  hav e  heavy . superiority 
in  tanks- E xperience  in  Libya these last . 
few  w eeks sh o u ld  hav e  taught us all to be 
cau tio u s in  u n d e restim atin g  Nazi strength.
F o r  all th a t ,  I  personally  believe that if 
w e c an  h o ld  H itle r’s spring offensive we . 
c a n  ju s t  possibly b e a t Germ any this year, 
W h en  I  say  “we” I  m u st add that the 
R u ss ian  a rm ies will have  to play the de- ■ 
cisive p a r t.  .
T h e  w orld  w ould be  a  fa r from settled 
p lace  even th e n ;  a n d  th e  Pacific battle­
field  m ig h t ta k e  a  long an d  tedious clean­
in g  up . P a r  fro m  encouraging us to slack® 
o u r  e ffo rts  o n  th is  con tinen t the opposite 
sh o u ld  be  th e  effect. We may have to fight 
fo r  a n o th e r  fo u r o r five years. But If we 
h o ld  th e  lin e  fo r th e  nex t four montns, 
th e  en d  of H itle r  m ay come this year.
I t  h a s  co st H itle r a  couple of million men 
to  prove th e  t r u th  o f th e  theories of Gen­
e ra l H aushofer. T h e  la t te r  1$ the old boss 
a n d  crony of R udolf Hess, and author of 
books o n  geopolitics. Tills theory centra 
In  co n tro l o f w h a t  Haushofer calls tne 
lan d  . mass. In over- 
R U SSIA ’S K EY  simplified la y m a n s
PLACE longunge it means that
under p resen t. condr 
tio n s  1 of w a rfa re  whoever controls Russia 
will hav e  to e  chief say in tlie set-up oi 
E urope  a n d  Asia. , ,,
T l i e ' th eo ry  m ay or may not be we 
founded . B u t w h a t is certain Is that » 
com b in a tio n  of fac ts  hns given Russia U 
d o m in a n t p osition  bo th  I n ’®  ®  ‘ 
E urope—n n d  p o ten tia lly  also In tlie w 
In to e  Pacific.
T h ere  h n s  never been any clefIT , 
p lo n a tlo n  of w hy H itle r did. attack Ru- 1 
I described i t  a t  th e  tim e ns n most m 
sa n e  m ove ever m ade by a great mllltar 
leader. B u t possibly th e  real reason ^  
th n t  given by H itle r himself. 
even a tte m p t a n  a tta ck  on Britain be 
h e  was nwnro th a t  when be got ■0|ck™rl!" 
t h a t  c ru cia l com bat. Rh-sMu would a 
h im  In to e  rear,
If  thnt. w as tru e  before IHUer attack 
R ussia , how  m u ch  m ore Important it 
now . F o r how th e  question b : Can to  
m an y  even g e t sufficiently rH’« .«  “ j 
b ea rs ' e jaw s to  m ake an  attack cImw 
An d  If G e rm an y  sends nn nriny o> i . 
lion  m en  th ro u g h  T urkey, and falls t B . 
linn! n n d  com plete success, wh (
W h a t of th e  Soviet arm ies which WP 
in  any  e v en t to  roll right into t o  an 
before  to e  end  of th is  yeni? M
w ould hav e  la id  herself open not omy 
d e fea t b u t  a  tru ly  m orta l thrust.
• • • - 
R ussia 's  position  In the Pnehh’. *!!LS5 
equally  fo rm idable. W hy «n’ ,1'°  J  
In such  fra n tic  h a s te  to grab n i' ' .  l thoy 
w hich  c o n ta in  th e  m aterials w h e > '
- t  • » »  -  w *  X ’ “ ■»» r
M C . . . O  T O O  :
going to  ta k e  hun d red s o f . ' ’’"’‘"^Iiavo 
m en  to  h o ld  w hn t the Ja p t"1 0 Kvcry 
g rabbed  in  th o  Indonesian  tab n 
fresh  ad v an ce  s tren g th en s the •l»l . ,)1#
re la tio n  to  th e ir  conflict with Hr* 1 
U n ited  B tn tcs  an d  th e  Netherlands. ,
B u t every  fresh  advance 
to ta l  s tre n g th  Just th a t  Tlie
S ta lin  c an  p ick  tits own time w 
m ore  tro o p s  t h a t  Ja p a n  can get the 
o t m iles fro m  hom e to e  more deadly 
R ussian  n tta c k  w hen It comes,
0 g* 5 I
A11 th ese  .facta  have  had 
m an y  q u a rte rs . O ne h ears  "a unfa
w inn ing  th e  w ar to  m ake '" i  jying
fo r S ta lin ism . T h n t la n°Jb ' h > ^cc|(tcd<
wisecrack, but 
R ED  M ENACE? >y prem ature.
not won thb » Y,
A nd tf a n d  w hen  WP ‘,0> 11. , uJ  BovloL 
Soviet h e lp —p e rh ap s  ohtefly h> ^  
O u r deb t to  th e  Soviet i r w  
h eav ier th a n  Is th e  ‘I 'm n b te  what
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If Your Child
—listen to  millions of. experienced 
mothers and relieve miseries with the 
IMPROVED Vicks treatment that takes, 
only 3 minutes and makes good old 
Vicks VaphKub give BETTER THAN EVER 
BESUITSHT ACTS-2 WAYS
at once tobring relief.
WESIBANK REJOINS 
VALLEY HEALTH UNIT
D i s t r i c t  T o  C o n t i n u e  A s  
M e m b e r  I n  P r o j e c t  
F o u n d  O f  V a l u e
a ^ lN S  M  ONCB *
* ~PEHETRATES to upper 
/  treating  passages 
I with soothing me- 
i dicinal vapors.
1 -STWUlATESchi
V back surfaces like 
\  wanning poultice.
‘r°**/iien*uw - r
WORKS FOR HOURS to ease coughs, relieve 
muscular soreness or tightness, and 
bringreal,honest-to-goodness comfort.
To get this improved treatment. . .  
just massageVapoRub for- 3 minutes 
ONBACKaswellas ~
throat and chest, For Better Results
then spread thick a  6
layer on chest and I f  1 v V \ 0  
cover with warmed w VapoRub 
doth. Try it! The Improved Way
U k r a in ia n  P e o p le  
O f T h is  D is t r ic t
FREE
FOR COUPONS,
f V A P
s a s / m c s
S T A M P S
SET NO CEILING 
ON YOUR SERVICE
^ a v s ifo t lZ ic fo fy
WESTBANK, B.O., Feb. 9—West- 
bank will, during 1942, again be 
a part ’of the' Okanagan' Valley 
Health’ Unit,' }t was decided at" a 
public meeting held, in the Com­
munity Hall on Wednesday,: Febru­
ary 4, with A. H. Davidson; .chair­
man, and Mrs. D. Gellatly, secret 
tary of the meeting.
This district joined the Health 
Unit early last year and the meet­
ing . last week was almost unani­
mous in favoring a continuation 
of the splendid service given dur­
ing that, time by • Dr. J. H. Her- 
sliey, M.H.O., Kelo’ ~
The ohairm 
done by the \. executives'. of West-, 
bank Women’s Institute, Westbank 
Chamber of -. Commerce, ! and Mr. 
Lynn, representing.- the local V. 
O.N., hi connection with the Health 
U nit,: during the past several 
months, and the meeting accorded, 
this committee a hearty- vote of 
thanks.
Mr. Davidson’s appointment as 
the 1942 representative for Peach- 
land and Westbank, on the board 
of governors of. the Health Unit 
was ratified by the meeting. Peach- 
land will appoint a representative 
alternately with Westbank.
Still another letter of appreci­
ation has been received in West- 
bank, in’ recognition of the can­
ning local women did last year. 
for shipment to England; this time 
from the W.V.S. War Nursery, The 
Manor House, yfendover, Bucks, 
and written by the matron who 
states, “. . - . I  wish you could 
have seen the delight on our faces 
and those of the children when 
the lovely ‘pudding’ appeared : on 
the table. > . .”
Westbank’s “VictoryRaids’’ Red 
Cross group realized some $17 from
P r o c e e d s  O f  C a p i t o l  T h e a t r e  
E v e n t  D o n a t e d  T o  R e d  
C r o s s  F u n d s
a Whist drive and quilt raffle held 
in the Community Hall on Friday, 
February 6. The drive was well 
attended, and -the' quilt, won. by 
Mrs T. B. Reece, was the girls 
first effort at. such work. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. G. Jones, Frank 
Jones, John Broan and Earl Lun- 
din, who were rewarded with War 
Savings Stamps. The consolation 
prize was shared among those 
scoring low; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Davidson, Mrs. N. , Lightly and 
Mrs E. Taylor. Mrs. G. W. Stubbs 
is the leader of the “Victory 
Maids”, and takes a great interest 
in the girls, whose ages are from 
16 to 21.
Tki) *dvcitjKm«nt h not publlthoJ or dlrphyof 
by (lit Liquor Control Board or by tkt 




THAT'S WHY IT IS SO 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
Convalescents, invalids 
and those recovering from stubborn 
colds find Scott’s Bmulslon a quick 
help in building up stamina and 
tomng the system. An exclusive 
process makes this great tonic 
easy for even delicate systems 
to assimilate and 4 times more 
digestible than plain cod liver olL 
Ploasant-tastlng, economical too. 
Nothing quite like I t  Buy today* 
All druggists.
S C O T T ' S
E M U L S I O N
B u s im e s s
a n d  P r o f e e s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
tWI Barnard Avo, I’.O. Box 413
B .P .O .E I K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit, 
lag brethren cordl 








I’ATNTINO — DECORATING 
PAPER-HANGING 
M2 7th Street, Vernon
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING _
All reports of the year’s work 
given at the annual congregation­
al meeting of Westbank United 
Church showed progress made, but 
the meeting was warned that their 
budget would be-greater this year, 
and to work to that end. Owing 
to- the wet night the meeting, 
which was held in -the church off 
Monday, February 2, was poorly 
attended. Rev. Dr. McKinnon-act­
ed as the chairman and J. W. 
Hannam as secretary. The organ­
ist and choir leader, Mrs. J. L. 
Dobbin, thanked all who had help­
ed in that work, and mentioned 
with gratitude the fact that Mrs. 
Clifford Dobbin took her work over 
during August while «he had a 
holiday. The Board- of Stewards, 
consisting of Messrs. Hannam, 
Hall, Gellatly, Gore ahd Tolhurst, 
were re-elected for 1942, and 
Messrs. Howlett and Hall as aud­
itors. The ladies of the Womens 
Association served . refreshments 
following the meeting.
TRINITY VALLEY MOTES
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Feb. 7.
_jxho Women's Institute held a 
party at the school’on Saturday, 
January 31, Games, whist and 
dancing were enjoyed. Tire winners 
at whist were Miss Angeline Cho- 
quettc, Mi's. Saunders, Dennis 
Crawford, and J. S. Patrick.
Trucks are steadily hauling out 
logs to Lumby sawmills. One truck 
had Just three logs on one day, 
and was heavily loaded at that, 
which shows that there are some 
pretty fine, trees in this bush
country. . „ , ,  .
Skating, and hockey, of a kind, 
has 'been hilariously enjoyed on 
Conns Lake, of late, and local 
young people have been certainly 
making the best of tho ice,
Mrs HC Worth entertained ft 
group of tho neighboring ladles 
at her homo on Wednesday ove-
nlEndo Vllot was a visitor to tiro
valley on Sunday,
Miu J. S. Patrick is at present 
In Vernon vlHltlnu with relatives
SPENCER TRACY PORTRAYS 
A DUAL PERSONALITY
Stars, thrills, drama, nil com 
bine to make "Dr, Jokyll and Mr 
Ildyo” at the Capitol Theatre, on 
Friday and Saturday, February 13 
and 14, onn of the seasons most 
exalting fllmn. Sponoor Trncy plnm 
the .dual title oharaot^r, Ingrid 
Bergman Is scon for tho llrst thno 
as a ’’bad girl," and Lana Turner 
Is cast, as Tracy's flnuncqo.
It 1h Tracy's delineation of tho 
dual personality of the good Dr. 
Jokyll and tho evil Mr, ITydo wl c 
again proves his artistry. He had 
4 0 mod of superfluous horror 
make-up for Mr, Hyde Ills change 
of facial expression achieved even 
more then any mnko-up alone 
could have done:
MImh Turner deflnltoly steps Into 
the category of dramatlo actresses 
as Beatrix Emory, She Injects 
a spirited flavor to the role of 
I,he Victorian girl who Is wil ing 
l.o defy convention for the ovo 
of her sweetheart and more than 
Justlflos her recent elevation ,to
^More superlatives may ho used 
to describe the porformaiujo of 
Ingrid Bergman oh Ivy 
bar room entertainer Ill-fated 
from the moment her path crosses 
t-lmt, of Jeltyll, Her scones of 
terror before tho menacing Hyde 
will long he remembered,
. I----- ---- ------------------- ——--------
Before a capacity audience which 
completely filled the ’Caplfol The­
atre ten. minutes- before the en­
tertainment, started, the Vernon 
Branch of the Ukrainian Associ­
ation to  Aid the Fatherland pre­
sented a concert In aid of the 
Canadian Red Cross, .on Sunday, 
February 1. r .i
Featured iff • the entertainment 
rainlah. group_and solo folk 
dances. Also included iff the eve­
ning’s performances were -instru­
mental and vocal numbers.
■ Perhaps’ ‘ the number which, met 
with the most ' applause and Which 
was most appreciated by the aud­
ience ..was an accordion and guitar 
duet by a pair of youngsters, al­
most smaller than their instru­
ments. Master 6f Ceremonies Wal­
ter Bennett introduced the pair as 
“Ike” and “Mike”, and set two 
chairs on the stage for them; One 
of the boys had to be lifted into 
the ’ kitchen chair and then his 
feet couldn’t  reach the stage.
A tumultuous ovation met the 
numbers of Mike Malnechuk and 
S. Malnechuk.
First number of the program 
was a Ukrainian folk dance by 
Mrs. S. Actemichuk. Her solo dance 
was entitled “Drienboshka” Dur­
ing the concert she accompanied 
the dancers on the mandolin.
Colorful Ukrainion costumes 
flashed across the stage as “Hopo- 
colomum,”. a national group folk 
dance, was presented.
The Sailor’s Hornpipe dance, of 
Miss Kathleen Alekseuv was greet-’ 
_ed-by-thuffdering':applauto and she 
was called back for an encore.
Thev group dances presented dur­
ing the evening were,' “Katerena”, 
and “Seeanka”. All the dances 
were performed with a  precision 
that denotes long practice.
The fifth number of the concert 
was a violin solo by Bill Joico- 
wenik. The next performer was a 
soloist, Jack Smith, of the Train­
ing Centre, who sang two popular 
numbers which received sustained 
applause,
The Ukrainian Choir of seven 
voices sang three numbers, “Walk­
ing in the Meadow”, “In the Grain 
Field” and “Kumtchek”..
Making his second appearance 
on the stage of the Capitol The­
atre, Pte. Walter Katarenchuk, 
played two “numbers on his man-
OYAM A W .A . SPONSORS 
COMMUNITY SOCIAL
OYAMA, B.C., Feb. ’9.—The reg­
ular meeting of "the Anglican Wo­
men's Auxiliary was held a t the 
home of Mrs. A .'S . Towgood, on 
Thursday afternoon, February 5. 
There ■ were 20 members present, 
the chair being ’occupied by the- 
vice-president; Mrs. ’ Towgood’ .y jfe, 
was - • decide<Lr:-:thato^to6-“ reKular-- 
meeting; on .Thursday afternoon; 
March 5, a t1 the home of Mrs. 
Leftt, Would, take" the form of a 
Women’s . Auxiliary tea,, iopen- to 
everyone in the community.
A correction is in order with 
reference to the motion pictures 
to be shown in Oyama on the af­
ternoon and evening of Thursday, 
February 19, in that these pictures 
are not sponsored by the Domin­
ion government, as stated in last 
week’s Vernon News “Oyama 
Notes.” The National Film Board, 
which is a government financed 
organization, is sponsoring a circuit 
which is being organized in the 
Okanagan and other, districts 
where there is no theatre. The 
organizer of the circuit is L. W. 
Chetwyn, of the Department of 
University Extension, a t the Uni­
versity of B.C,
Mrs. W- Pringle,- of Kamloops, 
was a recent visitor at the, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Heddle.
Mrs. McHardie returned home 
on Saturday from the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, where she was a 
patient for ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert’’ Rea are 
receiving, congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter at the Kel­
owna General Hospital, on Feb­
ruary 2.
MILK PRODUCERS TO 
SECURE MORE MONEY 
FOR MILK SHIPMENTS
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 6.— 
British Columbia farmers received 
welcome news this week.
- Following a preliminary survey 
of the’ factors influencing the cost 
of producing milk and. the price 
at which it is sold, Hon. J. G. 
Taggart, Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, Ottawa, has author­
ized in certain cases an increase 
in returns to the farmers' and in 
other cases they are to receive a 
bonus.
In making public this announce­
ment, W.' Ri Dowrey, British Co­
lumbia prices and' supply .repres­
entative; points' out 'th a t  th6 . sit-’- 
nation is being met iri one of-
SICAMOUS NOTES
dolin’. He was recalled to the stage 
and as an encore he played the 
“Volga Boatman.”
“COMMON ENEMY”
Captain H. P. Coombes gave an 
address 'midway through the con-
three ways.
in  certain districtg the fanner 
already receives an" increased re­
turn. through an' adequate price 
established prior to the ceiling 
period September.. 15 to October 
11, 1941, In these localities there 
will be po change in either the 
price to the consumer or the re­
turn to the .producer.
In certain other districts the 
price of milk will be advanced a 
cent a quart, thus bringing a 
greater return to the producer.
In  the third group which in 
eludes City of Vancouver, City of 
New Westminster, City of North 
Vancouver, District of Burnaby, 
District of North Vancouver, Dis­
trict .of West Vancouver, the price 
of milk will remain as a t present 
but the producers will receive a 
bonus of 30 cents per hundred 
pounds of milk produced as from 
December 22, 1941.
Mr. Dowrey explains that it was 
necessary to have different 
methods of handling this problem 
because many of the *. smaller 
centres, of the province are ‘not in 
a position to set up 'th e  com­
plicated accounting system neces­
sary to complete the -forms re­
quired in connection with the 
payment of the 30 cent bonus. In 
these cases the fanners ■ are to
SICAMOUS, B.C., Feb. 9.—The 
financial report shows the Sica- 
mous Women’s Institute hod rev­
enues during the past year of 
over $350. This amount was made 
up from ’ dances, dues and other 
entertainment and this money was 
given to worthy causes, leaving a 
small, balance on hand to start 
the new .year. •’
Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Brennan re­
turned Monday night from a week 
,end trip to Kamloops.
Mr. .and Mrs. J. W, Tordoff 
spent Friday in Kamloops visiting 
relatives. •'
“Hank” Samuelson, who for the 
past- couple of years has been 
connected with, the C.PB. as- tie 
inspector in various places, left 
for* "Calgary, the ’ last of the week 
to be married.
W. K, Finlavson' and F. Kappel
have been, appointed to take care’ 
of the Victory, Loan drive in this 
'area:' .
W. K. Finlayson has been con­
fined to bed through illness for 
the past few days. . > ■
Bob Treat has taken a position 
in Armstrong with the saw mill 
and left last week.
The second meeting of residents 
to take up First Aid work showed 
many new comers and much more 
interest.
■Three nice steelheads were 
caught Monday by Gordon Smith 
and Albert Korke. Two weighed 
8 pounds and one 10 pounds.
MAYOR ON “FULL TIME"
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Feb. 9.— 
Mayor George R. Williams, of 
Kamloops, retired on Sunday, 
February 1, from service for many 
years with the O.PB. He reached 
his 65th birthday recently but 
still does not intend to be . idle 
as Kamloops will have a “full 
time” mayor. ,
H E A D ^ c h e I
GRIPPY ACHES s PAINS
F o r  Q u i c k  R e l i e f  
W ithout Reaction,Take t
BUCKLEY’S c'apsul'es
Sawdust C O A L  a n d  W O O D
. We Carry t(ie Best Obtainable ,
Miracle Feeds By Ogilvie for Poultry-Hogs-Dairy
with REX W HEAT GERM OIL
H a y h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e
Phone 463.
LTD. 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
receive a cent a quart more by 
being allowed to increase their re­
tail price.
I t should' be clearly understood 
by producers, distributors and 
consumers that the benefit of the 
increased price or bonus must go 
to the producer and that the 
present regulations are but a tem­
porary solution to the: problem.
The whole matter, of fair prices 
and adequate returns is under 
study by a group Of dairy special­
ists at Ottawa. As soon as their 
findings are made available such 
changes as they recommend will 
be made public.
Top Quality Canadian Tissue
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h DEBONO
cert and told the-audience of the 
work being done by the Ukrainian 
Association. He stated that the 
first aim of the Association was 
to give all possible aid to Soviet 
Russia, against ’ “our common 
enemy.”
He remarked that the Ukrainian 
organization was in full co-oper­
ation with the Canadian govern­
ment “and the people of Canada. 
Another of the objects of the 
association is .to guard against any 
internal or external enemies,” said 
Captain Coombes.' He also stated 
that the Association is educating 
the Ukrainian people in the spirit 
of the land of. their adoption.
A trio of Ukrainian girls danced 
an Irish Jig and they were fol­
lowed by a pair of dancers who 
presented as their number, “Kozak 
Podilsky".
Miss Marion Kereluk .gave a solo 
dance, “Honet Viter", Her num­
ber was followed by the trio danc­
ing the "Petroos".
The latest member of the Train­
ing Centre to appear in a Vernon 
concert was Pte, Calvin E. Whelk- 
ploy, B.A., Ms,C„ L.O.O. He played 
several piano solos which met with 
great response from the audience.
A , guitar ftnd vocal number fen - 
tured the Peckmnn brothers,. re­
cent arrivals at the Training Cen­
tre, Another well known concert 
performer from tho Training Cen­
tre, Pto, R. Sangster gave imper­
sonations of radio announcers,
A duet hy Captain Ratcllffo and 
Pto. Jack Smith brought tho con­
cert to a close. They led tho 
audience in two hymns, Tho con­
cert closed with tho singing of 
God Savo tlio King." 
Accompanists for tho muhlcal 
numbers during tho evening worn 
Mrs. O, ,W, Gaunt Stevenson, Miss 
O, Blglond, Mrs, Stella Aktomlchuk, 
Nick Wowk and Johnny Becker.
F o u r t e e n t h  S t ,
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U I L D E R
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  
P h o n o  3 4 8  ’ P . O ,  B o x  3 4 1» » •  i  - w *  '*•*«—•»1
NEW FIRST AID GROUP 
FORMED AT LAVINGTON
Lavlngtorj, B,0„ Fob, 9,—'The 
first of a (iorles of classes in first 
aid was held In tho Lavlnglon 
school on Thursday evening last. 
About, 20 persons wore present and 
ovoryono taaans to be onthuslastln 
about tho course, More are ex­
pected to attend next Thursday, 
Dr. E, W, Prowso, the Instructor, 
was aecomponled hy II, II, Monk, 
of Vernon,
A few Lavlnglon folks motored 
to the Coldstream to attend an 
A.ll.P, meeting held in the school 
last Friday evening. Sergeant 
Walker, of the Vernon Training 
Centro gave a talk on "First Aid 
op Gases,' Sergeant Nelson was 
also In attendance.
Many former residents will he 
Interested to know that residents 
hear quite regularly from seveial 
hoys who are now dotted about 
In all parts of Canada from Coast 
lo Coast, and also from quite a 
number who are In the British 
Isles, These hoys write cheerfully 
of their doings and when on leave 
havo visited London and many 
parts of Scotland. A loti or re­
ceived last week from Bill Kurrbls, 
slates that he had Just spent a 
few clays hi Edinburgh, visiting 
with A, W, Monorelft, and visiting 
Edinburgh Castle and Hnlyrood, 
Pal nee, Lieut, piondon Jackson, 
Lieut, Jack Stainer, Bergt, T, W. 
East,, Pte, Frank aaflan and Btli 
Gafins nrn all somewhere in Eng­
land, Bill Kirk Is also on the 
Coast of Great Britain,
Ixvwrenoo Spooner spent a few 
days at Armstrong last week end.
Lieut, C, It, Wilson loft last, 
week for tho Military Training 
Centro at Nanaimo,
The S p ir it  o f
T.H IN K  BACK t o  the old days— when Canada 
was young.
•Think of the high courage, the indomitable w ill of 
those pioneer women. W ithin the stockade oî  in 
the open field, they1 toiled— yes, fought— by the 
Bide of their men for tho safeguarding of everything 
they held dear.
In  the hearts of the women of Canada, this old spirit 
flames un^w today! Gone are the heavy muskets, 
die log barricades —  but the love of freedom, the 
stubborn resolve to win through at all costs —  these 
things remain unchanged, unchangeable! \
Grimly quenching tlicir tears, mothers say "God 
bless you” to dieir fighting sons— everywhere young 
women are serving where duty calls—-the women of 
Canada aro hound logcdicr in one common cause.
In  thousands of Canadian homes, women are revising 
their family budgets, planning new economics, mak­
ing extra sacrifices— so that more and more money 
w ill he uvnilnblo for the purchase of Victory Bonds.
They know — these women of Canada—-that every 
dollar loaned now means more tanks— more guns—  
more planes— more ships— more of everything which 
is needed to sniash Hitlerism ami bring Peace to all 
the family heardis of die world.
’ ■ . /  1 -
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KAtyDLOOPS NURSE SA*E
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Feb. 9.—Miss 
Beulah Bourns, a mlsslohary nurse 
In Korea, Is well and happy in 
Japan, her father, R. W. Bourns,1 
learned last week. She had been 
in Korea since 1931, going there 
after completing training as a 
missionary nurse. '
A COMPLETE CHOICE QF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE 
J o h n  H . C ra n e  RATES M a n a g e r
V A N C O U V E R  B C -
O F  B R E A D  
IN S U R E D  
F O R  O N L Y
2 * PER C A K E
REPAIRS TO LUMBY 
SCHOOL ARE RUSHED
S c h o l a r s '  A c t i v i t i e s  U n h a m p ­
e r e d  T h o u g h  C l a s s  R o u ­
t i n e  R e - a r r a n g e d
LUMBY, B.C., Feb. 9.—Repairs 
and redecoration of the fire-dam­
aged Ltimby High School building 
are ' well advanced. J. O. Dec- 
champs and* Raymond Ward, are 
i n . charge of' th e ' repairs. Com­
pletion pf the job" will probably 
take a t least another two weeks.
With only a  few time - table 
changes, classes are being con-’ 
ducted as usual.
High' School basketball teams 
are planning home and home 
games with Armstrong. ■
"China" was the theme of the 
assembly presented by Elementary 
-SchpoLii
ing, February 6. Under the direc­
tion of Miss M. Martin, pupils of 
the class, in costume, gave brief; 
talks on what they had been study­
ing in their large-scale activity. 
Among the topics were customs, 
history, and geography' . of the 
country. . .
Pupils taking part in the as­
sembly included, Kenny Cox, Ron­
ald Genier, Earl Pattie, Louis 
Bourcette, George Gallon, Norma 
Wheeler, Fay Genier, Nola Gallon 
and Denise Gallon.
Inoculation of pfe-school and 
school children against scarlet 
fever and diphtheria will be un­
dertaken in  the near future. 'Un­
der the supervision of. Miss Marion 
Beilis, school nurse, an- extensive 
program is being drawn up to 
have a s , many pupils as possible 
protected from these serious dis­
eases*. The program will probably 
begin with, a series of five inoc­
ulations for scarlet fever. This 
will be followed by vaccination 
against small-pox. If time is short 
in the spring term, diphtheria 
inoculations-Will.-be held over un­
til the fall. P pen ts have already 
been circularized concerning the 
health program and approval of 
the ; plan has been indicated by a 
large majority 
After spending two months a t 
h er. home. Miss Joy Catt returned 
to West Summerland on Sunday, 
February 1.
Mrs. C. Norris, of Vernon, ar­
rived in Lumby on Wednesday' to 
spend a short visit with Mrs. A. 
F. Andree, returning to Vernon 
on Saturday, February 7.
A fair crowd attended the C.CP. 
whist- drive, and dance in Parish 
Halj, Friday evening, February 6. 
Prize- winners -a t^ the  cards were:- 
Mrs. H. Chainings, ladies' first; 
Harvey Worth, men's first; Mrs. 
A. F. Andree, ladies’ conjugation, 
and Mr. Loiselle, men’s consola­
tion. A hamper of food in an 
upholstered stool-was raffled dur­
ing the evening* Lucky‘ticket hold­
er was Catherine Worth.
George Brisco and John Prior 
attended the monthly meeting of 
the North Okanagan Teachers' 
Association in Vernon on Satur-1 
day, January 31.
B .( . FEDERATION OF 
AGRICULTURE MEETS 
AT COAST THIS WEEK
Maximum production of food, 
stuffs to m eet'war needs, supplies 
of production essentials, including 
1942 farm labor* ; arid, parity of 
prices for farm products will be 
three predominant subjects that 
will be considered at the annual 
meeting of the British Columbia 
Federation of Agriculture, in Van­
couver, Saturday., “ February 14, 
President E. J. Chambers, of Ver­
non, announced this week.
Post-war reconstruction, will also 
be - discussed and an Invitation 
has been extended to Dr. Cyril 
James, Principal of McGill Uni­
versity Montreal, and chairman 
,e Dominion .committee on 
Reconstruction, to address the 
convention,
Other speakers invited include 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister 
of Agriculture; Dean F. M. Clem­
ent and Dr, Gordon Shrum. Dr. 
Shrum has been asked to speak 
on CBC-Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture Farm Forum Broad­
casts, heard every Monday eve­
ning a t 7:30. He is the Provincial 
Secretary in connection with these 
broadcasts.
Reports of the recent annual 
meetings of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture a t Ottawa and 
Us submission to the Dominion 
government on February 2 will be 
presented. Mr. Chambers was" re­
cently returned as a member of 
the Federation executive for 1942 
Tire B.C* Federation Delegates 
to Ottawa, A. H. Mercer, of Van 
couver, and Everard Clarke, of 
Vernon, will review the Canadian 
Dairy Farmers' Federation and the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul 
ture conventions.
Secretary C. A. Hayden reports 
that membership of the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture has in­
creased considerably during the 
past year, with Farmers’ Institute 
Locals making up a large portion 
of the new membership.
The Directors of the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture are: pres­
ident, E. J. Chambers; rice-pres­
ident, E. D. Barrowi Sardis; Wil­
liam Harrison, Pritchard; H. 
Oldfield, Royal Oak; and W. J 
Manson, Hatzic.
Among' those who will be attend 
ing—the- meefing from—the=-Okan-- 
agan are Messrs. Chambers arid 
Hayden,- -G.- A.—Barrat, Tom Wilk­
inson. P. LeGuen. A. G. Des- 
Brisay, C. J. Huddleston, and 
members of various B.CT.GA. 
locals.
COMMUNITY PARTY AT 
RUTLAND NETS $3
A  M illio n  Q u a r t s  F o r  B rita in 's  C h ild re n REVEISTOKE TEACHERS 
ASK SALARY BOOST
S c h o o l  P o p u l a t i o n  S h o w s  C o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  D e c l i n e  I n -  
T e n  Y e a r s
W. Howard DeCew, of Vancouver, Nations! President , of the 
Association of Kinsmen Clubs of Canada, recently aimounced Kinsmen 
purchases or milk for the children of Britain totalling well over a 
million quarts during the past five months. In his announcement to 
“The People of Canada.” Mr. DeCew expressed his Associations 
“grateful appreciation to the many thousands of patriotic Canadian 
citizens' who have so. generously supported our ‘Milk for Britain fund.
Coldstream Water
K-
(Continued from Page One)
Cash incomes from the sale of 
farm products in the; three prairie 
provinces, during the first half of 
1941, amounted to $155,940,000 as 
compared with $0,594,000 in the 
I corresponding six months of 1940.
S tart the day the 
PEPPY W A Y - enjoy 
delicious, nourishing
Q U A K E R  O A T S
You bet I There’s nothing like a steaming, 
hot breakfast of tempting «ibtU-gnrin 
Quaker Oats to start toe day off right! You 
' need lots of Thiamin (Vitamin Br) every 
* day! Quaker Oats is an excellent source of 
Thiamin, and of toe Vitamin B Complex, ooe 
ounce of Quaker Oats contains an average 
of 70 International Units of Bi. Delicious 
Quaker Oats is thrifty,too! Costs 
much less than Ic a serving.
RUTLAND. B. C.. Feb. 9.—The 
annual card party—and dance 
in aid of the Kelowna Hospi­
tal, was held in the Community 
Hall on Thursday evening, Feb­
ruary 5-, under the auspices of 
the Rutland- 'Women's Institute. 
The affair was well attended and 
will net the sum of $30. Bridge 
and "500" were played and then 
refreshments were served. Dancing 
followed, the music being provided 
by the public address system which 
was brought over from the skat­
ing rink and installed for the 
occasion. Winners in the card 
tournament were — bridge, first 
prize. Miss Elsie Haug,, Kelowna; 
consolation. Miss McHallam. “500" 
first prize, William Quigley; con­
solation, Mrs. H. Hobbs.
Andy Duncan, who has been 
home on ten days' leave, returned 
on Monday to the R.CAP. depot 
at Saskatoon. He recently passed 
his tests for pilot-, and will receive 
lri$ wings upon his return to the 
depot
The home of Miss Edith Gay 
was the scene of a well attended 
shower in honor of Miss Fannette 
Ansel], on Thursday afternoon 
February 5, The bride-to-be was 
the recipient of many useful and 
attractive silts, Miss Ancell is
crease. I  am pleased to be able 
to sav that this figure has been 
confirmed by Mr. Tassie, engineer 
for the Veriion. Irrigation Dis­
trict and a long; time resident of 
this district, who, in his ' private , 
capacity, made a similar estimate 
quite independently and unknown 
to me, the results being within 
10 percent of each other.
“Thik figure is considerably less 
than the estimated requirement 
reached by. the Vancouver en­
gineer referred to who, however, 
was not familiar with, this part 
of the country. This' permits of 
our using smaller sized pipes than 
those' suggested by him, thus ef­
fecting considerable saving in ex­
pense* I  propose using 4-inch 
cast iron pipe from Reservoir No. 
2—to t h e —Aberdeen—Road—and—3- 
inch for the balance of the cir­
cuits, and connections to b e . of 
2-inch and lit-inch  galvanized 
iron pipe.
"It is also-proposed .to renew 
a length of about 3,000 feet of 
pipe on the Lumby road from 
Bunting’s to a point west of the 
,gravel-pit, Larington, with 6-inch 
cast iron pipe and the cost of 
this is included in the estimates. 
The present wooden pipe crosses 
and recrosses the road which winds 
about a t this place.
"The government plans to re­
build this piece of road, straight­
ening out the curves, but are un­
willing to do so as long as the 
present wooden pipes are there 
The new pipes would- conform to 
tlit new piece of road aiid would 
merely anticipate the gradual 
completion of the whole system 
suggested.”
A S  I S E E  IT
(Continued from Rage 6)-
would have happened to us had 
Stalin chosen to go along with 
the Axis—as so many writers pre­
dicted he would do just a  year ago.
We have our hands full as it is, 
with Hitler and Japan—even when 
a million Russian lives have been 
sacrificed to help hold our lines. 
Had those lives been sacrificed to 
break us, we would not be arguing 
about the petty things which con­
cern us in Canada today.
No "man can tell what will hap­
pen in this world. But the events 
of the past year suggest to me 
it_the_end_of this war wiIT"sec 
the dawn of a better day in 
Russia—when there will be full 
freedom, for—all- religions without 
secret axes to grind—when all 
nations can respect her and none 
need fear. I t  may not work out 
that way. But it  could. Nothing 
eriLis. .inevitable tinless men make 
it- so.
REVELSTOKE, B- C., Feb.. 6.— 
Although the School Board spent 
four hours Friday night discussing 
the , request of :■ the teaching staff 
for an increase of $100 frer annum 
to offset partially the increased 
cost of living, no decision was ar­
rived, at .and the Board adjourned 
to meet again a t the call', of the 
chair. ■\ 'n ' • s
In discussing the pros and cons 
of the matter the Board reviewed 
local education costs and found 
that the..cost'per'pupil; was great­
er now than .ten years ago. In 
1931 the cost" per pupil was $45.70 
while in’' 1941 it was $51. .It, was 
also ; revealed that; in 1931 Revel­
stoke had a school * population . of 
762 which had dwindled to 524 in 
1941, The secretary also read 
letter from the department of 
education announcing that the 
grant for teachers in the elemen­
tary schools had been reduced 
again - this year. The 1942 grant 
will be $571 per teacher. In 1941 
it was $589; in 1940, $604 and in 
1939, $626. The High School grant 
remains the same, a t $900.
I t  was also stressed that while 
Revelstoke has a school debt of 
only $22,000 its school tax levy 
amounted to 19 mills in 1940 as 
compared to Vernon’s 16.70 and a 
school debt of $115,000; Kamloops’ 
rate -of 16.16 and a school debt 
of $120,000, and Kelowna’s 17.68 
rate and a school debt of $103,100. 
The difference is accountable to 
the fact that Revelstoke's assess­
ment values are relatively small. 
While' Vernon issued building per­
mits in 1941 to the extent • of 
$190,000 and -Kelowna to the 
amount o f ' $151,765 Revelstoke's 
'permits amounted to only $19.361. 
Tlius Revelstoke received very little 
additional In the way of taxable 
values. .To complicate the local 
situation^;, the city had the > high­
est amount of outstanding taxes 
in 1940 for (he past ten years 
while the percentage of collected 
taxes was less than that of any 
of the major Interior cities.
However, the Board was not en­
tirely unsympathetic to the teach­
ers’ plea but felt if a bonus were 
granted, present salaries * would 
have to be pegged and increments 
discontinued during the war.
M ARA NEWS ITEMS
CORRESPONDENCE
Christie’s Flag Gone
The Editor, News, Sir:
Called on you tother day, to 
bewail my misfortune of having 
had stolen my red star flag, the 
glorious national emblem of our 
gallant Allies, the Russ, the dom- 
anant. force for, and guarantee of, 
better times ahead. Took me seven 
weeks to get it  ..up on my present 
ref ague.
.Its queer,- just to find out that 
there is a very decided objections 
to. the Sight' of that grand pelce 
of colored bunting, its splendid 
record 'and the tranklizeing effect 
it Works ) on many of us weaker 
sisters when consigning our per- 
ment waves, to the care of old 
morphus, for a quiet night’s sweet 
refreshing fresheirig up.;
I bitteiiy regreat any such in­
sult should have'taken place here 
in a presumed - honorable land 
loyal to our . friends, and . pre- 
sumeing showing with them, a 
solid frount to .our common foes. 
Enquiries are . being made:
Such dissagreable . incedents, 
Harris dear man, makes us elder­
ly people wish for the good old 
days. We had less darned foolish 
restrictions to hamper our in­
dividual actions. That was, wh^n 
a trifle of years younger, towards 
the old year of 77, I suported a 
lance from my off stirup, follow­
ing the lead of Major Walsh, from 
the old Fort Walsh, Cypress Hills 
Just one of the men of E & B 
troops of the old and very proud 
memory the North West Mounted 
Police, on a  trip to the woodie 
mountains, to look over - the new 
bands of Sioux Indians, the 
Medicine Bear outfit tha t had just 
arrived to join up with Huncapaps 
(Sitting Bull’s) Tribe.
Just how much I feel the loss 
of the flag*, not there now. I  am 
hunting for vermin of tha Peral 
Harbor Tribe, there color a matter 
of indiferance, white or brown. A 
replacement expected.
J. H. CHRISTIE.
'PEOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE" 
TOP ENTERTAINMENT
ESTIMATED COSTS
Estimated costs of the cast iron 
pipe as set out. include these 
figures: Bunting’s to west- of gravel 
pit, 3,000 feet, $3,510; circuit No. 
1, 7,600 feet, ,$6,384; circuit No. 2, 
39,300 feet-.—[$33,798; connections. 
4,200 feet.. $1,260. Total length of 
pipe 56,100 feet. Jointing, laying, 
filling, $22,955; fittings, $1,631; 91 
service connections, $455. Total 
estimated cost, $75,000.
Tlie financing would be carried 
out by floating serial bonds, to 
have. tlie debt entirely cleared off 
in 21 years.
A basis of taxation is also pro­
posed by Reeve Bishop, embody­
ing the principle that only Uiose 
be.nefUting by the water would 
pay for it. In this connection the 
report, states;
LANDS EXEMPTED
"Heretofore in thus municipality 
the entire expenses in connectionsoon to become the bride of George Campbell, of tills district, who re- 
cenily enlisted in the Canadian municipal water system
Army, and is at present in Van- n,orwt “”d dnkingfouv,,r j fund, maintenance and pumping,
I r**« „  , . . . .  , .. have been assessed against the
; _ 'he j owners of all lands with the muni-
D.C.OR., is a guest at the home ■ cipality without exception, ir-
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duncan. j respective of whether by reason
Sr., on the Belgo Bench. 1 of the elevation of certain land
Many Rutland young people took they could or could not be served 
advantage of the proximity of the | with water or received any direct
MARA, B.C., Feb. 9.—Congrattl-_l., 
lations are being tendered Mr. and 
Mrs- George Bell .on the birth of 
a daughter, Patricia Louise, in the 
Enderby Hospital on February 5.
Constable Smith, of Sicamous, 
was a visitor in Mara last Friday 
for registration of Finnish, Rou­
manian and Hungarian residents.
Miss Ruby Stevenson spent Sun­
day in Enderby visiting friends.
Miss Ellen Kirshfelt, of Ender­
by. spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Kirshfelt. -
Miss Amy Moorehouse was a 
visitor to Grindrod on Sunday 
visiting friends there.
Mr. and Mfs. Art Bach and 
daughter returned to Lavington on 
Sunday, after' spending the week 
end here. Mrs. Bach’s sister and 
brother, Lorraine ;and Johnny 
Cadden,. returned home with them.
Mr. - and Mrs. Art Witala and 
daughter, Marlene, left for Lav-. 
ington on Sunday morning, where 
they will make their home for 
some time.
Mrs. Vic Witala and Mrs.1 W 
Witala were visitors to Enderby 
lost Saturday on business.
Mrs. W. Martlnell returned home 
from Goldbrldge last Tuesday eve­
ning. having i spent tire past two 
months there visiting her son-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Zettagrcen.
Keith Davy spent several day; 
in Kamloops last week trying to 
enlist in the Forestry Corps; but 
owing to ill health, did not pass 
:,the medical exam. While in Kam­
loops he visited his mother, Mrs 
M, B. Davy, who is in the Inland 
Hospital, now recovering from a 
serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Martlnell
Medical mystery" and a dramatic 
lawsuit figure in the latest ad­
venture of young Dr. Kildare, in 
“The People vs. Dr. Kildare," com­
ing to the Capitol Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, February 16 
and 17, with Lew Ayres as the 
young doctor in quite the toughest 
“spot" he has ever been in. The 
dramatic. story revolves about a 
malpractice stilt and medical de­
tective-work that solves the prob­
lem. "" ' _
The young doctor operates in 
an emergency on a beautiful ice 
skating star, played by Bonita 
Granville, guest star qf the pic­
ture. Paralysis follows, then a mal- 
pracice suit. Dr. Gillespie ' (Lionel 
Barrymore) aids his young protege 
in discovering the obscure cause 
of the trouble, and In a dramatic 
speech to the jury, reminiscent oi 
his Academy aw ard, winning 
speech in “A Free Soul," solves the 
problem.'
B A R G A I N  F A R E S
to Vancouver, New Westminster 
Victoria and Nanaimo
F E B R U A R Y  1 9  a n d  20
Vancouver and V ensn
New Westminster { ......
e  Victoria  ............. ....... ................. ,............ ......$13.60
Nanaimo     ...................... ..,^7........... ....... $13,10
" G o v e r n m e n t  T a x  E x t r a "
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS
— Children Half Fare. Good in Coaches Only.
No' Baggage Checked.
Leave Vernon - 6:55 p.m.
Special Extended Return Limit 





KAMLbOPS, B.C., Feb. 9 — 
Boys of the Kamloops Junior- 
Senior High School have volunteer­
ed to do a bit of unique war work. 
They propose to do any odd chores 
for, tlie household of a man on 
active service, where there is now 
no one to chop wood, tend fur­
naces, and mow lawns.
In Canada, winter wheat is grown 
chiefly in central and western On 
tario, and considerable quantity Is 
used for milling ,imo flour.
«S?
Soothing,cooling 
M e n th o la tu m  
(b r in g *  q u ick  
■ relief or money 
Ibacfc. A lio  for 
I chafing, cut* and 
' bruUe*. Jar* and 
tubes, 90c. AS
MENTHO LATUM
0 i te t  COMFORT both
Awarded two First Prizes 
at British Empire Brewers* 
Exposition. . .  London, 
England, 1936.
slfaneouiiev iimitefc
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u w  
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
Ski Tournament on Black Moun- or indirect benefit thereby; and . w ,  i0r uimbv ‘ this week where 
tam during the week end, to visit; further those property owners on I ,»iev will make their home for 
the ski-bowl, which is located due! the west side oi Long Lake have ! .1™,.
on the slopes of Black Mountain.
Pie. James Claxton, who was 
taken ill last week while on leave, 
‘was taken from the Kelowna Hos- 
jpltal to a military hospital at the 
i Coast last week. He is reported 
! to be improving.
J Miss Mona Schell, R.N.. was a 
-visitor for a short time last, week
_____________ lat the home of her parents, Mr.
l h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  jand Mrs. w .  P. Schell.
‘" L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h
ong ake have I time Mr Martlnell liavme
east from the Rutland post office, by reason of an agreement ma^e . obtained employment, there in a
at the time they entered the sawmill ’
municipality, although not
A FAMOUS BRAND
_____  „ . . , . ^  I Mr- a*"1 itr s - R*>’ Koski. Mrs.celling an) water, have paid their a . E, Stevenson. Miss Martha 
proportion of the exjx-nses arising j witala and Mrs. C. Kilt were En- 
'“\c WU\<'T system. * derby visitors last Monday.
Now that the original deben-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Abbey and 
Hire issue is about to be completely family left for Grindrod last week
I s  Y o u r  L i v e r  
P o is o n in g  Y o u ?
An y*u an) tired out every mem- 1 0  t l  dm U. Ahnji nee Ree'
WELL KNOWN RESIDENT 
OF FALKLAND BURIED
A l e x  L  F u r g a s o r t  F i r s t  C a  
T o  D i s t r i c t  I n  1 9 2 4  
F r o m  A l b e r t a
tat — at were comtlpatrd — cant eet 
wtthout pain and distressT Your ttver 
h n h ew n i your system—permanent 
HI haadth may be the resuttt
•  Yowf livet is iVie Urceit oSfgtn in jwir bod)
>nd «nt>M importin' io*;w«r litilih, ll upplio 
,tm*T io muscles, 'issues and elinds, ll 
.nheslihr, rout body ticks ibis eet if) end
r - 1J""most m nt t isou brelt . It s«
t I e (Is
up es
n s! I'
xw vm es j e c i t U  tins d iiippesrs
S*ein >s*ur Usee pours oui bde i«  di(tesi food,
I d  rid of wssse end ellow proper nounshmetn 
scs precis jour Wood, When js>ur lisee *ess 
ou« e t  order proper diectston end noumhrotni 
tn,p— )VHs’re posKcnrd «i'ts she wesse ihsl 
decom poses in jour inwtunes. Nersous 
iroubies end rhtumsssc psins a r ise  from shis 
iMvieon. You become consiipsied, m 'm sch sod 
kidneys cen’l o o rh  properlj. 1 he u t i l e  
..siren  it  eBecsed end jo u  (eel ronen, held- 
schy. b tck tch j. dsrry, sired oul—* reedy prey 
loe sickness end slisesve,
Ttivussndsof people ere n t.er  sick, sod hs.e  
n o n  prom pi rtliet from these m.seetes » n h  
"lmpcoee.1 Frwu-eiises It .er  1 sblees ’ Ihe 
lo e e  is toned up, (he ssehtr of(t»ns Junsitnn 
nortnille end Issiln* goevd be»Uh letu lis 
T.vdey ' Im pro.rd liw u s n .e s” s ir  t ensds s 
tirars. s e lh U  ln r M .ld ..s  U e ,  must,N  ^
reel tike e new person. l ' c .  'sV . Me. *»» l>ecnoemd>ern«n«.<tar
I lu flfftd  from
o o n H t|M lk«  and 
nrtvf U)( *»♦*!.
I t u r lN l  tak ing
Ana I can (ru t) 
i h rr  aav* m«aMhltfiti) rtflW,
iN try  cna
I t  jt *• f  f  o i l  • aL
an4 ra k T  Wt# a* l  an a w  
• luv« a t n f  U i a  i k l  fat |«ar* 
Mn, rtM+m* VrOHemwim
I d  Dvm Fee ton, Mm M e l  
HeeBk*
I «<m  ba4l]r l i t .
anJ im iM )  
eHtntwa. M y aigaa* 
»1Man «i*a rc c r  nna 
I « m  alaaya can* »ii(Qua. "Ft*!** 
a • I I n • • • ■  maW mm kfim  
a n a  l l i a r a  l a
iM dM n| tfka I t  M  
•iMkklwgi ■ yam mall 
an4 g!Aim
paid off, I propose that the tax'- 
ation m reijvect to the propoicd 
renewal of the mains be placed 
on a more equitable basis, and I 
suggrei that:
"1. All lands which by icason 
of their elevation cannot be served 
with water either now oc in the 
future.
"2. That unless owners of prop­
erly west of the public beach sit­
uated oci the nociiverl) end of
where they will make their luture 
home
C.N.R. SPECIAL PARKS 
Special coach bargain excursion 
fares to the Pacific Coast from 
Okanagan Valley territory between 
Penticton and Kamloops, also 
CNJL. main line stations. Blue 
Rrier to Poet Mann inclusive, will 
fee offered by Canadian National 
Railways on Thursday and Friday.
PALKLAND, DC, FVb. 9-Alex 
Lewis Purgason dud at Kamloops 
on February 3, Mr, FVugason was 
born in Joseph. Oregon, on Jan­
uary 23, 1884, He lived there until 
after he was mafried. later cran­
ing to Alberta. he and
his family moved to British Co­
lumbia. where he has been until 
his death.
Mr. Punrason was the lather of 
eight children, all living' in Falk­
land, but two. who are Mrs W. 
DesJadm, of Kamloops, and Mrs 
Osbtvnv, of Idaho. Besides his 
wife and children, his mother, 
Mrs, O. Purgason and brother, Lee, 
are living here. He has one sister. 
Mrs, T. C, Bhadduck, uv Occur 
D’Alene, Idaho, and another sister 
Mrs. R Buffington, in Warden 
Alberta; and a brother, Henry 
Ptirgaarav, of Tolland. Alberta.
Funeral fenices for Mr. Pur- 
gaaon were held in the Falkland, 
Hall, <*i Frldaj', i, ■■-..! ... .i
1 Tlve Rev.1 and Mrs. W. Beider 
were Falkland visitors last week.
Miss Ptorenro Bailey la visiting 
tn Enderby.
Long Lake and extending along i Ftbim ry 19 and 20. 
the westerly side c4 Leng Lake t. From potnta on the main line 
express their desire by a two-third l; between Walhachtn and Port 
majority vote to receive vrster) Mann, the going dates are Friday 
front tlie municipal water lyitem, i! and Saturday, February 20 and 21. 
such lands be taken cC! the u -  Of added Interest U the fact 
M-siment roll fee the purposea c,C"",hat generous return limits will be 
taxation m respect to naih wateraBwwed on such bargain trips to 
system and shall t« free from, a l i , be operated periodically during the 
taxes arising freer, tu  c/p'enti.or. - jear by Canadian National Raff- 
"The reined asaewed ratoe u p -! ways Poe this particular excur- 
on whscli taxers world be k ited  j urx-. pias*sengm will be able to re- 
for water only would be as id -  main at the Coast until Tuesday 
lows: ptesent total aa.sea.ied vai-j.*. eierting. February 24, If they so 
excluding improvement. 1121 iXO, [denre 
deductions, west side of Ixcg 
Lake, $3&X>$3: lands whuh car.rjce. 
be served with water L51J.23 —
179.613; say estfm.aied pro-
ixued as.s eared value for water 
purposes only* IASI CkX) *
I’Ve the jears 1«S to 19X9. ex- 
eluding 1927. Use average annual 
cost for water was I9.4S.7; fee 
1940, $10234; and lor 1941. 993A0 
live reduction In the net cost for 
1941 was solely due to reductions 
In the sinking' fund. Tlie present 
bond Issues wtu be almost com­
pletely paid off tin* year. '
In the latter part of his cry son.
Reeve Util sop dealt with future 
maintenance, pumping, proceeds 
(or water sold
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 2 ,  1 9 4 2 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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PHONE 34 FOR '
YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES
Mrs. David F. B. Kinloch, sec­
retary ol the Women’s .Auxiliary 
to the 9th ■ Armored Regiment, In 
a letter to the cuty-Council, Mon­
day, protested 'strongly .against a 
recent interruption during a meet­
ing in. the Board of .Trade room. •.
The Auxiliary had been granted 
ise of the room' on' a definite 
schedule and owing to' a misunder­
standing the annual meeting “of 
the Library Association was slated: 
for the Board of - Trade" room when 
members,, of the Auxiliary were' 
occupying it. ■ ' ' . -  ,
The president of the. library, 
Alderman C. J. Hurt; explained 
that some mixup had occurred and 
he tendered his apologies.
A  Friendly Chat Among W omen
B Y ' O N E  O F  T H E M
T h i s  i s  P R O D U C T I O N  y e a r !  Y o u r  c o u n t r y  n e e d s  
a l l  t h e  e g g s  a n d  a l l "  t h e  p o u l t r y  y o u  c a n  p r o d u c e .  
A n d ' w h a t ' s  m o r e  e v e r y  i n d i c a t i o n  p o i n t s  t o ; i b - b e i n g  
a  p r o f i t a b l e  y e a r  f o r  p o u l t r y  r a i s e r s .
WE ARE VERNON AGENTS FOR
Rump & Sendall
Please ask for price lisf.
Vernon*4
—Seventh Street Phone 181
As this column is being pre­
pared, much Is being said regard­
ing sugar—its use, ’disuse, misuse, 
and abuse.
In  a nutshell, the reason for the 
necessity to economize in the. con­
sumption of sugar,.-is the war in 
the Pacific.' The majority of the 
. . cane' sugar'used on 
SUGAR ' this continent is 
WE MJ$3T . imported . from the 
ECONOMIZE West Indie's, Hawaii 
and 'the Philippines. 
Beet sugar is produced in both the 
United States: and - Canada, but 
not in . great quantity. For the 
present, therefore, we must depend 
upon beet sugar and what cane 
sugar can be produced in Louis­
iana, Texas and Florida, where 
there are sugar plantations of 
considerable proportions.
There is one thing of which I 
am certain, and "it is this: That 
the average Canadian woman who 
is giving of her money, of her 
time: given her husband, her son 
—or both—to her country that, the 
enemy may be overthrown, crush­
ed and conquered, is not going to 
fall down when the government of 
Canada asks her to curtail the 
use of sugar in her household, 
And when it is taken into con­
sideration that .a rationing system 
would entail the national-expen­
diture of over. $10,000,000, I  think 
the co-operation of the housewife 
is doubly cjertain.
- In any case, many adults use 
too much sugar. Sugar does'” not 
contain any of the precious vita­
mins so essential to our well-being, 
and - its use is largely habit. In 
a cup of tea without sugar, you 
savor the full flavor of the re­
freshing beverage. To many wo 
men a cup of sweetened tea is 
anathema. Some take sugar; be 
cause they always have; try 
without for a few weeks and you 
will then wonder how you could 
drink it sweetened. Some fresh 
fruits are really spoiled by the 
addition of sugar. Then with re- 
gard to- cereals, many ready-to-
nd" "'t
<Wtwmsy,'{






eat preparations are quite sweet 
enough and palatable with the* 
addition of cream or milk only. 
The Scotch people consider a bowl 
of oatmeal ruined if sprinkled with 
sugar.
I am not sure whether our sugar 
allowance includes brown sugar or 
not. Two authorities, both con­
sidered .unimpeach- 
IS BROWN able and both from 
SUGAR Ottawa, differ in
RATIONED? this respect. Our 
I three-quarters of a
pound per capita per week includes 
definitely granulated, loaf and con­
fectioners. If brown is not in­
cluded, this will assist in the kitch­
en enormously.
In England, when I  was a child, 
we did not see icing on a cake 
except for birthdays and Christ­
mas. I expect there are many of 
you who have similar recollections. 
Cakes of average size, for example 
two cups of flour, two eggs and 
other ingredients in proportion, 
really need a little better than 
half a cup of sugar if fruits are 
incorporated in the batter such as 
a cup of raisins or dates. Who re­
members the round Madeira cakes 
with a piece of candied peel on 
the top for decoration?
Cookies ate more economical than 
cake I  always think; as you get 
more for your money as it were, 
cookie serves the same purpose
course, .are the famous heavier, 
woollens for spits .and - coats-Har- 
ris and Glen plaids, Yorkshire and 
Cumberland tweeds and soft Shet­
land weaves. -
There are fur felt hats beau­
tifully styled wlilch can ~be manip­
ulated to suit the face, typical of 
that expert English milliner; 
Christy,- of London. Gloves in 
doeskin—kid trimmed with suede, 
are the famous product of Boulton 
and Perrin.
Woolen dress materials are in  
the palest pastels we were dis­
cussing here a short time ago, also 
in deep glowing shades. And when 
it comes to printed fabrics, Great 
Britain has really gone to town. 
Her own blossoms. are depicted on 
crepes in small or large clusters,
,, just as though they
BRITISH had been gathered
GOODS from the old walled
gardens which In­
spired them; The simple pussy­
willow is not forgotten, or the frail 
spring flowers—to bloom on your 
dress of tomorrow. All the shades 
are there—greens, golds, . blues, 
pinks, rose, the lovely turquoise, 
the quieter and more conservative 
beige and navy.
The cut of some of the newest 
British clothes is severely simple. 
Called cigarette slim (which speaks 
for itself), coats are collar-less; and 
have raglan sleeves. Skirts are 
short, pleated and plain. Suits 
without outside pockets have inset 
pockets. - "  . ■
Blouses favor cotton materials 
according to the occasion. - If you 
are making over a dress or suit, 
one of the popular jerkins is both 
becoming and stylish. .....
Reverting to hats, the other type 
of hat is to be gayt but owing to 
the elastic situation, will.be longer 
in back and hug the head more 
than heretofore. Early spiring bon­
nets will be made of ribbon, im­
ported straw, and little light felts 
from the Orient. There is a 
premium on veilings, as when the 
present supply is exhausted, we 
shall have to do without these 
flimsy feminine fancies which do 
flatter. Later on, hats will be 
small and simple, owing—to short­
age of materials which are avail­
able for their manufacture. Some­
one has invented a substitute for 
straw (what will they think of 
next?), of which more anon.
Y es, t h e  w e a t h e r ’s  j u s t  r i g h t  f o r  p ip in g - h o t  s o u p  
w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  C h r i s t i e ’s  P r e m i u m  S o d a  
C r a c k e r s !  Y o u ’l l  e n jo y  th e m  m o r e .  T h e y  d o  
m o r e  f o r  t h e  f la v o r  o f  s o u p s ,  s a la d s ,  s p re a d s .
C i a p i
C h r i s t i e ’s  
P R E M I U M  
S O D A  C R A C K E R S
i  H E L P  C A N A D A  K E E P  F I T
I 1
’kV-
Every man on Canodn’g 
"Factory Front" needs the 
Mild of nourishment anil food- 
"iiorgy found In, whole wheat, 
hi Nabisco Shredded Whoot 
you got 100% whole wheat, 
toady cooked, ready to eqt, re­
taining the wheat germ, hron 
and minerals that nature puts _ 
Into iinnilllixl whole wheat.
For a breakfast treat Include 
two of these tasty, Redden* 
brown biscuits, with milk.
Tilt CANADIAN IHMDDID WIIIAT 
COMPANY, UP,Niagara falls, Canada
N A B I S C O
SHREDDED WHEAT
as a piece of cake, and none are 
wasted, as In the ease of cake— 
by stale pieces left over by crum­
bling.
If your family wants a cake 
once, a week—do not cut it the 
day it Is made. A
TOPS FQR sprinkling of cocoa- 
CAKES nut and a little gran­
ulated sugar on the
top of the dough before baking 
flakes a nice finish to a plain 
eako, and on fruit loaves a few 
chopped nuts aro a change.
In between cakes, bake -more 
scones, oatcakes and rolls and
fancy breads nmdo. from, or with 
—yeast. Honey can bo substituted 
for syrup on pancakes,
Wo aro assured definitely of 
additional sugar when preserving 
time comes round, and If you aro 
making marmalade, your grocor Is 
authorized to servo you with 
few additional pounds when pur­
chasing the oranges,
Winter npplcs need very Uttlo 
sugar when converting them Into 
pies, sauce or puddings, Prunes do 
not require njuch eHluir; other 
dried fruits such os apricots and 
figs aro becoming Increasingly dlf 
flcult, to procure.
And to my country friends; why 
not Invest. In a hlvo of bees? True 
they need sugar for food. In win 
ter, but they will 
WHY NOT more than repay for 
BI5EH ? this In the bountiful 
harvest of honey they 
will produce for you, Tito Depart­
ment of Agriculture will supply 
free Utoraturo regarding their oaro
upon request, , .* *. *
There Is a faint whisper—a sub­
dued rustling, ns of someono dls- 
lunt approaching, A hint of pro­
mise In the occasional sunny day, 
It Is spring In the wings, us 
It, wore, and with Its advent, my 
lady turns her thoughts 
to her wurdrobo, True, 
IN THE there Is the Vlotory 
HPR1NC1— Loan,- lf.astor, a n d  
sprlng-eloanlng also bearing down 
upon us, but wo do lovo to rejttv- 
onato our lust year’s suit, porlinps 
pttrohsso a new hat or coat.
Home highlights of spring stylos 
have bcotv sent mo to puss on 
to yon for your consideration when 
budge ting.
First of all, wo ore oxpcctcd to 
bo gay, Gay for Victory! for hope 
In the ultimate glorious outcome 
of this struggle; bright, to lift tho 
spirits of thoso around tin,
Oood old England has tlono her 
stuff ns nho always lias and al 
ways will, and l-110 Miops
aro crowded with the 
A LABYH crammed with evldenc 
FANCY es of her designers art, 
fruits of hor looms, and 
Suitings and dressmaker materials 
Which spell Bond Street aro to be 
hod In pin stripes, tweeds, plaids 
os hoarhound checks, Also, of
That eminent Divine, the Arch­
bishop of Canterbury, has re­
signed from his high office. He 
gives as his reason, for doing so, 
advancing' years, ' and also the 
onerous duties which are his, 
could, he felt, be undertaken to 
better advantage by a younger | 
and more virile man.
The occasion of his retirement I 
has recalled many little anecdotes 
attendant upon a  long career. I t 
was said that on 
REGARDING one occasion the | 
HUSBANDS late Queen Vic­
toria asked him I 
why he did not marry, to which 
he Replied; “If I  have -a curate 
who1 doesn’t suit me, I  can change 
for another, but I  could not do | 
that with a .wife!"
Addressing an audience of wo-1 
men in London some years ago, 
he advised them ' thus: “Infinite 
patience is , needed in dealing with 
husbands. - They may be poor 
things, but they are your .own,I 




- Cousin Rosemary. I
MRS. H. L. COURIER 
HEADS GIRL GUIDES!
At the annual meeting of the 
Vernon branch of tho Canadian 
Girl Guido Association, Mrs, H, 
L, Courslcr wns elected president 
for J042,
Mrs, K. W, Klnnnrd wns elected 
to office as vice-president, with 
Mrs, J, A. Manson ns secretary 
and Mrs, O. W, Husband, treasurer.
In recognition of "Thinking 
Day," Girl Guides will parado to 
AH - Saints' Church on Sunday 
morning, February 22, at 10 n.m. 
A full turn-out of Guides Is ox­
pcctcd for this parado.
Tho annual display of Guides 
and Brownlos will bo hold on Feb­
ruary 2(1, These events have al­
ways been well attended by parents 
of tho Guides and It. Is hoped 
that attendnneo Is ns good as In 
tho post, Refreshments will bo 
served,
After acting ns president, of tho 
Vernon1 Guides for many years, 
Mrs, G, Whitehead resigned.
i V I
Al
B E A N S  c u t 3 s r e e n . , 1 6  o z .  t i n  2  ^  \  9 C
d i c e d ,  1 6  o z .  t in  2 for 19c
B a r t l e t t ,  1 5  o z .  t in  2 for 29c
R e d ,  1 5  o z .  t in  2 for17c
Pork & Beans' 0 2 " 6 45c 
Peas & Carrots m i x e d  2 T o r 21C
TOMATO SOUP 
' 3 r - 23c £ * ’ 6 f“  45c
IRISH STEW 2 1 «  27c
CATSUP < £ &  2 29c
VEGETABLE SOUP 
3 f . r  23c l “  6 f «  45c
CHILLI SAUtti8c 2 for 35c
10-oz. GLASS
(REAM OF OYSTER SOUP
10-oz. tins ............. 2 f°r 17C
MIXED VEGETABLE JUICES
10-oz. ■■■■:.:—-:;.„....'2' tor 19t
(LAM CHOWDER 3 <°r 25c
IQ-oz. tin
ASPARAGUS TIPS & ENDS
10-oz. tin ...............2 f°r 25C
y
;ir
FRUITS FOR SALAD 15-OZi—tin-;—— 7T..r.-Ea. 22C
Oranges INFANT FOODS All Varieties 5-oz. tins 3 for 20c Doz. 79c
Surikist,
Sweet








^  f  . Californiaoraperruit, 3  ib s ....... 19c
▲ I Delicious, #\pplCS, Fancy, 4  lbs. 25c
Celery,...........lb. 12c
f  California, 
V a l l O L S ,  New Crop, 2 lbs. 19c
/ • i t  New, Calif.Labbage, lb ............... 9r
■ Firm, CrispLettuce, L b !.... ... 12c
T  .■ Mexicanlomatoes, Lb. .25c
n  Firm, Ripebananas, 2  ibs.......... 29c












Safeway sells only 
G o v e r n m e n t  
Graded Steer and 
Heifer Beef, guar­
anteed to satisfy.
RUMP ROASTS Lb. 24c
ROUND STEAK Lb. 25c 
BRISKET FOR BOILING Lb. 12c 
STANDING RIB ROASTS L>, 24c
COOKED TRIPE Lb. 10c
WEINERS ?5c
Skinless, lb.
H a n d y  R e c ip e s  I
It la Hoinotlmcn hard to know 
JtiHl, how to uno up a ftmall piece 
of roust,, hitt If It In combined 
with vegotabloH II, will mako a
good hot dish for lunch or sup-
por. Here In a miggoHtlon Hint,
may be tiHofttl;
Shape about l.hroo ciipn of 
mmthed potatoes Into nests or lino 
well-greased muffin tins with tho 
potatoes and brown In a hot oven. 
Combine ono cup finely out left 
over moat, 1 cup cubed cooked 
carrots, a few pons, half Hup 
grntod cheese and two cups white 
siutco, Fill tho potato neslo and 
heat through In a moderate 
oven, * * *
Try tills tasty now vegotahlo 
combination with breaded veal 
cutlotiS and wo aro sure that you 
Will agree that It Is "list, right,"
Buttered limns and Celery
2 cutis dicod celery,,
2 tablespoons mlnood onion 
!1 tablespoons butter 
1 No, a tin Lima beans or 2'A 
cups cooked dried Limas 
cup top milk 
14 teaspoon salt 
Wi teaspoon pepper 
Cook the celery until tender, 
drain, Saute the onion in tho hut 
ter until tender, Add the celery,
Cauliflower, . lb. 11c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
1‘T  2 fo,2 7 c
COFFEE, EDWARDS
1-lb. tin, Regular 4  P  
or Drip Grind ......
LITTLE PIG SAUSAGES Lb 23c
Lb. 23cBY TIIE PIECE
WHOLE , ,  i l .  
or HALF LD’ J J l
TOMATO JUICE, Bulmans—
10-ox. tins ..................... . Z  for 11c
ROGER'S SYRUP, 5's, per tin 54c
SOAP, Lifebuoy, per bar ................6c
DR. JACKSON'S MEAL, pkg....... 33c
VELVEETA CHEESE, I's , pkg. 36c 
CORN STARCH, Canada, pkg. H e  
BEST BROWN SUGAR—
2-lb. cartons, each .................. 17c
Quick Quaker Oats, Igo. pkg. ea. 23c 
CORN, DoL/vValx Nlblots 2 for 27c 
SOAP— Pearl, P. & G .—
6 for .........................,29c
FLOUR— Kitchen Craft 
7-lb. sack, each ....28c 
LARD— Union, 1-lb. carton 
2 for ........................ 25c
PICKLES— Sweet Mixed
26-ox. jar, each .......................29c
FLOOR W AX— Shinola
1-lb. tin, each ......................... 24c
MATCHES— Sesqui, pkg................25c
Bran Flakes, Kellogg's 2 pkgs. 21c 
SOAP, Palmolivp, Giant, 3 bars 27c 
SHORTENING— Bakcasy
1-lb. cartons ..................2 for 35c
BAKING POWDER— Laural





SMOKED SALMON Lb. 23c
SMOKED FILLETS Lb. 23c




1 MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Frhlny and Saturday, Feb. 13th & 14th
Club Notes
At tho rogular mooting of tho 
Women's IntttitiHo, hold loot weak 
at tho InHtltuto Hall, It woh de­
cided that a Tag Day would ho 
hold to ralHO funds for tho work 
of this organization In connection 
with tholr work for tho Bundles 
for Britain, A request was sub­
mitted to tho City Goiinoll to liavo 
a day sot for this purpose and 
Saturday, April 4, was tho data 
granted, A St, Patrick’s tea Is 
also being planned, to bo hold 
In March, to ralso funds for this 
same work, Tho date lias not 
boon definitely decided yet but will 
bo announced soon.
A special meeting of tho Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary has boon called 
for Friday afternoon, February 13, 
to bo held In the Board of Trade 
rooms. A full attendance 1s re­
quested as thorn aro now arrange­
ments to bo mode in connection 
with tho Spring Fashion Show,
beans, milk, salt and pepper. Heat 
thoroughly and servo. If desired 
tho milk may be slightly thickened
Keep the Food Bills Down
C O C O A
Costs less than before the War
You'll be skid to have "CHOCOLATE AROUND THE CLOCK," the new, lllurtrated book of lalett recipe* for meting 
doieni ol cocoa and chocolate dewed* and beverage*. Send lof your Free copy. Addrew, Fry-Cadbury Ltd., Montreal,
Page Ten THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements in this column charted at the rate of 20c per line , Bret 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate fivf words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading .$1.00 for first insertion and 00c 
subsequent insertions.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate
of 16c per line per insertion.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks,-50c.
SITUATIONS W ANTED
ACCOUNTANT-TYPIST — Grade A
. Industrial: F ir s t A lder seeks : per- 
marient position. Also Ii*xport 
Radiotrician , w ith  own ’•equip­
ment. A. T. Kobayashl, O kana­
gan Centre, * 4b.-2p
FOR SALE— (Continued)
POSITION by elderly woman. Can 
* .do-‘ligh t housework..'cookinK or 
- sewing. Box 10, "Vernon News.
BABY CHICKS—Rhode Island Reds 
and New Ham pshlres, Andrew 
Christie strain , good u tility  stock, 
approved and blood-tested. $12.00 
per 100. Chicks, ready to ship 
every' Tuesday. John Goodman, 
1655 Gilley Ave., New WestmirP- 
ster,- B.C. 44-10p
BEST - OP WOOD. 
Dan B asaraba.
PACKING HOUSE MAN seeks em- 
■playment in office,'', year • round; 
"Job, $125 per month, fully ex­
perienced fru it man, ho lder of 
industrial tlrst-aid  certificate. 
M ilitary Exempt. P.O. Box 263. 
Vernon. B.C. 4,-2p
FOR SALE to close an estate ,-th reej 
lots corner Fourth ' Ave; and 
Seventh S treet. $250.00 Cash. A. 
Godfrey, R.M.D. 1, V ictoria, B.C.
HELP W ANTED
— MAN to do chores and general Re­
pairs, m arried or single. Vernon 
Orchards Limited. 4?--
BY FEB. 16th, experienced g irl for 
general housework and care of 
young1 baby. 905 Leishman Ave., 
Evenings. '  47-lp
CAPABLE, Experienced g irl for 
housework March 1st, no ou t­
door work. Mrs. P. C. Inglis, 
Lumby. < • . ... 46-2p
WANTED
WORN OUT -HORSES or o ther live­
stock suitable for fox meat. 
W rite H. W. McIntyre. Lumby, 
B.C. 13-tf
SH IP US TOUR Scrap . M etals or 
iron, any quantity . Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 




WELL DRILL for sale. $200.00 
cash. L. Price, north  end of 
Mara Avenue! 46-2p
. . ' ' . u 'si. ■
, TIMBER SALE X2MW
There will be offered for sa le ‘a t 
Public Auction in the R anger’s 
Office a t  Vernon, B.C. a t 12 o’clock 
noon on the 27th day of February, 
1942, Tim ber Sale X29397, in T rin­
ity Valley, to cut 1,306,000 board 
feet o f Douglas flr, larch, spruce, 
white pine ,and cedar. ^
Thred1 years w iil be allowed, for 
rem oval;.qf timber. .
# Provided _aiiy one who is unable 
to a tte h tl^ m d ^ a le  in person may 
subm it a sealed tender to be open-*- 
e4 a t  the hour of sale and treated 
as one bid.
fu r th e r  particu lars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Frester, 
Victoria, B.C. o r .the D istric t F or­
ester, Kamloops, B.C, . 46-4
CHESTERFIELD Two Chairs, per­
fect springs. .Cheap. Hunts.
47-lp
BUILDING - LOT 
367L. -.
•for sale. Phone 
, 47-lp
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM—Com­
plete w ith microphone, all in A1 
condition. W rite  Box 9, Vernon 
News. 47-lp
FOR SALE
6 room house, cement basement, 
2 acres land, 1 acre alfalfa, cow 
barn, hen house. Two good cement 
wells. For quick sale, apply ■
MRS. R. DRIEMEL
Lake Drive 
1 Block South Monsees Corner
47-lp
SQUARE EXTENSION Table, two 
leaves. Cheap. Hunts. 4<-lp
INCUBATOR — Holding^ 100 
Price §5.00. Phone 356L4.
eggs.
47-lp
PIANO — Heintzm an, w ith stool.
I Cost S50Q.00; Phone 532L1. _lo5 
• n th  Street. 47-lp
GATELEG TABLE — Also Windsor 
drop-ieaf table, . H unts. 47-lp
PUREBRED Male Pekingese, age 
1 year, no phpers. Price $10.00 
Mrs. J. Allan, A rm strong, B.C.
• '47-lp
BEESWAX, Refuse, Old Comb and 
Slum Gum' w anted for pressing, 
also w ant bees. Dicks, 207 Con­
naught, Phone 417R1. , 44-13
BARXVELDER ROOSTER—2 years 
• old. 214 P leasan t St. 47-lp
1 HEAVY BAY GELDING HORSE— 
A. L. Gordon, Pine Street. 47-lp
CEDAR LOGS WANTED—W anted, 
a few loads of cedar logs. Must 
be dry and clear o f ' knots and 
suitable for m aking shakes, and 
be skidded to roadway passable 
for trucks. S tate price and lo­
cation*^ Box 11, Vernon News.
47-tf
21 ACRES on O tter Lake Road, 
part alfalfa, g rain  and garden, 
house and buildings. ; H. Fedick, 
R.R. 3, A rm strong. * 47-lp




tage*F itxm aurice, Notary. 47-lp
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR H EALTH as others 
36, through K. W. Browse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 46-4p
S P I R E L L A  CORSETIERE—Mrs. 
Elsie Shaw, Schubert Street, near 
Mission Street, Vernon. 67-tf
FOR RENT
6 ROOMED HOUSE—Fully modern. 
— Phone-l20L3t 47-1
NEW TWO ROOMED Apartment, 
furnished, modern. Phone 5SSR.
47-1
HOUSEKEEPING469R. R O O'M - * Phone 47-1
FURNISHED 5 roomed bungalow, 
with fireplace*, possession on 16th, 
close in. Cossitt. Beattie & Spyer.47--
COMFORTABLE 
Phone 491LS,
ROOM for rent. 
47-lp
IN  MEMORIAM
DEAN—In loving memory of , Abi­
gail (Mrs. Joe) who passed away 
February 15, 193S.
Forever blooming in the Gardens 
of our H earts.'' ' :
Sadly missed by Dad, Fred, Hilda 
and Ron. 47-lp
STANLEY—In loving memory of 
William Stanley, who passed 
away F ebruary  10th, 1941.
Beyond the veil our loved one 
Finds happiness and rest.
And there is comfort in the thought 
That a loving God knows best
Ever remembered by his wife and 
family. ______________  47-lp
COMING EVENTS
Under the auspices of the -Scat 
tish Daughters" League a Valen 
tine’s Tea and Home Cooking Sale 
will be held in the Burns’ Hall on 
Saturday, February  14. Proceed 
for the Crippled Children’s fund.
46-
The K nights of Pythias Annual 
Valentine dance, net proceeds in 
aid of Crippled Children to be held 
in the Scout Hall, February If 
Good music. 45-
ATTRACT1VE S V I T.E large
rooms, fireplace, kitchenette, 105 
Pleasant Valley Road. 47-1
4 ROOM MODERN partly furnished 
apartm ent. Private bath. Large 
screened in verandah. $25,i»0 per 
month. Cor; Barnard and n th  St, 
'Apply A. ' E, Toombs. 47-lp
ATTRACTIVE Modern Suite in du­
plex, Immediate possession. Cos. 
silt, Beattie and Spyer. 47-1
FURNISHED S T I T R r -  Available 
February 15. Knights Place. Or. 
' Knight A Tronson Road. 47-lp
The C.G.I.T. are holding a Val 
entine Tea and Home Cooking sale 
on Saturday. February 14, in the 
Church building from three to six 
. . 4" ’
--------------------------------- y— 1
Modern and Old Time dance in 
Coldstream \V. I. Hall, Friday, Feb. 
20th. 9 to 2, OK Serenaders. Ad­
mission 40c. 47-2
PEACHLAND NEWS
PEACHLAND, B.C., Feb. 9.—Four 
hundred and sixty - nine articles 
were shipped by the Red . Cross tor 
January; according to Mrs. A. 
Smalls, chairman of the work room 
committee. This total included 91 
pairs of socks knitted In the month 
since the last shipment. I Mrs. 
Smalls stated that many of the 
workers did an extra amount of 
knitting during the holiday season 
when th.e work, room was not open. 
Other knitted articles were: 28 
sweaters, 23 scarves, 2 knitted 
suits, • 4 j boys’ sweaters, 3 pairs 
mitts, 3 girls’ sweaters, 6 pairs 
bootees, 1 baby’s coat and 1 pair 
baby’s mitts were also Included in 
this shipment1 sent out. January 
28. Other articles were, 9 ladies,’ 
slips,- 32 pairs girls’ bloomers, 28 
girls’ slips, 1 pair combinations 
(donated), 10 babies’ gowns, 20 
babies’ slips, 48 cheesecloth hand­
kerchiefs, 144/ khaki handkerchiefs; 
girls’ dresses,' l l  handkerchiefs, 
hatchway suits, .3 wash cloths, 
1 qtSlt, 6 cushions. . .




59 only, new front and rear doors, 
unglazed. $2.50 each. Pioneex Sash 




’ Gentleman .with Oliver 70 T rac­
tor, S-ft. D isc,. 3 Bottom Plough, 
desires work of any kind.





Chippewa—Very smooth. W hite 
Early.
Netted Gems^—Excellent quality. 
E x tra  No. 1 Grade fo r sale by 
the sack or by the toft.
OSBORN
6R4 — Lavington 







A N  AMBULANCE SERVICE
Chapel Whetham Street -- Phone 54 
Residence: 150 Eleventh St. North
Night Phone 54LI 77-lf
28c Ribelln’a Photo Studio —25e
Mail Order Department
Any roll of films, 6 o r 8 exposures, 
printed and a  free enlargem ent 
for 25c.
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 35c 
R eturn. Postage 3c
RIBELIN'S PHOTO STUDIO




GRANITE &  
MARBLE CO.






Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done LoctOy, 
Vernon -Office: Nell & Nell Bldg.
PAINT! PA IN T!
For jthe past four years we have 
supplied hundreds of gallons to  
hundreds of custom ers of our 
guaranteed E nterprise  b rand P ain t 
and w ithout a  single exception 
everyone testifies to its  quality. 
All dolors for a ll purposes, $2.50 
per gallon. L ight ply Roofing, 
125-ft. by 12-ln. wide, 50c per roll. 
Nails, all sixes. Full line of new 
and used Pipe and F ittings: B elt­
ing: Wire Rope; Pulleys: Bearings; 
Canvas: Doors and^WIndowa; Roof­
ing: Grain and Potato Sacks; Log­
ging Equipment and-M ill Supplies: 
Merchandise and Eq%ipntent of all 
descriptions.
B.C. JUNK CO.1S5 Powell St. Vancouver, 11.C.
The A rm strong High School 
Dramatic Clubs arc presenting 
"Three Onie-act Plays” on Friday, 
February 20. C urtain rises at S:i5 
sharp. Admission 35c and 20c. 17-2
Whist and Dance, Oddfellows 
Hall, February 25, 8 p.m. 17-1
FARM EQUIPMENT
PI PE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 




SEE C1IAS, AN SI: 1.1, for estim ates 
on painting, decorating or iloor 
sanding. . Sl-Sp-tf
SKATES SHARPENED and Honed, 
M. t \  Dunwoodle. opposite arena. 
Also saws and shears sharpened.
32-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait; for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67. 13-tf
St. John Ambulnnce Members. 
Practice: F irs t and Third Tuesday 
each month. 8:30 to 10:30 p.m..
Scout Hall, Vernon. E. W. l’rowse. 
Hon.-SecT’y.' 17-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, and Mrs. 1’. C, Armstrong 
announce the engagem ent of their 
daughter. Iwslle Merle, to Sgt. 
Maurice Patrick  Flnnerty, son of 
lhe late Mr. and Mrs. P, Flnnerty, 
Marriage to take place shortly.
, 47-lp
WEDDINGS
WATCH. Clock A Jewelry repairing. 
O. F.ullford, W atchmaker. 51.tf
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 




OKMKNT wr.1.1. a u n U IN O  for 
i myIiv iVmuni brick*. aUo con- 
i irntt*  taken B*r well dlKKlbK- 
1., Urico, north cml of Mora Avr.H-2n
MOSKS-IIKNSl.I'V—Married on ^At- 
iirduy, lYh. 7, 194;’, a t the homo 
o( U«v, NoltlcfieM, of ArmMroiiK, 
Henry G. Mo**'*, of Vernon, to 




Will give highest m arket price 




The war has made it hard to get 
equipment and it will get harder 
yet but GEO. 3d. CARTER 
“The Typewriter Man-
can fill your requirem ents Immedi­
ately for Type,writers, Adders, Dup­
licators, Cheque W rite rs  and Cash 
Registers from stock so long as 
they last. New - Factory Rebuilt - 
Reconditioned. Repairs and adjust 
ments promptly executed. See us 
about your Rubber Stamp require­
ments.
Xrxi Capitol Theatre, Vernon
Box 1276 Phono 9f 2-tf
M o t o r  T r u c k
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage .Transfer 
Ice. Dealers
PHONES 4 0 - 5 1 9 - 6 0
ARMSTRONG, B.C:, Feb. 9.—
As Sunday, February 8, was Family 
Sunday, at the, beginning of 
Christian Education Week, Rev. R.
J.- Love chose as his topic, .“The 
Christian Family,” at the morn­
ing service in Zion United Church.
In the evening the service was} 
in charge of the Canadian Girls 
In Training ' and the Boy Scouts. 
To the strains , of organ music 
played by .the G.GI.T. -.'organist, 
Dorleen. Bradford, a choir of 25 
•members of these organizations 
led the'- singing and, sang- as a 
special anthem. “Follow the 
Gleam.” •
Merle Fisher, president of the 
C.GJ.T., presided, while prayers 
and responsive readings were led 
by Haz<jl Lockhart,'Shirley.'Clay 
and Irene, Caesar. Lawrence Meg.- 
gait, Patrol Leader and Assistant 
Cubmaster, . read the scripture 
lessen, and a well prepared and 
interesting talk was given by 
David Netterfield, . troop- leader.
One of the most successful 
events, socially and financially, 
staged in aid of the funds of the. 
local Red Cross Society, was held 
on Wednesday evening, February 
4, in the form of a Telephone 
Bridge. Just a few cents short of 
$70 was realized a t the 53 tables.
Mrs. F. Snowsell arid William 
Reed held the highest score in 
contract bridge. Consolation prizes 
were won by Mrs. W: P. Nash and 
Richard Mellish. Mrs. Arvid John­
son won a dollar’s worth of War 
Savings Stamps for the highest 
score in auction bridge.
PLAN DAY OF PRAYER
Representatives of tne women’s 
auxiliaries of the various churches 
in this city, held a meeting on 
Monday, February 9, to plan the 
program for the Women’s Day of 
Prayer service which is to be held 
in St. James’ Anglican Church, bn 
Friday afternoon, February 20.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke with 
their daughter, Betty,' and son, 
Gordon, left on Friday to make 
their home^in Vancouver.
Vic Samol and his brother-in- 
law. Robert Billings, left Sunday 
night for Kitchener, Ont„ where 
they will reside^-Mrs. Samol, with 
her two children, and Mrs. Bil­
lings, with her infant son, plan 
to=4eave- for that city as, soon as 
possible.
Rev. R. J. Love and J. Z. Parks 
left Tuesday morning for Pentic­
ton, where they will attend the 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery.
On Saturday, February 7, many 
friends and relatives' h a d . the 
privilege and pleasure of express­
ing . their best wishes to Mrs. T. 
Mellish. on her 78th birthday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mellish are residents of 
the Larkin district and are among 
those old-timers who " have la­
bored so hard to make the North 
Okanagan what it is today.
Mrs. S. E. Good, 'with her three
SAIMON ARM'S LOSS 
BY FIRE VERY LOW
SALMON ” ARM, B.C.. Feb. 9.— 
The annual meeting of the Sal­
mon Arm Fire Brigade last Tues? 
day night, February 3, brought a 
full " turnout of members. Fire 
Chief J. Allan presided. ;
Secretary George Shirley, in 
presenting his report, stated the 
brigade answered seven fire calls 
all of which were minor. There 
were 14 men at. present on the 
roll and the brigade has lost four, 
men to the Active Forces during 
*1941. These were, Vic Nancollas, 
Phil Calvert, Jim Brewster, and 
Ken Urquhart. There were 21 
practices held during the past 
season with a good turnout of 
members. _ ,
The Chief’s report presented by
J . ’’Allan mentioned ' that due to 
the sm all. number p f fires« : the 
estimated loss was only $150:
The last few months some train 
ing in~A.R.P. work -was carried 
out. Several auxiliary firemen' were 
added to the ranks and talks on 
incendiary bombs • were given. He 
expressed thanks to ail members 
,for. their co-operation and made 
special, mention of Alderman W.
K. Smith and Alderman A. J, 
Strudwick.
Deputy Chief J. Nancollas said 
that the Fire Brigade was the 
biggest asset the city has and gave 
figures to show the saving in in­
surance sates since the motor unit 
was purchased.
In the election of officers, J. 
Allan was unanimously re-elected 
as chief with J. Nancollas, deputy 
chief and G. Shirley, secretary, 
treasurer, Alan Bell was placed in 
charge of the fire-truck and will 
look after some repairs. Members 
of the brigade are: Chief, J. Allan; 
deputy-chief, J. - Nancollas; secre­
tary - treasurer, G. Shirley; A. 
Berscht, W. S. McDiarmid, -F. 
Sprague, C. McMechan,. R. Allan, 
R. Boutwell, J. K. Urquhart, J. 
Bell, ■ C. Morrow, .'A. Reader, D.- 
Campbell and W. H. Akeroyd.










Thursday, February 12, 1943
Introducing a new
Ime. This is !  
quick cooking Oats 
and you get a R«'. 
bin Hood TnmMei 
ta  every package. 
^ eBre , sure youn 
like this selected 
quality oats. E*.
. actly the breakfexi
M c e ~  SPCCial tat,® S  
Per Package ........   29t
• The records and quality of 
BOLIVAR CHICKS are so 
well known throughout - Wes­
tern Canada that the demand 
is sure to be great so we 
earnestly advise our custo­
mers to order NOW . to avoid 
disappointment.
VITA CHICK STARTER
contains all the elements 
necessary for health, and 
growth. An abundance of 
digestible carbohydrates and 
fats for heat and energy and 
the formation of body fat. 
Protein of the right quality 
for the formation. of flesh; 
certain necessary minerals 
for (he growth of the skele­
ton and tissues and -fluids;
' some fibre for bulk and vita­
mins,




(Vernon, B.C. Phone 197|
VERNON
sons, of Saskatoon, Sask., arrived 
Monday to spend an extended 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. 
Austin, Sr. .,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hoover^ of 
Trail, spent the week-end- with 
Mr. Hoover’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Hoover. •" v
Dduglas Norman, yvho has been 
on the Post Office staff here, left 
la s t . week to report for duty in 
the Army Postal - Corps at Ot­
tawa.
Having spent the past week in 
Vancouver and attending his 
mother’s funeral, .-C. E. Clay re­
turned home Monday morning.
S a lm o n  A r m  
N o te s
TENDERS
T e n d e r s  a r e  i n v i t e d  f o r  t h e  p a i n t i n g  o f  t h e  
e x t e r i o r  o f  C o l d s t r e a m  S c h o o l ,  d u r i n g  t h e  E a s t e r  
r e c e s s .  -
_ _ _  P a r t i c u l a r s  c a n  b e .  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  u n d e r ­
s i g n e d .  T h e  l o w e s t  o r  a n y  t e n d e r  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
a c c e p t e d .  ^  ,
H .  P .  C O O M B E S , - S e c r e t a r y ,  
4 7 - 1  "  C o l d s t r e a m  S c h o o l  B o a r d .
A Leading life  Insurance Company
with an excellent connection, extending over past fifty years 
in Vernon, is open to consider applications for the appoint­
ment of a full time Representative for North Okanagan Dis­
trict. Previous sales experience not necessary, as successful 
applicant will receive special course of training. Only those 
whose character will bear strictest investigation will be con­
sidered. This opening offers splendid, prospects. Apply in 
writing, giving age, education and business experience to
Box 12, The Vernon News
TAIUIUKD ;U'IT FOB SALK-- 
Brand nrw. Sin- II, two |>anli> 
Hex. I52,i» S.-ll for 135,60. i’aul 
Vani'irai* 17-1
iSrW MODF.l. A- - l ' i  ion (rnoti. h'ood 
M r «•», lom t'lclc with body and 
Kawdiiat rad io  IJ50 00 oa»li nr 
>vh,ii linvi* yon. l\o . Ii,<\ or 
335. Vernon, IT-I|>
FOUND-*-•SunOthY. Mail'# l"*'l( ll,H.
Al'I'ly Vurnun N< NVr 4 7-1
r o r x i v —W lre-halri <i (errler, wear-Ihk- i , liar .uni u ontif. I’hon«ivulfJ 17-1
l.< 1ST- -Tiny c.uncr A mwl a blackch.ip, I'vtwcrn lvrl* *n«. V» rn^n.l\\u\ A\>l(ipircAm. it, :U, >mall
re ivar 4 for cam r r A. Hciu in u*\  crmMt N<*nvp. 4; -i
FOUND—Carpenter; ft npron ApfiiyW rnu n New#, .....— - . (.-1
r  SEE US ABOUT " l
I  y °ur I
■ FIRE & AUTO ■
' in s u r a n c e !
I
lO L M ) ON ,th  rUrfct, m-ar Srhn- 
orri, one koy on rlny. Ai M> 
'  rrnnn NVw», 17.1
---------2----------------------------- i_____________________
FOR SALE
_  Low Rates Consistent 
I  W ith Sound Protection 
|  and Prompt Service.
BALDOCK-COLLIN
■ INSURANCE SERVICE
■ KaUmalk* Haiti ,
*  P.O. B ox 4T7. V ernon , A C .
tm mm mmm mm wm aS
SMALL »\»TT.M)i: FIAN'O - li.vd
Hunt!* 47-lp j <7-7
I BLACK OKLD1NO—» year* old. I ----
ivcikIBhk I960 Ilia, w ill maKn 
* Kood l*n»h horae. Vance Yonnu, 
AtnulroMK , 47-3p
F crllficd  NVllrd  
No 1. Apply
«!rm l‘olal<




ro c n  , ouAi'K jf.usby cows 
One lirKlMt'rrd Jarary B ull, Ap 
ply I, C ararallrn, w e a l wold.
IN OllJlSTliKAM  DIKTHBT—3S 
m lln  from Vrrnon, I". :7 arrra, 
Kood thill. Brier f TOO, 60. Apply 
A. K. Toomha, 17-Ip
Mall iCc now  for tria l box Na 
i j u r t t  l lo y a l l lr a l ih  T ea (T onic  
2£ .'l* x * U v e ) . line* wonilor# for Oon- 
M lpallon, S tom ach  tronhlc. Ihirir aa 
food, not hab it form ing, n m aalns  
com fort and Internal c lranllnraa.
B. O. IttlX M l 
t i - l p  lam don , O ntario
COW— Dna to (rcahm  It, J Dali, 
IIaIk llan ch . I^vlithMon t* -lp
FOIt H.Vt.K -- II-ln rh  sa lv a n lic d  
Itnme. A pply 55? Mara Avenue.
t : o p
A L FA L FA  1IAY for aaia, 110.00 ton 
delivered . V ine Suite*, Kamloopa 
Itoad, H -Jp
SM Al.l. Lt'MBHB M ild, fur aale 
for rraemrahle price. Steve Me. 
Knryh, li lt. 3, Vernon. I6*lp
F1VB HEAVY Itruud Marca nnd I’er- 
eherun Stud. Apply '5 . t larldrte,
V*V llanch. Oyama. «5-Sp
lu l l  SAI.B— to tona of barley, ituud 









U M n r n
EstnbUahed 1891 
Day Phone 71 








1 A t t e n t i o n !
|  The W atkin i 
E b u s in e s s  .
|  i* on the
= BOOM.
S  Join this proKre.v\lve 
— origanUatlon now,
=  . I/rrallUrt available In 
=  Nelson.
E Salmon Arm, Prince George ~
S  A Watkins dealership rep re- =  
E scuts security and Indepcnd- s  
S  enee.
S  For full Information write 
E Watkins, 1018 A1 be mi SL
2  Vaneonrrr, IVC, ' .
|  47-3
i i i i i i im n iim ii ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu ii i i i i in
PHONE 34 FOR YOUR 
MIMEOGRAPHING “
C.P. BARGAIN FARES
Special bargain fares from Van 
| couver, New Westminster, Victoria 
| and Nanaimo to Main Line sta 
tions, Barnet to Field Inclusive.
I Okanagan stations reached by its 
Sicamous branch, Enderby to Ke­
lowna inclusive; and Kettle Valley 
| stations Hope to Penticton In 
elusive, will be offered by .the 
[Canadian Pacific Railway Thurs 
day and Friday, February 
and 20. ,
The low fare tickets, good in 
Sgt. R. Martin, R.C.A.F., is en- 1 coaches only, carry a return limit 
joying his furlough visiting with leave destination not later than 
his parents at South Canoe. Tuesday, February 24. Trains No.
Pte. W. Fennel, Mechanical K  leaving Vancouver at 7:15 pjn. 
Transport, C. A. F„ stationed at and No. 12. leaving for Penticton 
Woodstock. Ont, is spending sev- “nd Kettle Valley points at 7:45 
eral weeks' leave visiting relatives PJn. February 19 and 20 will be 
in Salmon Arm. His father, J. | used by the excUrsioriists 
Fennel, is a patient in the local 
hospital
Miss D. Hoadley, of Mt. Ida, 
spent the week end visiting with 
her parents In Kamloops.
Pte. K. Gilbert, of the training 
centre at Vernon, spent Ute week 
end at his home in Salmon Arm.
Norman King, of Golden, is vis­
iting for a few days with his 
father and moUier-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. McKlm. Mrs. King Is 
a patient in the local hospital.
LAC. Derek Blvar, R.C.A.F., Is 
spending leave at his home In 
Salmon Arm from the training 
school at Swift Current, Sask. On 
his return he will report at the 
training centre a t , Saskatoon.
Pte. G, Edwards, R.C.A., sta­
tioned at Victoria, Is spending n 
lurlough with his wife and fnmlly 
In Salmon Arm.
Last Thursday night Salmon 
Arm Elks Journeyed to Kamloops 
to meet the Orand Exnlted Ruler,
C, Vaughn, of Vancouver, who' was 
paying his official visit to ' the 
Interior. Those making the trip 
were, D. Cameron, O. Shirley, U.
FTtller, E. Malone, 6r„ A. Cum 
mlngs, 8. Miller, K. Hunter, T. H.
Middleton, W, H. Akeroyd, A.
Berscht, A. L ,1 Bedford and F.
Sprague. ’’■'
Pte. If. Fennel, CAJP., who has 
been stationed at Calgary, was 
home for a week to visit his father 
and other relatives. On his re­
turn he will be stationed a t Ed­
monton, Alto.
Mrs. E. B .- Mason spent the 
week end visiting In Armstrong 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mason.
Miss Florence McDiarmid, of the 
elementary school teaching staff 
at Armstrong, spent the week end 
at Ute home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. McDiarmid, Sal- 
mon Arm.
Pte. D. Morrow, C A P . station­
ed at Nanaimo, arrived Friday to 
spend hts furlough with his wife 
and family In Salmon Arm.
Pte. W. Ooodall, R M A , Ls en­
joying a few days’ leave In Sal­
mon Arm visiting friends and re­
newing acquaintances.
Miss Elsie Hollett, recenUy of 
the Salmon Arm Post Office staff,
Is visiting at her home at Boltqua 
for a few days before leaving for 
Vancouver where her marriage to 
Ous Twccddalc. formerly of Sal­
mon Arm, will take place shortly
Small Acreage 
Home for
S A L E
in SouUt Vernon: Hi miles 
from Post Office. 3.03 acres 
rich bottom soil, mostly seeded 
to Alfairn. New 4 room hquso 
24'x30', small house 12'xl8‘, 








Q e n e n a l S lo n e
Buyer* of












Schubert & Railway Ave, 
Phone 341. Box 217
N E IL  e  N E IL
C a r t a g e
ATTRACTIVE
MICTIOn SflLC
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY UTH ~  2 P.M.
By favor of Mrs. Gufiivan, formerly of Armstrong, who ls 
leaving Ute district, I will sell at her home, 253 Lake Drive, 
Vernon,■ the,,following: 8-plece' dining room suite in walnut;"' 
47-piece dinneri set, Llmoge; Beach range; General Electric 
refrigerator', radio, 3 Wilton carpets, 7 small rugs, 2 Chippendale 
chairs, end table In walnut, foot stool, walnut Jardinier, trl-llte, 
table lamp, bridge lamp, 8-day clock, walnut writing desk, 
Electro Lux vacuum cleaner, 2 upholstered chairs, leather chatr, 
walnut radio table, Underwood typewriter,' Standard; sewing 
table, 2 pairs velour' portiere curtains, wrought iron plant 
-stand, Winnipeg couch, 3 pairs feather pillows, quantity bed 
linen and curtains, oak library table, cupboard, kitchen cabinet, 
table and 4 chairs, cooking utensils, lawn mower nnd tools, 2 
small tables, cut gloss, 4 card tables, host of goods too numerous 
to mention.,
Terms of Sale Cash — Phone 66
FRANK BOYNE, The Auctioneer
Farm Sale By Auction
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH -  1:30 SHARP
By fnvor of Mr. John KUcn, who'Is leaving for the Coftst,
1 will sell at his ranch, 3 miles south from Lumby, IV, miles 
off Vernon Rond on Mill Rond, the following:
' < horses, 1333 lbs.; 2 cows, milking; 3 calves; 3 brood sows, 
due In March; one bonr; 45 chicks; 3 geese; binder, 0-ft,: 2 
wagons; sleigh; cutter: seed drill, 14 shoo; hny tedder; 2 mowers, 
one oil bath; hny rack; disc, 10 discs; • harrow cart; 2 seta 
harrows, D.T.; 2 horse cultlvntor; walking plows; henvy harness;
2 galvanized wntcr tanks; 2-section spring tooth harrows; 4 tons 
oats; 4 tons rye; ton 'wheat; 2 tons spuds; 500 lbs. turnips; 25 
tons nlfnlfn,,2nd cut, In stack; saws; chains; tools, etc; 2 cream 
cans; 2 churns; Massey Harris separator; range nnd heater; 
dining tablo nnd chairs; cooking utensils; Singer sewing ma­
chine; battery radio, In good order; chesterfield suite in nice 
condition; nrm chair; 5 enamel beds; broWn bed; 2 dressers: 
clothes cupboard; host Of small goods,
Terms of Sale, Cash at End of Sale — Phone 66




Morel sold ' than all 
others combined. It
must be.good. For
better cakes a n d ' 
biscuits use Magic. 
Special Price for this 
week, t
12-oz. Can a s
for' ............................... . .L
2Vfc-lb. Can t r m
for .......  OX
foib'...c!n... :........ $1.25
BACON SPECIAL 
This is Burns Smoked Side 
Bacon, heavy, fairly fat, good 
flavor. Not sliced, any <»r. 
quantity. Per lb................ ZX
CHIPSO
Protects col­







Large. JC e  
Piackage A A  
Giant [ f ,  ■ . ■
Package «PC tuck Sudi”
MALKIN’S BEST 
DATED COFFEE 
In the new improved double 
protection package. Flavor and 





A ta s ty  biscuit,
fresh and s crisp, -
Should never be
without Ritz.-4C#
Only Per Pkg. IJ$
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH 
IS PANCAKE DAY 
Give the family a treat with 
pancakes and syrup.
Aunt Jemima 7 ft.
Pancake Flour ..........









Sun-Rype Brand,. pure distilled 
white vinegar, manufactured by 
Kelowna Growers Exchange. 
For table and for pickling, Full 





KIRKS HARD WATER 
CASTILE SOAP 
The 100% pure vegetable oil 
soap. Oceans, of lather and a 
wonderful cleansing soap. I L  
4 Cakes for ..:............. ....
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS
WAX TAPER
Marvo Brand, heavy quality, 
costs little, saves much, For 
wrapping sandwiches nnd so 
many other uses, Should 
never be without waxed pa­
per. Buy a box on Friday 
or Saturdny-l-on salo 13# 








liberally  nt 
tills price. On sale Friday 
nnd Saturday— 7 If
2 Cans for ....... ............"
SPAGHETTI AND C1IKRSE 
Nnbob Brand, delicately pre­
pared to Just tho right flavor. 
The answer to a hasty meat 
15-oz. tall cans on sale Friday 
nnd Saturday— j0{
2 Cans for
L t r v a u i N i





tiv e  Fwd- 
Rlch In Vita­
mins,
' *  Mt
id-os, Tin AOf 
for ........™1
SHINING VICTORY
Capitol Thratte, WrdnwAMi 
February 18t»
Proceeds for comforts for Ui« 
0th * Armoured IteR1™01! ” 
Pair Blankets to ho draw 
for night of show, »o u,orcl
Coal - Wood - Sawdust
lie Berm Mo*l Who Serve*Beal
USE BRANDED FUELS 
Midland Lump Foothill* Hard
Midland Egg tianmoro Briquette*
Wildfire Lump Sitokor Coal*
PHONE 18
QUALITY. VAHIETY »nj r 
SERVICE at Ihe ItlOHT TU 
VERNON'S OljJjKST R 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STO 
2 Telephone* -  AS «<"» ^
